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By BAN BLACKBUBN
—A “mlWoB doltar” raiii. iiUcIi 
ftU at axactiy i h a 'r i ^  tima aad 
in the beat pouibie way, aaturated 

V the parched flekk ^aad paatore 
Unde of Howard County Monday 
Bi|ht and Tueeday momiiig. 

nailed as tte  salv^oa to 
 ̂ crops, which were at the critkal 

" state, and described a* an insur
ance policy of a good eotton aid 

. feed harvest, the noiatare roHad 
in around 10 p.m. Sunday and coa- 
tlmied throupuMit the nidit.

Gauges showed Varying totals. 
Hm range was from .IS in the Fbr- 
san coounuaity to as much as 3-SO 

' inches in Ow Vtahnoor area. Oth
er parts of the county, with the 
OKbaption of the southeast comer, 
were liberally treated.

DELUGE HERE 
Here in Big Spring, a deluge 

' dumped more than two inches over 
the city. Some street washing de
veloped but the benefits from the 
badly needed moisture offset any 

'  minor' damages that may have 
been f  smart V S ' Experiiitent 
Station, north of town, g^igaa 

1.71 ihdies. Texas Electric Serv
ice Co., downtown plant, had S.IO 
inehas and the switch plant, SJS

Apparently the hartlest Ut 
streets were on the North Side, al- 
thoHah other areas were connted 
as damaged, according to City 
Manager A. K. Stpinbeimer.

Several streets north of the rail
road were impassable, including 
San Antonio, between 6th and 7th. 
and Dundee, from 4th to Sth. 
Trades, between 4lh and Sth, was 

although difficult to ne-

__area between South 3rd and
4th crossed W Galveston. Presidio 
and San Jhdnto was also a source 
of trouble for city maintenance 
crews, Steinheimer saM. The- area 
was cfoeed to traffic for a time 
<hM to floodwater.

the only report of water back
ing up in a d i ^  was in the 1900 
block of Morrison. In that instance, 
however, the dogged drain pipe 
was cleaned and damage was not 
expected to be heavy. - 

CREWS OUT
. Stdnbeimer said that crews 

were out Tuesday rooming be- 
d m ^  the clean op. which is ex- 
pected to last I  mlnhnum d  two 
wasks. M i t t r  tsBn es k»g as 
three or four weeks, however, the 
dty manager said, 

foma streets were washed, un-

Cotton Crop Saved 
County Agent Says
*Tt couldnt have bewi at a bd- 

ter thna or In a bettar fomv-tha 
raine we had laet night are al- 
moet a solid guarantee weH har- 
eeat a good cotton and faad trap,** 
JWinnr Taylor, county agsnt. de- 
churad Tuaaday morning.

— H r ___
been a  wask latar.- mneh addi- 
tkmal draught damaga would have 
been doM. Aa It wan. hs said, they 
could not have faHeo d  a mora 
eBwrtaaa thaa.^W R. have • Id if  odtea 
which Is knsshlgh. Soma of it it
begianfaif la
now will insure the boOs form
ing. This older cotton hae sur
vived well during the loQg thy 
apell ssMl an it needed woe a  rain 
at this time.

ah« fo fMd thair stock. It wfll 
also tend to draw ^  hordes of 
Jackrabbits. which have migrated 
from pastures to cotton fields, back 
on the ranchlands. This will ra- 
lieve this pressura on .cotton 
fanners.

B’s raalhr Inn lafg tn 
ten now, Taylor udd. Even 
ideal conditions continued through 
the fhn. the odds are heavy 
■gaidd a crap maturing. Howevar. 
he sdd. there was 
Usd hi assd of 
mi#it havn baen axpactaf. Oo4r 
Um, which ^  off to a fair start 
with lha rains of the lad week hi 
April, produced (air stands in gen- 

and are holding up weD.
**It*B )ust about the best and 

mod timely relief we could have 
hoH not I ^  ” concluded. **aD

JjoWing even It has s p ^  
the difference between what
looked Ifte a fatture and 'a  goodngnm **crop.

Snyder S h e ri^  
Son Car Victim * ,
WACO (APt—Billy Abercram-

raached the growth of thd  planted 
earlier, is hardsr hit,** he said.
*‘However, it is adonlshing how 

' wen the plants have stood up un
der the d ^  weathsr and had. This 
rain will gd  thatn going again 
and if we can otily have another 

.rain in August, we've got It made.**
Graia'was beginning to suffer 

J>pdly bqt the.r*ins win make cer- 
bdn H win mature.

Parched pasture lands will re
vive under the incentive of last hie. 33, o(  ̂Smrder, son of Scurry 
nlgM’s raiao. Taylor said. This has | County Sbariff Earl Abarcrarobie, 
been a two-fold benefit. It will be was injured fatally Monday when 
a salvation to the hard-preesed cd- a car plunged doum a 3S-foot em- 

■tloasM wsho wove already begia-> baakmant .

Lucky Soop Box Derby 
Racer Still Hos Horseshoe
Young Mike Smith*s hicky Soap 

Boa D ^ y  racer, which carried 
him to the championaliip in the 
county oooteets lad month, ooo- 
tlnoad to ding to its horseshoe 
Monday night.

It escaped unscratchad whan the 
roof over the M  Ctaevroid Body 
Shop on Ead Fourth coUapaad 
and was reposing, safe and aound, 
|n d  todhes from ftw  of rtnAag 
when Al Stevenson, sigh punter, 
arrived d  the idace this momfiig. 
Al.was to lett« the legend *'Big 
S p i^  Herald** on Mike's derby 
today preparatory to crating it 
(or shipmant to the natfenal 
contests in Akron next month.

Had the roof brahea, Mike*B car 
would have been '1  ckdiar of 
twisted wheels and shatterad ply

wood. However, the huge slab did 
not brwsk — iiiftead it obligingly 
c a u ^  against the east wall M 
the building and formed a lean-to 
over the racer. The problem today 
was how to gd Um  racer out 
from under.

Stevenson said thd he could not 
understand what caused the roof 
to coDapee. It had been rabuUt 
onkr a a h ^  time after tha April 
34 storm. ,

Mike -won the local contest and 
the'right to compete in the na- 
Uonal'raoe d  Akron. Sinoa it is 
required thd  he compete there 
in the same vehicle in whi<± he 
won here, he would have faced a 
difficult situation if the roof had 
cradted his racer. .

LUCK S A V II M tK I 'i  CHAMPION RACIR 
A m w  M k g f w  h&m cIo m  S o tp  Bor Dorby oor *

I ’ • ' '  . . . '_ i ■ t, ■ ■ . - _ . . . . . . . .

demaath, notably on the North 
Side and repalring'tbem and clean- 
:iog up defa^ and* mud couU cod 
the city as much as f3S*,000.

Electric service to parts of the 
town fsifored during the storm. 
However, the Texas Electric Serv
ice 9<>- *dd that no major diffi
culties developed. Some secUoos of 
the city were without light ead 
powef for approximately aa hour.

Property damage sms not 
heavy. There was no srind with the 
storm although it was accompa
nied by a terrific eiecbric <

Aroof on the right wing 
i t s  Cfaovtfiln Bof^HfoP on 
coOapaed during the night bd  
srhat part the r ^  had to do with 
the matter is not clear.

Vincent in the extreme north
east part of the county reveilad 
as 3.00 indies pattered down. Coa
homa had 3 90 inches and north of 
that community even heavier rains 
fell.

TIm gauge at Wiidhorse Creak, 
l3 miles nortbaast, reported S.Cl. 
latan, east of. Coahoma, hacT 3.00.

TESCO r eported that its gauge 
on MofgaB Creek, north and and 
of Big Spring.‘showed 3.71 inches.

Fluvanna, In Scurry County, re
port^  the beavied total for tha

S^king Rains 
Save Crops 
For Dawson
LAMESA—Soaking ra is . Jud la 

the nick Um , overniglit 
iwkched erkieal crop conditioas to 
a wondtrfuDy bright outlook.

The official rain gaugt, south of 
al 7 a m .11

but throughout tha morning a dris. 
tie and intormittoot showers per
sisted. Elsewhere la Lamsaa. rain 
wat meaaured im to 3J taMhee.

No reports of Ima thaa 3 hKbas 
were received ia D«we«i Coudgr 
aad d  oaa pold aa much as 4J3

are»-5 taebaa. Buic cf the run
off water foom the Flpq|pona com- 
munliy lindi tta why into Lake 
J. B. IhooMs.

Stock poods benefited to m  
from the downpour. Water levds 
in Um tanks were getting low and 
catUemea were worried over both 
feed and water proUam.

th a  wdrenM aortb aad -north- 
wed saetioat seem to have had 
tha baavled rains. Aekcrly and 
Um Knott areu  ewre wdl soaked 
with rains which ran from 3.35 
iBrti to as mdSb it'l.n '.'lG hrt. hi 
the Vealmoor community, Mrs. 
Porter Hanks said that her gauge 
had measured 3.90 inches at 7 
a.m. and that it had rained per
haps as mudi as another half imb 
by 9 a.m.

Lester Brown said at 1 30 p.m. 
he had received e total of 4J 
inches d  his home near Acksrly. 
It was still raining at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. L. J. Davidson, who bves 
north and east of town sahf that 
bar gauge akMMid 2JBO' Hudsoa 
Landars, whose place'^is wed and 
south, had .90. Arthur Stallings, 
Lomax, had an inch.

WiBnrson ranch. Vrad of town on 
U. 8. S7 gained L7I.
' Laka J. B. Tbocnas had SJ inch

es aad, the lake level was begin- 
nlnf to chmh aa runoff water 
m a«  its way Into Um reservoir. ,

Borden County c a m  in for a 
heaigr share of the rain. Gail ra- 
ported 3.30 tnehas and» s a m  
amount was reportad nortbead of 
the county aaat

Stontaa and Ifartin County ap
parently were nd  as well favordl 
ae Howard County. Giasacoefc 
County, too, failad to cash in on 
the rains. In both areas, only light 

l^uywurs were reported. . ~
Lameaa had 3J0 inchee and ap

parently Dawson County got a fair 
share of the deluge. Colorado City 
measured .98 inches and Odeeaa 
1.40. Snyder bad JO. McCsaney re
ported 1.41.

Rainfall was general^throughout 
Mitchell County wtth 1.4 Inches 
bring the maximum masured. 
near the .Cutbbert community, 
northwest of Colorado City.

Colorado-City had 1.1 inches and 
Um gauge d  Payne, aouth of the 
county aed, maaaured I J  tnehea. 
TTieae masurenMnta were taken 
d  4:30,ajn. today.
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O tp  JU PI PLUVIUS 6EN IR0U S WITH COUNTY 
Mop aliowo rainfall tnufnd in hmO niflit'a downpour

7
Farmare wert overjoyed d  S m  

rahi which caught oottoo d  a U m  
it waa baginning to deteriorate. 
Mam' of the fleUe aow are vir- 
tuaUy assured of a harvest, and 
p e r h ^  a bumper one at that.

The greeted amount of rain 
noeasurad was 4.33 inches on the 
Jack Warren (arm in the Sonde 
community, wed of Lemeea.

Um thnndershosrers Monday 
night were accompanied Iv

f
Comment

Dr. W. A. QrfewcB. pader of 
to^Firet Baplld Cbarrh la Dal- 
la^fwaraed Hi a semea U Sea. 
Jeka F. Keaavdy, a CatlisWc. la 
elected peeridea. M will SMtad 
the * death kaell far rettglPBS 
Bherty la AaMriea. Dr. Criswell, 
pastor sf the largept-whlte Bap
tist reagregattoa la the raaatry, 
made Us paUtlcal rammeats 
daiiag a regalar moralag serv-

Swsr a toeal radto rtattsa.

cradUing electricd displays, ^  msniiag serv-
esrly in the morning today, light- was hraadcast
ning struck - two bofnes on the

in «mnh J imfSl |
Otis Roberts reported, that a ' 

bolf^nocked out Ma deirncdl >yt-^ 
torn d  3:30 a.m.. and next door in 
the E..̂  C. Mahaney bom. part of 
the wiring was put out of commis
sion and a wall mirror .was 4nock- 
ed from the wall, shattered.

Among early reports were, 3.3 
inches at Hanrock and 3.3 fatchea 
at PaaHn OaBter ia western Dww- 
•oo. 3.5 tachas d  Welch and 3.5 d  
Miingar in nerthweetern Dawson,
3.1 inchaa d  Key in sadern Daw- 
eon, 3.3 d  Sparenberg in southern 
Dawra end 3.80 along, tha aouth-

TT P punuB Una:___ __________ _________________  ,
ODo»»ll. M  ovtr Ih. »rth.n, 1«,» f ." ;

Fire Destroys 
tamesa Laundry
LAMESA — Flames raged out 

of control here early today to vir
tually dedroy the Ross Laundro- 
nuU and building at 307 South 
Dallas in downtown Lamesa

line in Lynn County, had 3.4 inch- 
M and one poi|it. 14 miles north of 
Lamesa and tooth of O’Donnell, 
reported 3-10 indMS. A highway

city police of a blaze in the ceil 
ing ^  roof.

Firefighters w e r e  unable to 
control the f l a m e s  until they

Lyndon, Finally Puts 
Hat Officially In Ring

ead of Taboka had to be closed burned through the roof.
early Monday due to high water.

Girl Killed 
In Gun Mishap
LAMESA -  Vioto Garda. 13. 

dauidifoi' of Mr. end Mrs. Henry 
Garde, was killed early today In 
the accidental discharge of a ri
fle.

She was pronounced deed on ar
rival d  the Medical Arts Hospital 
at t  06 a.m.

Viola waa sweeping, the Hoar of 
the Garda home on the Carson 
Echoic farm near Patrida when 
■he accidentally hit a J3 calibre 
rifle. R foil to the floor ead dia- 
charged. tha build striking her 

Um forehead squarely between 
eya. m r  fniwr. rushed 

her to Um hoepital, said that ht 
heUevad*fehe was dead by the t im  
be got her into a car.

Tha mishap was lavaetigated by 
Deputy Sbenff J. A. Hancock. 11m 
body was d  Hlninbdham Fifoer- 
al Horn penm^ arfangemnts. 
Betides U» parents, leveral 
brotbers and survive.

Juft Ftotsom
BODO, Norway (AP) -* An ob

ject sighted by seerchers for a 
UA- raconnaisaance bomber and 
Ha crew of six turned out to be 
0̂  wooden flotsam, unrcn of- 

lodagr.

Officers roped off an entire block 
area because of the proximity of 
the fire to service stations and 
gasoline storage in the area. How
ever', the fire was confined to the 
laundromat.

All four of the dty’s fire trucks 
and firefighting faciliUes were 
pressed into service.

A fire department spokesman 
said that the flames apparently 
started in the boiler room be
tween the roof and ceiling. Hill 
made it virtuejly impossible for 
firemen to get at the blaze until 
it gnawed through the roof. Then 
there was a violent fire unUl city 
firemen subdued the flames.

There was no immedide esU- 
mate of damage. Some thought the 
coin operated washers artd driers 
might have some salvage value, 
but the building was badly dam
aged.

Tha intense'lieat and pressure of 
hot air in Um building shattered 
plate glMi wlnabw8~1h Ihe front 
of the buiMing at ir.30 Rin.

2 Inches Of Rain
„ GARDEN CITY-Rain. holding 
off tantalizingly, set in earnestly 

'a t 11:15 ji.m. today. By 1 p.m. 
Garden' u ty  hed itMasured an 
even two inchee.

(River Wrirst, county agent, said 
be wae at St. Lawrence during 
the late nwirnliv when rain start
ed. He said g ^  soaking raine 
had fallen there and that farmers 
in the south end of Glasecock 
County were Jubilant. Indkatlora 
were that Glaaacock (fomfty had 
received deaperately paadad moia- 
tura in a l  pvta.

Makes Did
V-

6 Days Belore 
Convenlion

WASHINGTON fAP»-Sen Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas an- 
nnouncod his candidacy today for 
the Democratic preaklential nom- 
inritou.

The Texas senator—long r e ^ -  
nized as a bidder for the nomina
tion—finally made it formal and 
official a t a news conference.'

His announcement came Just sU 
days before the opening of the 
DnnocraUc oonvenoon in Loe An
geles. end rignale e etretoh drive 
by hri support ers to i tem the nwr 
mentum gained by Sen. John F. 
Krancdy of Massachusetts.
'To applause from an obvioualy 
proJoiUMOo crowd of spectators, 
the Texan told a podied newg 
conference in the audHorlum of 
the Senate Office B u ik ^ :

**I am of this nsoment a candi
date for the Deroocrrtlc nomina
tion for preeident of the United 
Statee.**

SENATE DUTIES
Johnaou said he had withheld aa 

snnounoement up to today be-
____ samebedy had tu 4 e ^  thê
store.'* referring to his dutieg .as 
the Democratic chief in the 
Senate

In that connection Johnson, 
without mentioning names, said 
those who have been campeign- 
tng actively for the norntnatioa, 
have missed “hundreda” of the im
portant votes

His obvious targets were Ken
nedy and Sen. Stuart Symlngton-of 
Missouri, chief rivals for the par
ty selection. v

Jrtinaon said he understood he 
would have many supporters on 
the first ballot, many more on the 
serond and that tome hed told 
him he would be nominated on 
the third.

“Whether that will be true, I 
cannot say,*’ he added

Johnson said he was not going 
to push aside other candidates for 
the nomination, that he is only 
gblng to a.sk the American people 
to look hard and long for the 
right man..

BIG CHANGES
Johnson prefaced his formal an

nouncement with a comment that 
since the drive for delegate com
mitments began, the of the
prasidenqc to ,^xdiich. the-.cpndjL
dates qspire hat chided 
tremendously.

He recalled the series of events 
through which Soviet Premier Nl- 
Mte Khrushchev has chilled the 
cold war still further, and told his 
audience of newsnnen that In the 
world of the immediate future 
there will be “no mercy for in
experience. no gallantry toward 
youth.'* •'

.Hiis appeared to be a abaft 
aimed at KcBnedy, the target Sat
urday for eritldam from former 
President Harry S. Tnunan on 
the grounds of youth and lack of 
experience.

WHb the World changed, John
son said, “tha next president is 

jDOt fotag to be a  talklBg or a
(•aa LYNDON. Pafla I. OiL 1)

HISHWAV: SLAUGHTER

Traffic Deaths For Holiday
T •

Set Record; Action Is Urged
Bt n« SnMtotoS rna*

Traffic 433

Drowniitg 131
Miscellaneous 109

Total 494
Traffic deaths set a high mark 

for s three-dey celebration of In
dependence Day, and brought e 
call for action' to curb such 
slaughter. _ _  .

JEatatHies tb ^  faft ond-beld an 
average of five an hour surpaaaed 
the previous record of 407. set in 
1945. before the hoUdey period 
ended at mkhught.

Belated raporte today booated 
Ofe toB.

But it fen short of the record 
for any three day boUday obeerv- 
anoe, the 409 ^Ued up at Christ
mas in 1168.

The National Safety Council to
day stated: ' '

“PubHc offlcials and - aS others 
dedicated to safer highways must 
act, and act fast ia an tncreesed 
effort to reduce thin highway 
siattghter — not only on holidays 
but every day.”

Tbe Associated P res tabule- 
tkms—now^ on a 90-stale basis— 
showed ono three states. Alaska. 
Driaware and New Hampahire. 
reported no motor vehicle deaths. 
Hawaii, a ’ new state, had on
ly two traffic deeths. Ohio and 
CaUforaia had 30 or more.

Um council, which had estimat
ed Wo traffic fatalities for the pe
riod that began at 4 p.m Friday 
and ended at m idn i^  Mooday. 
issuad a statement saying: “U 
this country received warninr In 
la advance that a national 
catastrophe would strike on a giv
en weekend, bringins deajh to 
more than 400. does, anybody 
doubt that enoergency meiasuree 
would be token 4ô  prevent suek« 
ffitng from happening?

"Yet enough people continue to 
Ignore appeals not to stay home, 
not to give up driving, but merely 
to (kive so M to save their own 
lives and Qie Eves oT others—that 
these appalling' holiday tolls cou>- 
Unue to prevail aad to grow”

The weekend toU also eclipeed 
the 347 traffic d e s ^  of last Me
morial Day weekend, which also 
spanned the 74 boars between 4 
p.m. Friday and midnight Mon
day.

However, it fell ahort of the 
record lintependewe Dny lutidBy 
the four-day obacrvance in 1990 
toik of 491 traffic deaths during 
and the record for any three-day 
holiday—409 traffic deaths during 
the 1955 Christmas weekend.

The record traffic toil for any 
four-day Christmas obeervanoe in 
holiday period—704—was set in a 
1484

Tbe weekedd toU soared for

above tbe M  traffic deaths The 
Associated ‘Press, for compara- 
tivo purpoaee. jcoiiated for a nes- 
hobday weekend covering the 
■amt 74 hours two weeks ago.

DEADLY PACE
Multiple fatalities accelerated 

the we^end's deadly pace. A fa
ther and his six chiktreo died ia 
one ^ a sb  in Wiscoottn; anotlMr 
foUie^sitd his four ehiklrcn died 
in a tingle wreck in San Fran
cisco.

• • •
Bf TW AffBttlNlii frm$

Fifty-nine permas died in vio
lence durian the three diqr Ju^r 
Fourth hobday in Texas.

Traffic accidents daimed 34 
lives, 10 persona drowned and oth
er violeon took ea. additional 35 
Uves.

The Associated Preu death toll 
began 4 p.m. Friday and ended 
midnight Monday.

Throughout the aatioa duriag
iHm .
w f n v  ‘T V “W ^fotf W M I I T v  ra C X ** '

dents killed at least 430 peraone 
and the total violani death count 
reached more than 470.

Seely Sutton, 49. of Abilene, was 
found shot to death in his apert- 
meid Monday. Aa inquest verdict 
is pending.

Chaves. 33. El Paso, 
was killed Monday when struck 
by a train ia El Paso.

Cuba Drafting Orders 
To Seize U. S. Property
HAVANA fAP)-^FideL Castro's 

cabinet ministers met into the 
early morning hours today. They 
were believed drafting orders for 
seizure of American propertv to 
be issued when President Eisen
hower cuts the (hban sugar quota.

Eisenhower was expected to act 
promptly on the authority Coo. 
grass u ro  him to suspend aH er 

^ ' e r l h e  Min îflflDed 1980 quota 
of sugar inqmrted into the
United States. Eisenhower can 
also reduce or suspend the Amerl; 
can purchases of Qitton sugar at 
premium prices for the first three 
montltt of 1941.

In retaliation, the bearded (h- 
ben revotutkxMwy has threatened 
to tain over the - property of 
Ameffoani “down to the naOs of 
their shoes.**'
'  Um ministers met at thf presi
dential palace at 3 p.m. Monday. 
Some Were still in the squat, white 
t)H«e-story bulkUng at midnight. 
Aa official told newsmen Uteo no 
riiaaaiitfunieiiti wenM be made 
aad tkter could go heoM.

Mflfle tin  mlidsten wera oor-

4

ferring, Conrado'Becquer. head of 
(hha’s half-million sugar workers, 
told his forces to stand ready .to 
seize the 36 miles in Cuba o w i^  
by Americans. The Castro regime 
already baa taken over abnoat aB 
AnfMrican - owned agricultural 
land.

Jesus'Soto, left-wing organiie- 
tjon secretary of tlw Cuban < ^ - 
federation of Labm, fold a TV 
aiK&ence workers are reidy to 
take 8 wage cut or even donate 
part ri thm  salaries to keep the 
sugar industry going if the United 
Stiitee cloiies kf  its ^market to 
(biben sugar.

Tbe press and radio., abnoat 
completely under government 
eentrol, delivered a day-loag Har
angue against the United St^ea. 
Rtvoludon Ukeiied Congraas to a 
“nilgar thief’ for Hs actioa on 
the sugar quota. i

Castro's official famHy exuded 
confidence tbe goverament would 
overcome the threat of aa oil 
riMrtuge ariaiBg dram Um soteure 
of tho Wand's tferau foriffpi ofl 
iWkMrisu and lha conpaalaa* cut

off in Oiba's normri supply of 
Venezuelan oil.

The nation, apprehenrive and 
hungry for news, was toU that, 
many tankers luye been < offered 
to bring Soviet crude oQ here 
under the oil-for-sugar barter 
agreement signed with the Soutok 
Unim. - ’ . —T—

Authoritative‘sources skid eight' 
tankers, owned or chartered by 
the Communisto. ere rnahinf a 
total of 40.000 tosM of Soviet crude 
oil to bolster the dwindUag stocks 
N Um raflaeries. Tlda repreeente 
about a week's supply for Caha, 
which has little l^oelectrie  or 
coal lacilities and dspends an ofl 
for moot of Hs power. '

Due of Um oight toakora 
a big aew ClUoaaa 
ship. The i9.90IMea 
Moscow radio Moaday said was 
being' readied for aa oil rua to 
(}uba.

A few houro later a  taW 
nam d Pe|iflg cofilM wHh 
Nuf wegton tanWr eft lha bm 
at IhaWa. -

__
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Masters 
New ... •?' -̂'̂a 1?̂ -,

r e :
P-

■lop f

for aD J te  colltfao 
lln. llMlon nml'

%  lA T  u n rs y u o -  1 A fl«r n w i^  tko Cm Im  
lo »  aa^ Mm  M iii« ^  im tm  f fim  yao n . the M atlan . « Ik> hhv« 

t i  m  mm Masters* cyo io ria  a t ! bsM partBOfS M aB tk s lr fooA 
m  M aia. fsai that there k  so I leatiime. bauffet the ^ te  Prog 
■ M M ala for good toad. la  fact. Store aeact; Ooor to 13m .gm »  
• hT s the aMtto eC their aew eotoh- im ato r.

1 nur ^  I Oprratiag the Caatoca had W2iIB three raapecti. **” ' Hue eg tri m M tMe dM aot
'whaa they took over •the - Aug

srhich has its ^
Wedaeaday' is the '*!• <>»•• * * •  the gaUier-M , M ̂

for aevoral years. It l' lOM heah r t i.t r ' Mrrtttitinm (0 f
rU eV g  Spriag srtth a fiM food j "Mach of oar

ad. a ^ t t w a s t o t h is ls d h e t o t h e  toea agars who have 
working ia ' made op a m ajority of oar coo- 

^  "took over the tosnars ia the laat few years.**
____ aeroaa the street Mrs. Maotors says. “ Of coarse.
(roan the oM Mgh school- now i having three daoghtors. each with 
Baoaais Jtadiqr I^ h . hor own acparato crovM, has heaa

Ihe food hosiaeas reatty began | the basic reaooa for. so mach toea 
as a aide iatoraot far M asters.! trade ** 
who had heea sBoplayed for twenty-1. The Mm Uts* three daoghton 
live years hy aa oil company to I g]] married now. ‘The oldest.: 

Bat hie latareet soon >ad̂  |f „ .  Bohby W h e ^ < «
Aadtews. Jody. Ifa s . At & m s  
J r ., kves to Brewnwood; aad;' 
.yoangest. Cherry, M rs. Ross Ptaot, 
gave (he H ia to tt the light to ca ll 
tbemsehes graadpareets -with the 
birth of Jody aimoct a year ago.

Ahhough the M asters owned the 
State -D r^  tor about ftve yaors, 
they. airtivWy raa it for ooly a 
year and then they built tho orig
inal Mastors D rive-la at 1011 
G r^  Two aoccesefid years of 
optfatjaa. there led to (he boild- 

1  i ing of the popalhr Big M . Drive- 
In  about four years s m . aod 

> operatioa of thM estahnshment 
was jast turned over to Herbert 
and Lm  Vtoooa a few awoths 
age. Actual coaotrocUoa ef the 
cafeteria began May 1.

The T s n s ii shs^ Cram 
«qd..be's from 
were marrtod to Lovingtorf. 
oa Decasnbor U . IM I, and they 
lived to Midtoad for oevcral yM rs 
before moving to Big Spring to 
♦ .a . their

«*v.

Design
jmtSS

mi M jM d by ihi
Mw MH

k» to'-ito:
_______ ace dm-
and ptoioirtn TW

osdliely

toagnet nosn, 
„ f t a  Rack Rooob. haa a 
tif* Mnmnnihsrr with Ito 
tntag t o t e  entirely of pal;; 
recks. A lircpiaee is lecMed- 

n to  of the room, g 
aBOther, and -aa extra 
tm  oocnpiiB the back 
jji tm  rack waB a rt 

haightodsd by fha phaento carpal 
Bid Oto cham  wood sapporto. ^ .  
,i'A bool caitn. away t  from • R 
d i  ataaogphsre ts oahaneed.hy 
Iota types of artifidat plaau and 
flowert placed (hrooghout the 
baOdtog. Itorinc hot anoaner daya. 
customers may enjoy refrigerat
ed air aad d te  to muaie hy Ma-

On Fonnol Owning
Enjoy Dining M ^^W Hk

I MUSIC By MUtAK
From Thf

1307^ Gf«M AM 4-75S2

. .W».

Balcony Of Cafefyia
WMh a oeaitag capacity of eight-two, the haicooy 
of Mooirrs’ CafeSerto is ooly om level of the

capable of aeating IM.

U io doeoralcd to g ie  
aaad. wtth Uwrij wood

Modern Cafeteria Employs 24; 
tDesmned For Fast Production

Mil tlhMr

Homemade posthco and Qve dif- i cooks, and five people aer\e *lhe { piivato meetings. Seating csi^c- 
in the food | ferent meat entrees every day are line. The prbductioa msstager tor | hy ia hetweea 'niaety-two and one

basinaw. two fsaturts of Maaters' Cafeteria.' the cafeteria ia Ralph Bunting, | hundred, and a aaparato aervtog
“Thu csdetoria ia tha rkautt of > which opens formally Wednesday: formcriy with Colonial Cafeterias  ̂line to providad Uim  far tpadai

moch h ad  work over many yoars. ' at 21k Main. ! and Summer's Rcstaorants to Fort! occariaag aiMi when thtra ia an
An oar smaDer aodaavors have i The cafeteria also features vari- ’ WTorth and San Aatonio George ; overflow crowd.
colminatod ia tha realisation of ous typos of salads and varied, Spence of Midland is the chief 

: tt. For years we have recognized; selections of \-egetables. breads .b^er.
t the need for it to Big Spsw. and , and drinks. This Variety in setoc- “Our kitchen is designed for 
I we feel oar experience inmeates' bon 'is la r g ^  due to the com- fsot. but complete, produetkm of 
a good knowladgc of the food' plotely equipped kitchen and the food.” saya Jde Masters, owner.

atatoa Maaters ; large staff. Accordtog to Bunting, the kitch-
“Wo aejoyod ear drivoJns a 

grant dnni. hnt wo foal that wa 
wB liha tha cafotoria baaiaoss 
even mart becanaa M wiQ give dk 
a chance to get to know jar 
caatomars stoco we will be work
ing at catoders moat of the bme.** 
aaid Mn Maaton.

ARMoogh The cafatorta to the 
attotamcat of oaa tooasn. howovor. 
It it not lha and ef their ambiboBs.

“Oar 'raof hope ia that sometime 
to tha fOtare we win be able to 
eotobttoh a (toe. dtottocbve steak 
houoo to Big apring.** Mrs Mat-
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M ASTERS
C A FETER IA

To Have Be^ 
Your Electrical 

G>ntractor

K ITC H IN G  
ELEC T R IC

The kitchett Si modern to every I en is capable of serving up to 
respect, with automatic potato 3.000 peo^  daily, 
peaers. itcanners that cook. }S0 The new cafeteria is made of 
poanda of vegtaMes in three min- three levels, with a seating ca- 
utes and up - to • date refrigera-' pocity of 2S0 * The balcony w ill 
bon. Ample storage fad litiea are . seat about 00. Located to that area 
locatad baiow the kitchen, where -are the pubtir lounges 
meat ia weighed and butchered. The mato dining area win hold 
T I»  in ta iw  ip p a iiiW ^ rg  toito- ocer i r  paopto.-and^ the se rvtn r 
leoa steel. ! line ia ptked at tha, rear.

At the preient tim e, twenty-four I Downotairs ia the Rock Room, 
people are employed on the cafe- j a banquet-room that can be re- 
terto staff. Thera are four regular > aerved for partiaa. banquets and

An intercom system which ooa- 
aacu tha three leveto,'ia' 'naad hy 
Mrs. MiMtcrt to hM job of eear- 
aaetog the oatahiiahment.

In tha front ef thn hiiililtof aa 
the mato floor, ia the caMncr'i 
stand and a amall waitlag room 
where candy aod dgars art aoU.

“Tha cafeteria wffl bt opca 
from 0:30 am. to l:M pm. every 
day.“ aays Mrs. Maaters. “aad 
we are folly equipped to give our 
castomers the heto and moat of-i 
Octoat acnTtea.** *

Plan Now To Attend The

MASTERS CA EETER lA
Main

Congratulations And Best Wishes .
Mr. - And Mrs; Joe B.' Masters

I ■

It wot o pitoturt to hovt b«tn o port in tht construction 
of your booutiful new coftttrio.

• - * • • * o '

Douglass Construction Co.
51114 Wott 4th St. Diol AM 4-8003

And Mi^ Masters

OPENING
9n ÎGG AM 4-5103

Fronf Doesn't Reveal A ll
Jaaf aa yae can't tok a haak by Mb cever', neither can yen teO all 
akeai Maaton’ Cafatorta hy Ma frea*. By laaktog at thto ahat of 
Ike boOdtog. ana wanM Ihtok there waa only one fleer, ar two at 
toe nMat. h ei MTI foal yen! Thcre’a actaaiy three flean . afl dec
orated In tot OMai raoifartahU aad madera style. And tocre's a. 

- large staff ready to ha af fHooMy and elficlent aarviee to yea.
of Your New N

V' s','

Congratulations And Best Wishes
.   • • B .

• 4 • •

Mr. And . Mrs. Joe B.' Masters
S . . W

On The Formal Opening Of

Masters Cafeteria
> 4

'I

Fliiihbing And Heating
«

. Installed By

801. West 4th Street Dial AM 4-7654

' ♦

We know that you will enjoy every sue-
' *• j * •.a

cess i/1 ' ypur new venture af 217 Moin.

........................

t
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OPEN EVERY DAY. . .  6:30 A .M .-8 :30 P.M.

t» .3 r

4 ‘ •. ,

BREAKFAST . From 6:30 A M . 
Until 10:00 AJM.

LUNCH Pr«m 11:00 AJM. 
Until 2:00 PJM.

DINNER Prom 5:00 PJM. 
Until 1:30 PJM.

■ >..

'M
1̂

WEDNESDAY'S LUNCHEON MENU:• »

ENTREES:
FRIED FILLET OF S O LE ................................................50c
FRIED C H IC K EN ...........     60c
ROAST SIRLOIK OF B EEF_________ ____  . _6 9 c
SLICED HAMBURGER R O LL ...................... . . .  55c
HUNGARIAN GOULOSH ..............      55c

VEGETABLES:
WHIPPED POTATOES.............................         15c
STEAMED R IC E ............... .......................................T. 15c
WHOLE KERNEL CORN . ......................   15c
NEW GREEN P E A S .......................................................15c
OKRA GUM BO.............  ..............................................T5c
BRO CCO LI..........................   18c
SALADS BEVERAGES

ASSORTED HOME-MADE PASTRIES

! -> V '-4

'<r~

..- 'A..: r-'i

~ M3 ' A.

•it. i,

n

se-

217 MAIN STREET
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A De¥otion9l F6r Forfjy
r a i d  M  J e w .  d o t e  1231.)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

h - - ^ -J- to  osT Ikmbo today *[**«< bo o v  eoc^M oian In  j A  
w  do and  n j r .  May t b e - p d w  of tfao Holy SpM I v o r t  
throogb M  io  th a t oCbon aiay r ecof r t r  T ^ '  love a l  
wfMk in  os and m o  I b y  f lo ry  m am fortod th ro o fb  u .  
la  Je m s ' bleaMd namo. AawiL

'Vtaai Ik* 'Upper ■aoai')

•10
U ^ n g  Rads Disan>ear

h if  a he voold

V -£ j k' '
Und I* b*

W h ifs  The Word For Money?

I* ay  4*
m mar . Om

f. *r

M  • M fact.

ao
V//m

Out

pcHnn* «r a*
m aater baMk Of M tn m U rty  M l a 
n>a&M daOrn- i* MsvaaBd to sm/m
that bMki v a  b* fTMT I* o W  toMt. 
moK i t  Mieb aiB b* art ao ■■ t o v

f  art
tetirity

M re a rt
t* be had M ao* 

r .  Wbrt'a a fira-
C>A,

•-V

Continuing Crisis O f Water Supply
la b* rattaaed to 

to ft* UrtSM
lyrtoQ

'S7 per e n t af the water V •

War. a 
a Mat. 

by the Nabaaal

The Hrtwaal Water laatOrte hba pra> 
arad 'Ihe material to tha tatorert af 
ObBe'aaretoe t* alert the aatifla to the 

cnaia to water eopply aad pot-.

Oh  baV af IM m  taOtoa paopto wto> 
a* pOMto vatar anobe* caal be av* 
r baila i water aradabk ee a bat aan .
Oar dM t* y rt art a nuiar lire, tha

t dF'iartlb aBd o r tr> '
*X)H *r fie* water rtttttoa to dadrirtf 

to aappiy.
T aw  af fie* are dcficiart k

Popatottoa ia n a rtu  aad the tremeadeua 
toaaaito piaoed oa oar wrtcr rtilitw i by 
aw ttoa* aad labor aarias appGaaccs.har* 
aaaod auay water aa j irwaoe treatmart

J a m e s  M a r l o w
HST Left Questions Unanswered

to deficiert to ponpiac 

aage from B  per

by-todDatrT af^ a tburtua 
bare tBcreaaed tha

lor aaw
Oato th raa^  flu eaoparaetoa af tha 

citiaiH  of ttot artioe cM 'ttae trataed 
water and aewac* atibtr maBacera. bop* 
to meat theae flicreaaed aeeds rnada ha>e 
to be prended throosh prtdic taaoea to 

tha

(AP>—ft wat. a
■traace ^erformaooe h*

WAajQECEippr 
raace performa
Fanner Pmideot Tnanaa gal _ _ _  ,  ___

heacfiinea m a ■eosationai w ay- i*
by impiyiss neat week's Dertto- ■ toafttoH  Kaaaadjr conpiaatM 
cratic coaventioe it nsfcd bat of Moadaur

im sfiew ered  a H W tr  0*

cratie chotca tad 
veatica to a

tba

there are itill aoiH nnanawered 
; Tnanaa hlinaeir.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Kennedy-Johnson Battle To Erupt

to a
___________ ^  TV. h*

qaeatioM about
He unpiied—aithoagh TnimM ' ........ .

to a man who ahrayi prided him- TVrtnaa said h* bad raaignan 
aeif OB his frankneM -  that tha a* a  dolagrta to the cooearttoe 
fortes batand See Mip F Kao- bi rtiu i ha bad M dartr* to b* 
boil's presideatia] ambitkau had a “party to proeaadart> ft** * •  
the coaveatioB 'Tiaed ’* taUM «• *ba rtO*Wa of a pc*-

Bat he did it oniy by inauaado. »TaB#ad agatr."
He never said it flatly He aavar “A coaraaftoa^ which, to eoa* 
got specific. He never gave da- traBad to adraae* by am froop 
tails, and ahhdugh he said ha Hd its candidrt* toaraa tha data-

After a few nor* 
to tha pcaparad 
mao. widurtboot makbrt a dtroct Mak 

tha aOafa^ ria ta«  aart 
ady forces. s M h *  was

to “the manaar to 
of tha bachara“ of 

I* acted aWteeuk ha

»y waxiAM A w w n r  ■ 
rWiWH tor Mirpali ChOds. dh* to

WASHD<GTON - Lyadsa B.

Demacratic Praaidnihal aomhirtinw. A 
stnrtsto of rarely matched paHtiral druna 
with hto chief rival. Senator Joha F. Ken- 
aedy. to aaw hesiaidnc to ahow.

S* i« g  as there waa aoraa fhaara of 
flaisidiis tha heavy docfcrt of Coagreaetoa- 
al torttoesa betera tba impartaat pralimi- 
Mfiaa of the Dcmacrrtic NaCiaiial Coaven-’ 
tioft—aow ahnort at haod-Jofanaoa waa 
not, wtfUas to throw hto campaign too* 
*r«Hto activity He feh that aa the Senate 
Democratic toader he must pat tha legto 
toclve program Brat in his own iatar- 
eat aad to the intereoi of hto party ges-
OCaHy. ^

Hamphrry. Humptirey antil his defeat in 
tha primariea waa himbelf a Presidential 
aapirart. He has grapt rtflaeoee over 
soma as coovcotioo driegwe votes—a Moc 
wMeh Luubl hecaiie ror y h r^ o r ta t e ^  
tboogh 711 are required t* nominide.

H a l  B o y l e
- - .a-- e----- MJkPMy n^Mv gw.

At tha aawi 
foOawad a laporte 
t* gat dawn to

For two years tho Kenaedy-JoliDoaR con- 
tato has proceeded in an atmosphere 
where Ketawdy was reaeeleisly on the 
movt aad Jofansoo hardly viiihly movinc 
at a l. H to new te beoom a hotly spot- 
Igfatod cortest — oa both rtdes — of 
acute and brilliant profeotinnaiiam not 
seen in t te  generstioa.

Winning With Brave Money
•  NEW YORK fAP'—•'Yen cant 

wia with scared mooay.* said Ja- 
saph £ Levine, a short anaa with 

packets.
“Wbae yao spend it. don't tteah 

at k m atomey If j h  do. yea'r* 
dead-

youraolf rich thM to save yov
f tote bonknirtry.
Many goad p te tm  coma ort 

of HoOjrwoad aad fail baeaM

srly.

IN THE MEANTIME, bowavar. k be
came ohvkna thateOangrcaa codd not pda- 
■ttily ftnirti before the convantiod. which 
formally opem July II. wkhort the Visa of 
Birtortaat bCQs in the ruah. Thto to wby 
he moved to reeeoo Coograao and hav* it

■d oem* frem 
ka'aw i story. Its offset 

wan t* sock to tto Jotam a to hto )ob 
while Koiauily corttnood t* rm  away wkh
the

KENNEDY'S wcapeHi  are many: bis 
tong head atari to the tprt: hit greater 
acceptability to the bberal forces which 
wiQ control M least the mechanisms 
of the cooventioa: his positioa as" tha 
frootnuiner.

Leviae. a former
salaamaa. to curreoUv o h  of flW 

marvels of the ailiag

Joiinaon's own guns, however, tboagh 
fewer in number ora hartlly Iraa forraid- 
abto ia total Brapowar. IBa pertttoa la 
tha party struetora to far highrt. Hto ca- 
partooH io ter n eater. Aad thoaa dala- 
p ta s  ptetteod t e ^ l ^  thqogh fawer tbad 

-Ahb  ~pte^pi^Ttr ■Kaiuiid r. • are on tha 
wtieto Btars aaohakably oammktad.

rinancial 
movie iadnstry

By Isvtob pretnotifu af azpaodi- 
toraa ha has haen able to build 
dp a aartoa af relatively obscure 
low-cort te re te  fOms into a stag- 
gartag payoff at American boxf 
afncH.

____ ws are a dreus buainfrt.
aad yea bav* to oaa cirew tods- 
aiquas. If foo doaT advertsa* to- 
diy. yea m T  aafl and I dOa!t 
care what yxm product is.- 

Some cautioas movie ia ' 
figures believe Levine's big . 
ing formula. wtU ia the end be 
^-defeating. He is- confident it 
won't

Siam tho fonnar Prwidant aaid 
h* fak compaflad "ta te  
I cm t* atari tha Loa Aa 

1.“ h* cooid have

Eiampla: Ha bought the Ral- 
t e m a te  "Barcules" for tm.OM. 
iavartad that natch again ia add- 
teg MW tooBd effacts and Treoh 
mao, than poured ti.lsojM . 
jate a whlrlwtBd advertisiog cam-

tee. om of a facTuIv of 13 kids. 
1 sold I

laager he aa tied
wfll la any

TWE r m T  tei 
coma by way at 
Praaidert T tena 
hto Saturtey 
backers ham Dama-

pUtet win bo 
Kennedy partia 
rention 
ai Chairmaa Part

amadaDy .at a 
saatrrta tha eaa-

Nation-

A second charge wfl dtocteaa aa effort 
to oet up a tehaam Pfoaidorttel ticket 
on which the Vka^raaktortial -namiMe 
would be a Cathofte. Senator Eugaut Me- 
Cartby of Mmnaaota. Thto would b* da- 
signed to break teto tha haan^anqiifl at 
Catholic. Dcmocradc peBririaiu tor Eaa- 
nedy. who is hmwaif a CalhaBc

NOBODT qisartlona that Kaunady to 
ahead aa af bow. But even potkiriana 
laateag ta Kaobady ara rcaarviag their 
(raadore of mevamort. For om thiac. any 
poaafbOtty af a aartow run for a third cob- 
taadar, Saartor Btuart Symington of Mto- 
aauri. to bow ragarte d at ^  but aoa- 
aitotart. TWa bsteg to. tha praaantly pro- 
Symtagtoa votes most go aomawhara.

Where they w ll 'p  la oaly am at a 
team groat qaaaCiem aow hangiag over 
the seam. Om poiaL bowavar. i* alto- 
gatlur eerteia. Thpagh k may or mar 
oat hrtp aa alactioe day ia November, the 
Demecrafic coavantioe short of July win 
surely blaidwf that of tho Repohlicaoi coa- 
ventioa which anmlnrtrd Vic* Praaideot 
Richard M. Nteoa for the proaVtoacy.

r s__reauk -Maybe it didn't
satisfy tha-erities.- said Legim.
-but the »  ter eanf of the oaapla 

loveu k. Itwho p  to tte  raoviae „  
baa groaaod over IS mUhoa dol- 
lari ao ter-aad  more thae U 
million paopla bav* saaa k."

Ia tha Beat M dters Lavhie has 
be wfll toued H.3M.

m  promottBf hto lateat venture 
—“Hrtndaa Ui____ i;aeh*to*d “ He be-

this to the largart amount 
avar apaot la  tednote a 
film te that apace of time.

Levine, whoac personal hero is 
P. T. Bamnm. oearatos' oa the 
theory .that It to M tor to spend

shined shoes and told new^apers 
as a boy He quit school at 14. 
once ownrd a chain of drees 
shops, hat been a regtonal pictare 
distrdxSar ter.3S .j« ffX  He to 
pretty sure be knows people and 
what they want in rtitertaiiBncBt

His program has been to suc
cessful over the last five years 
that canny foreip pfodoceri now 
have Jacked up the price of their 
films.

Poor ao more. Levtoe ton't wor
ried by this. He is arranging to 
coproduce abroad more at the 
turgid, coiorful ipectacle moviet 
be favors.

When aides question his big 
budgets^ sphTgrt. 'the gregari
ous nrae rtMAmtoB (Bamtsart thetr 

with a genial wave ofobjectkmt 
bis stubby paw 

"You can't win * with 
money.'’ h# says.

1  WHAT WAS retigninf *ia a  
telagato going to accomplish « -  
cept to deprive the ewrrentioa of 
Tnnraii’

4 Why. if he frtt so stiungty 
about k. didn't he p  aO tha way 
in alerting tha dategrtat by t i l 
ing them specifk5ally about the In- 
stances of rigging hu said ha him
self kaewt

S. Why did he even hold a news 
coofareace after making his TV 
Btatemeid if he didn't wart to 
answer reporters' queatioasT

Only one thing cam  'through

scared

dearly Trwnan wanted to stop 
aaatarinnBlK anni^ in the moat 

wav he could think of 
wite broadcast on TV.

natioe-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
W HAT OTHERS SAY Consult Doctor On Breast Lump O f Any Size

IT ALM WOLLO b* to aa-
cur* backing for Johaaon frtan McCarthy’* 
fellow Mlnnesoiari. Scaator Hobart H

The Big Spring Herald

Now teraay state dvfl drfenac offidala 
were *T»opptng mad” bacaus* ftay were 
art aotiflad immediately of tha fir* r»: 
eertly hi a Bomare miaail* armad with a 
aodear warbaad.

MS r te S s f  n iirn n i ee*—mat rttp t S«ma»| Of serTLiATBD vcwiiaeFteg ^
DUI AM «-ur SiB aprliM Tm* M wewS cMm manrr Mr IS
0 <ne« M Bit m  Ml rt Msree I im

Mr u ties tsM  mdm
aUa h a a g TIOB s a t i s  -  VaraM* m aSTaaca 

to  aarriar at Bw apnas M  a a ta ir  iM  nSM
E «ar ar ■aO anna ISS alM <S Ba BarlM anteir sas 111 M art rMr a*r<atS let use  aialBir uO tlSM par rear

T a g  SSaCClATED eRBSC a  fl'taX valr »a  
tM r t  ta  m  w  a( a s  M«a Siapat/-tM« rr»SH<-« 
t o d  W m  .MBarwna g e < n »4 %» eta aapar aaS

AS '

The fire fcadared Bom* radtoactlv* ma
terial ia tha imiaadiata vidaity of the 
pad and compietaly ruined the mflBoo- 
deOar miaail*. but it did not set off the 
aodear charge

Lucky thing, too Because the normal 
procedure for notifying the civil defense 
people to for the Bomare base to notify 
the state police, who notify'the atfSrney 
general., who notifies the governor, who 
notifies the civil defense offidals.

And wha: car. they te  then’ Tdl all the 
people for SO miJee around to seek abei- 
tof?

By XMEPH O. MOUfKB. MJ>.
"Dear Dr. Molasr: Itew can I 

te tea hraart 
I* I have baaa toU that if a 

lump, about tha rise of a te*- 
oceurs. you should conauK your 
doctor, as it may be canceroui 
Is a lump the' only way yea can 
teD’- C K .”

For practical purpose*, yea the 
-size of the hanp i* oat importart 
The presence of any lump yea can 
detect to the do* .If there to a 
km^. don't whstc time trying to 
decide whether it to "the size of 
a pea “ Have yaur tector axanaae 
k '•

The majority at such lumps

for may eapj 
ASM that mat aerm------ -- a *M -ftn* ftfim• 1B*V la teUw iirt M -M rM <U MW awmMtsA* Bapl* •*- .Jatn

-> m  amtnmt rp«»-T*« ky u-.*pi

-DES MOniES REGISTER TRIBUNE

will b* hanalaaa, or raUUvate 
tanportart. However, there w ao

"Dear Dr. Mdner: I hgye a 
touch of sugar, and have been 
buyiag dietetie eanaed deeaerU 
Does this affect me?—A H."

Dietetic canmd deeeerts (usual
ly fruiUi are prepared ia their 
own Juioe, witbwt adding sugar. 
They can be eaten in the same 
proportion that you would eat 
fresh fruits Please (ten't reljr too 
much on the "touch of sugar." It 
deserves watching and H deserves 
attention from the diet angla-mt 
overeattec. and certainly not over
eating sugar. If it's a “slight touch 
of Mgar," youH be better off by 
takteg reasonable car* to keep it 
s li |^ • • ft

ftftftHlt^  ftpftt Hbd rfttftii cr ftif j l  Mvftrtiaiftf me ftftWPft •rft'wftftvifti m ttiu

Fulton Letters 
Donated

i turn ftf tftr •ft«ft fti mift

tte.TUSjr
-  TesM Mara

a car sMt.

Tubs-. J a ^  A 19te

WINONA, Mini 'J* — Letters wrtttaa 
by R/^bert Fulton, inventor of the steani- 
boat have been donated to the fleam- 
hoe* Museum her* by Letghtqg. Ralwrt 
and James M ilbi* of Des Plakias. IIL. 
Winona natives and owners of a mauafac- 
»uring plant in Des Plainey

The museum is an actual sfpambort 
brtthad on laad ia Lavas Park. The hart 
plied tha Mississippi River for M years.

way la the' world by which you 
eaa ta l. yrnsraoU. wbather they 
are or ara art malign art—that to. 
canparoai.

lite  fart that more hunpe *111 
net b* cancer to a fact that I 
hope will ramova a greal deal 
of tarror. Aad ft* fact that early 
diacovary raauks la a hite pro- 
portloa of cura* sbonld ramove
aoma

But tea fact tlvrt soma h u ^  are 
eaaort is, I hop*, a anmciently 
serious matter to that nobody elll 
.decide to "jrait and tee." You 
can te  nothing but lose by wait- 
iag; you hav* avarythiag t* p in  
br Qadtef out as aarly as pos- 
aftte.

"Dear Dr. Molner: My doejor 
said I bav* a carvicai arotioo and 
that it has to b* burned Another 
ia trsottef im  for k. Pleate tail 
me what cause* tMa. Is it serioua? 
Caa it be cured vitbout being 
burned'*-4>.L.”

The word "burned" to what 
bothers you. I think. Instead of 
the cervix, lata say you have an 
ulcer or aor* on tha fingar or 
somewhere. After certuriaa al 
trial and.error, wt know ftrt tuck 
modorata idealri can be dearod

M l qurta af Bftkrtaf
Ite ft*  tetetad heavy 
loate fc trt tea rate to

teat
eantanr tea '

iwdi. as I Probably‘aftar Wa ox- 
I tea Ute. tea bay aad tea

m i paddtod tep s to^  - R e - * - - ------RrlJWemmj DOl.
a  f f i d ar abte numhar of 

a  atom hot I do art- 
joorteg f tr t ho dMEpH IS 

prate oa Ite Item .
Irtftpom  that the priadpte hack of the 

WManig rad ia perfectly awiad'- 1 aaver 
Saw a hoaae wkh BgktaiBg rods which 
had beta atrack by a thuaderbek. Hoer- 
aver. eoow t o  tfartk af k. I bare naver 
teea eery many houaee atrack by ligfat- 
■teg whrther they had rods or not

Na oat eortd dkpate arhat ho aahL How- 
oror. tharo Waa a houaa rigid aa it to hu 
r te l* hwt bqap te rn  arhte j^ .o rtB  H u s. 
bolL *T ed BO Hî dnitag rods aad k. to6.

a  ftiiDdrttictt t a r ^
I tea tarn of the 
ifca fteddled tbê e 

gadgate rtosBai s proffr aaat racket on 
sea* af their cartrtnara. Urtp Would sell 
Uw rate aad ttaa fBbiy lafocm the 
pmrhteir test ha aatet rtga a cootraci. 
Tha I artrirl waa la m y «Mff print and 
yery oftte tha boyar dMaT tMdrtr toye^ 
k. Ha rtiftad and tea aai f i aB went his 
wŝ . Tha rote, of eouraa. warn paid for 
tal adrawt. nwy wore duly (Mhrered. too.
JBIT that COIflHACTMt tornad out

to b* a note wtaicta tba slum  ialaamsn 
at a macount. The

I HEMEMBEK an afckimer whost roof 
Bteri% fariatM wkh bg***itn rods. He 

W  on every gahie. a m e$ the rim 
e f l t e  roof. They were those ochato kind 
wih a  wwathcr vam atop tho carter rod.

Be' grartfly boasted that his hoost femd 
art baaa Wnek wkh lightning since he 
irtd piaoed the rate oa tho rodt.

paddlod to aomo bank 
batok, in ks turn. caVod oo the cuotomer 
lor payment. He bowlad aad prateated 
■ometimes but the aaicsaimi was lorg 
gam aad tha aotei. one* ha read all it.s 
text, eras gitt adga. Some of tba victims 
wtahad that gghtiteg would strike them 

The lighMag rod Is vantohing from th* 
Amcricaa aaem Uka the buffalo. They re 
almost motaum piecaa already. But when 
they wars la tfaair irtytey. k must be 
admktod that tea apttart metal spears 
atop rartdenrial roof was a sort of ac- 
xrtitad trademark that the house's owner 
was a cot obov* tba .miDraa dfizeno of a 
tosra.

'-SAM  BLACKBURN

R o b b
T H E Y  W E N T  ' m A T A W A Y -

Rockefeller Sounds The Fire Alarm ^
Who caa blame the Republicaa party 

for aobbiaf ka heart out ia rigtaiaam 
angw over the awful apostasy' of Gov. 
Neisoa A. RoCkafaOer? Who can Uaim 
the father Unage for weeping when tha 
protegal aoa rompa off the roaervationT 

Has a poptkal patty ever baibre heca~ 
aateW rtly dMgpoiated. ta  haaaly Sa- 
lOaivatf* The Govaraar ia the very imag* 
ief tea GOF dreasaboat; a UU. dark, hanft 
aama mm  wkh momy. Ha ia big buiineai 
wkh capital B* Hd ia rich aa chocolate 
prt te  cram* Aad ha it tarrtdy auccee- 
f*i whar* k cquata tea laort la cotnmerc*.

dared ta criticise Proakirnt Eisenhower, 
whose'desk of infallibiHty the Old Guard, 
to now busily tailoring te the shoulders of 
Richard N. Nixou.

kom takteg pvt hi 
lhay as* rm m ai to

:e^mta<
AND THT TMM teaaoabort haa had tha 

oteeotery. la aa atocHoa year with cvery- 
ikteS aawad op aad hi tea bag. to chal- 
laagB Ms party ta a fto rt dehrte «■ 
im aa vkal t* tha vary aarvivai of tha 
aoHoa aad ft* fra* w ^  whereever k
atm artala today-

Mr. BwitaiaDir  hat had tha bad Usto 
to a a o te  teat aO M art for the best 
to Sdabart af BapaliStaa worite. He h v  
i nfra p d tee r f - i affiai af the GOP.

a  tight hold oa the party 
, by sogEMtteg public discas- 

rtoa af aatioeal aad hharnational eTaots 
whaa aB tea Rapuhfiraiw want to g sooth- 
)*H lalaricr mnmflngaa. baaed on Eiqile 
Com. eaartrtteg of *1very tey . bi every 
way. wa are gattiag better and bettar."

MK. KOCKEPBttElt beUeves that his 
party aad *1 Americaiu in this aiactMm 
roar sho ^ teh a te  the p ea t issues, and be 
W''tetertft vhem i i  W m w '*' tR Vpccrilr^.

The vary Repubticaas who danced in 
the streets aad criad “Gaod Oidy Rockv ' 
when tha New Yorker defeated Demo- 
cratic AvercQ Harriman for tha governor
ship ia November. 1963. are now gather- 
-iag the faggots for a sure antoHle-fe.' 
They are outraged that he dares to say 
the U. S. defense posture is vulnerab'*-

BtT EVEN hto detractors in the G<̂iF* 
must be a trifle embarrassed at the an- 
Douncemart that before his adihros U.«t 
week rt'the Govaraon' eooference on 
Amerioaa defeofe lag. be was privately 
briefed for ftrw  and sm-half hours by 
Secreury of Defease TVanas S Gatr* 
Jr. and other Partagf^ aides—and briefed 
at the Secretary's suggestion.

The Governor will be lucky to be read 
ojJt of the party and not ridden out on a 
rail because of Us coavictioa that in a 
mortally dangeroua world situatMu. with 
world PHmwaaiwn t»  the march and tbo 
offeusive. thfa aatioa cannot continue on a 
business-as-aaiial basis.

tea ra-
KSABON that apparently 

far Mi party to fathom. Mr. 
ia art couvinoad. despite his 

te bff h n a ta f. that “tha 
bartaaoi at Amorica to hurtneai ’’ Appor- 
ooffy Mr. Rachefelter feels that timea hav* 
chaagad rtaca-Crtria CoUidge Or, ha 
laay be aaeh a dangerous radical that 
ka hat aavor agreed with that CooBdge

1. Why iteigB as a dategato? 
Havteg ateritid tha conveabcu 
wkh U r Sotrtday statemart. why
didn't he. if ha fak so stiuagly 
about K. than go to the' ceovea- 
tioo as a delegate aad fiftk wBat
he didn't I&e'

t  Wasn't this the same as 
teOing the other telegates to 
make a fight which he wasn't 
willing to go to Lo* Angeles to 
make himse^

The New Vortt Governor -baa proved 
hmwolf aquaUy dinprw u ia chaUcirtihg 
aaothar aaerad G<H* tenet, the cult 6f 
persoaalky. Not ouly doea ha believe that 
cartate Ropobtican policies are not above. 
(ftaatloa. but he—O, treason, this'—haa

MK. ROCKEFELLER is running scared, 
not of the GOP. but of the rapiiOy chant
ing world skuatioa. of a belligerent Cbirwi 
that may hava an atom bomb of ka ov̂ti 
within the next year, of possible Russian 
bases ta Cuba, rt the teRd^rous situativi 
in Japan, of the free world's loss of 
confidence ta dt. af the rerohitionary 
surge ip Africa, and at the AdministraUor. s 
aternal MOtowns to tha effect that every 
catastrophic diplomatic 'defeat is. some
how, a great moral vtetor>'

Tba GOP aaay hate his guto. huMhe- 
rest of us rtMdld ha psteful that the 
Governor hat had tha courage to turn- 
to a fir* alarm. «
•OAvroste mk oaiM rveam sresxtt*. ii-»

H o l m e s  Al exar i<der
Turning^ Big Wars In to  Little Wars

WASHINGTON. D. C. — Alfred :NobcL 
dyaamkelnventor. and Andrew Caroegie, 
•teelxnooger: both had attacks of ooo- 
toenoe and founded wooly-minded toeti- 
tatiom for world peace. Now comek ao- 
rtber weapouMiiakar, tea jCouvair Dhi- 
sioe of General Dynamics Carp., manu* 
facterar af Atlas, our «dy opanitimal 
totercootteertal miaafle. wkh a much ritora 
cogort acbema. Ihe objective to not ehi- 
siro aad iihrtiaaary pdam, hot •  kmitetiea 
of war.

I am to poaaaariBB of a galley proof 
study cntitled. "A Dbctrim for Limited 
War.” which I hav* parmiarton to diacun 
ahhooffi ft is ttiQ technically under "se
curity review " pt the Pertagon The 
work is the product of a two-year. Coa- 
vair-eponsorad project by a bhie-ribboa 
paaal of scholar■adertieta.

pabiltUea' 
phases;

In three ‘geaeraT

or sore, or we can uae aa "atectrie 
needle.'’ We no toogc^ uae a hot 
iroo Just as wa bava isornad ways 
to take the patofout at aia-gery and 
so many other Things, the art of 
caiitery has bacn modernized.

"E^aakw" to your case meant 
that a sore has* formed and bas to 
be cured As millioaa of patients' 
know, cautery isn't going to hurt. 
The spot may be sore for a short 
time afterward, but that's all

What causes an "erosion of the 
cervix?" Usually It ia soma minor 
result of' childbirth or mild in
flammation. If you follow the in- 
stnictions of either doctor, I’m 
sure everything will be all right. 
Don't go to two doctors. Go to 
om —unlaas th* first om. for 
some reason recomhiente a spa- 
cinlirt.

THE WORK could be caUad (probably 
not by tea hatheri) am tafonned proposal 
to return to the'good old days btforo 
Amaricaa itatortBaa thought k inteOigent 
aad "IntoniatiaDattstlc" to turn small wars 
tote big ooes, and local frays into uni
versal ---- —----

While warfare can't be aboliahed (men 
aad nattona being wbrt they are), |t caa 
be intelHgcfrtly restricted within the self- 
interest of th* eppcBaato. A war remains 
limited, the authors say. “as long as nei
ther major participant feels that ito sur- 
viva) is threataoad." Kaaniy-aelected ex
amples from history are given, the m ^  
recent being the 19H “flap" when tee 
Rad Orinaai tried to take Qucmoy-Matoir* 
by bombardment and the Nationalist Chi
nese (without help) prevented k. Limka- 
Uon of war refers only to Its goals, not 
to its savagery or intensity. .

NXCLKAR: If we could recover the 
rtkknum peaition of American'supremacy 
to world-ahattariog weapons, we would 

the Big Stick. Wa could threaten a 
preemptive'* strike at an enemy who 

was cocking hia fist at opt of our albcs. 
Of course, we would have (6 be convlncing 
•kart those ftreatx Wif jnriht have to 
(or seem to be) as nitUaae and depraved 
as the Re<h have pictured us- Well, why 
not* We didn’t drop any germ* on Nor.h 
Korea, but the Communists said we did 
and millions of people have evidently bc- 
B«-ed it. So, if we ever again reach tha 
feytunate position of nuclear suprefhao . 
whw we could conceivably bomb and not 
be bombed back, let's not give away tfie 
advantage by acting so holy.

CONVHNTIONAL; White World War HI 
need not b* fought with aU-out weapon.s 
it cert«n»y cannot be lucccssfully fotight 
wth those weapons of World W» II and 
of the Korean coaOicL Vehicles have be- 
come speedy and bght, persons! arm* 
•noro achate aad deadly, leconnaisaanrf' 
haa becoma ultrasonic aad many UCtic.il 

kava become atomic. Armed with 
the best of modern coaveatiooal weapons, 

**5? BmJted war, anywhere. 
Without the best, we can be beaten.

C E P.: Steaping with ft* mouth 
open it. to the best of my kaowl- 
e ^ e . the principal reason for 
waking up with a "dry mouth" 
You say, *1 know I steep with itgr 

eloaad.- How do you kaoar?

up hv "ekutary" or "cauterizing, 
which it another way, of saying
"burning"

A long ttim ago tha only known 
"cautery" was wnh a hot iraa. 
chamicate or d rop  oa tho uloor

Ara'you botearfd with ringtog 
te tho Mura? If ao. tend for my 
boehlit, “Ear Noiaet—Their Caitte 
and Cures." encloeing with your 
iequest 10 cents in coin and a 
long, aeif-addraaaed. stamped aa-

OirtmaVi, ua. Pm)* BWeronM*, toe.

WK CANNOT ALWATB fore* an aa- 
emy to limit his objadlvea. but we can 
maka it advantageous for him te do ao. 
Nekhar. an aggressor nor a defender 
waold go to stratcfie, BMgaton nuclear 
hombs if tha move would eoot him the 
purport of tea fight Bp buiklteg up a nu- 
daar araeoal and tha vahictea to deliver 
tba'piBich, wt ora tewdng tea would-ba 
aggrtaaor svhat iiiioanti te a cooRnand 
tavkatioa to coma oa aad aince 
fight bo must for tha goal h* oaola. but 
for arthiag beyond teat goal.

R te very UkalF, bjr -the natur* of tha 
Coramaniat revotatiaa and the Waatora rt- 
Uances, that limited wars will be (ought in 
the liao'#. In order to keep them limited, 
aad te win team wkh oittad troopa af pur 
ewo. wa mart hava whal tea authonT at 
this work aptiy caO a "apactnan of ca-

BI^HEMICAL: The authors hold that 
lethal germs and gases have no advan
tage <n-er nuclear explosivew-^t future 

non-lcthal wesqiona holds 
large, unexplored possibilities.

Although rarely presented aa « fact of 
fu^e  war, the humble Home Guard may 

'"f®®*'"** ***** ^  ^  moat effective forces. 
We may have to deal with dvll disturb- 
•nces, with flftrf colurfins and with mas- 

-rive diamtert.
Anybody, or any group like these think- 

are in lb* Convalr proj^. who can tufn 
big wan back l ^  UtUe wars wlU de
serve th* graUtuda of mankind

(DUtrlbetod kjr UcNei«iN ayodlesu. bM) '

Air,Tight Alibi
-lUGER*r0WN,vMd. fAPV_Rich.H A,
Smith .waa oorirtn they had the wrong 

- man when ha waa hailed into court on 
charges of stealing Junk from a plant 
damaged by fire. .
^ftrttt a attocnay p n x ^  J*tt wcord.s 
ihewlag ftnith was a priaoeor thwday at te£,’ tha Ora.
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Crossword Puzzle
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l,Colt‘^f 
h.Doclm, 
f . Evory 

13. Sp. widO'

30. Amalolcite
king'

33. Light brown 
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13. Utod In 
Ashing
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command . 

is. Frlsktd 
17. Hindu 

musical 
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15. Coot 
uitolopa

H. Giant 
W. Indiaa 
• madder * 
t3. Roflinous 

substance 
t3.BrlstU 
34. Stool 
IS. Covered 

with thin 
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regard 
S7. Border i— 
3t. Quarrel be* 

tweendatw' 
SO. Seabird.*' 
41. Chlnooo 

moaauro
43. Misloading
44, - Southom 

conitelUtloa
40 . Amor lean 

railroad 
47. Istuanct
50. Jan. 
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51. Struck hard 
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Dowir 
1. Condensed 
vapor 

8. Palm loaf
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birds
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Ulysses S, Grant 
Welcome In Dixie

ky MARTHA COLE
'  WASHINGTON , (AP) -  MaJ. 
Gen. Ulysses S. Grant III. 70 to
day, has found the laichstring out 
among the Southerners.

“They're very hoopitable and 
very cordial." .laid  ̂Grant, who 
has been going South* as chairman 
of the Civil War.Centmimal Com- 
miaskn.

His grandfather of the' same 
name protiably found no welcome 
ma)^ when he went Sooth ahnoM 
too years .ago as general in chief 

-wf

POWEim KW PUM6CI ClEUi
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N IV ft  ABAiN Ihwl tick teettag  
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Toil«f PlungBr

Ordiaaty plungcn d o a t  oaat prop 
w iy. forcing oir ond woMr to tplook 
b o ^ . Tbuo you hove o b  
you looe tho very preoourc
to clcor tho dogging moot.

With“ Tailon«a". detigned foc 
toilots. no oir or_ woter can eocapo.; 
The patented. Upered tail ^lormo 
on air-Hght At; the full prewurc 
ploivt through the obatruction and 
■withe* it down. C an t miial

• sagaudug cap. cracu
•  stsN N a te fiot ct tm  m h u
• soiTtac nuu, earr Kit

fuaraiUaad
AT MOST MARDWAIH STOSIS

Grant, the pwndMm, gets kt- 
vitatioD* to go thite.

Karl S. Betts, executive direc
tor of the oommiaaioa, reported 
that a 0r<o» of Civil War fans,in 
Columbia. S.C., asking for Grant 
a* a guest ipeaker, said the 
South Carohniani trira to keep 
his grandfather out. hut “we'll 
send his grandson back ag C. S. 
Grant.”

(CSA waa the Confederate 
Statee of Aroelica).

Grant, a tall, arect, white-Mrad 
man, dlach»aed in an ~IAerview 
that he learned the won^ to 
“Dixie.” tile tong of the South, 
many years ago.

In pisba c a i^  at West Point, 
he saM. a cadet from Mississippi 
had the teat behind hkn. “And ta  
required me to sing ‘Dixio' every 
time the bond p l a ^ .  no matter 
what the bond vraa playing.” 
Grant said.

Grant heads a 25-member oonv 
ndetion created By Congress to 
plan and coordinate the 100th an. 
niversary of the great evente of 
the avil W«.

"This is not a eelebration. but 
a commemoration of a terrific

Blfl Spring (T<xqs) Hgnild, TiMsAiy, July I960 5 S u l c i d t  R u l t d .1'

Not Stepping I MlfcxiCO CITY (Apy-iL woman 
Identifieifl a t itea. WaBiyrie Whit- 

aboM id. of Ne 
Shot to death

»HONf AM 4«tB f

Rr tbo
Baa. John r .  Kannedy (D- 

Maos) l a ^  ha won’t atop aside 
at anyooa’s reouaM, including 
that of fenmr Prasidaat Harry 
S. Truman.

n b t  waa Kannady’s reply Mon- 
diqr to Tniman’s suggestkia that 
maybe Kannady isn’t old enough 
or experienced enough to be the 
Demecratte oominee for presi- 
d n t  -

“I have encountered and sur- 
vivad every kind of haxard and 
opposiUon,''  ̂ Kenneib' told a New 
York news conference, “and I do 
not intend to withdraw my name 
now, on the eve of the convien- 
tioo.”

Kennedy gave this point by 
point rebuttal to the charges Tru
man aired Saturday in a similar 
televised news conference:

“Prearranged" c o nventJon— 
Kennedy said “to the exteid that 
I have anything to do with it, it

id. of Now York.
' In the h

« i  i^RN4«, TEXAB<
O iU V f f f t r  a t  m o  0 C T IA  C M A A O f

Adjournment

struggle which went oo in our 
country, out of which the united 
country was produced." Grant 
told Congress in his report this 
year.

The five-year commetnoratioo 
will begin ^an: 8. IMl. when'tte 
President wHT iMiver a message 
terfting Amwienbo te'i*rti«M f.«‘iqoow nnr wrncn'wdihii'ha've ex

WASHINGTW f A P ) ^  month
long adjournment of Congress 
until aftff the presidential nom- 
'biatlng coaventiaoi left Capitol 
Hill virtually deserted today.

Congress worked nenriy nine 
hours into Sunday morning befwe i i^ -  ^  
POMing a lugar bill and < iuitllnin^w ii*^ 
until next month. The Senate will 
return Aug. t. The House will 
come bock a week' later, on Aug.
IS, on the theory It is farther 
along with its work and can move 
faster than the Senate.

Leaders of both houses gave up 
last week the idea that the 
session could bo completed before 
the Democratic National Conven
tion opens next Monday in Los 
Angeles. RepoMkans meet in 
Chicago July 3S.

Several it«na of major legisla- 
tk)o were left, for^the August ses
sion. The Sensto has yet to act 
on bills to provide medical care 
for the aged and to increase (he 
minkhinn > wage. Both are politi
cally potent in a campaign year, 
sod many Democratic senators 
want to go beyond provisions al- 
rcady pnssed by tha House.

The Senate also (aces a decision 
on the sise of tha foreign alB pro
gram for next year. Prasident 
Eisenhower is asking more than 
the tS.SM.SOO.OW appropriated by 
the House for the yeer that start
ed July 1.

The Houae also has two matters 
of politica] im p^ , both tied up 
in Ms Rules Committee. One is 
federal aid to schools, on which 
tha committee h»u* fgy tme 
blocked a Senate-House con
ference to compromise differences 
between Senate and Houae-paeecd 
bite. The other is an omnibus 
housing bUI which has not been 
cleared for House action.

Congress wrangled all through 
Saha-day night ever the sugar bill, 
a principal aim of which is to give 
Eisenhower immediate antbority 
to cut imports from Cuba.

In the end. CMpress granted 
that auBocity nauTnext. Afadl u. 
to which date it extended a sugar

will be an open convention. To 
me, an open convention nMans 
one reflecting the free will of 
delegates fredy elected in con
tested primarlM and Mate con
ventions. I was the only candidate 
to risk my chances In all the pri
maries—the only one to visit 
every state.”

YEARS IN CONGRESS 
"Maturity” — Kennedy noted he 

has served in Congress for 14 
years, and was a World War II 
naval officer for four years be
fore that. If that's not enou^ ex
perience. he added, all but three 
of the 10 possible candidates men
tioned by Truman would be ruled 
out, and all but a handful of past 
presidents. '

Even as Kennedy replied to 
Tniman’s testaught. an attack 
cam* from another qnartar.

Two Supporters of. Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Tex) said Kennedy 
is suffering from * Addison's dis
ease, which is defined as a-efaron- 
ic ailment usually stemming from 
tuberculosis, involving insufficient 
pipduction of MkenaUn. - 

A Kennedy aide called this 
"detaicable tactics.”
. The charge was made'at a Les 
Angeles news conference by John 
Connolly, executive director of 
Johnson’s ' campaign, and India 
Edwards. OHtaiirman of the Citi- 
zens-for-Johnson National Com
mittee.

MUSCLE flex in g  
Said Mrs. Edwards. “If it 

werent for cortisone. Sen.' Ken
nedy wouldn’t be alive. Many 
doctof^ have told me about M. 
It's no disgrace to have H. He 
has it ROW. I object to this mus
cle flexing about his youth as tf he 
were in better health than any-

Wien newsmeif pressed her how 
she know of this, she said she 
learned about it from unnamed 
doctors. Then Coonally broke in 
and sai<f “let’s not belabor the 
question.”

Pierre Salinger, Kenney's 
press aide, said angrily “M is a 
sure ^ n  of the des^ation of the 
opposition thK they should resort 
to such despicable tactics just be
fore the convention.”

Kennedy’s brother Robeite told 
newsmen the senator is “iii ex
cellent health with a normal life 
expectancy. Evidently there are 
those within the Democratic party 
who would prefer that if they can
not win the nomination themaelves 
they want the Democrat wtio does 
win* to looe in Novemher.”
. Robert Kennedy added, “I am 
cnrtfkWmt that s ^ -  Johnaan will 
repudiate the irresponsible state- 
menta of his two supporters.”

He said his brother never had 
Addison’s disease, but said it was 
true he once had,an adrenal de- 
fidency. t

* MALAR.1A
A biography of] Kennedy by

James M. Bumr says Gennady 
contracted malaria during -World 
War Ii: and'aufftewd from expo
sure when his PT boat was sunk 
the - ailment' be later suffered 
might be diagnoaed as a mild o« 
of Addisod’s (teeass.

Kennedy’s response to Tru
man’s cfavgss won praias from 
several top Democrats, including- 
Adlai E. Stevenson, a poaMbte 
rival for the nominatian. . ^

Stevenson said ”I believs. that 
Sen. Kennedy made a very good 
defense of hia position, of Ms 
youth and of his pre-conveation 
campaign.” U

Former New York Gov. Avorell 
Haniman, who waa Truman’s 
choico at tho 1SS6 coovontioa, 
commented that Kennedy’s reply 
was made “squardy and forth
rightly. without rancor and with 
resped due our former i»Rsldent. 
He rightly poiiMed out that he took 
the open road to the convention 
and that his sunwrt his been 
gained tjuit way. I am sure moat 
Americans will be impressed by 
his statement today.” ■
-Sen.'William Prasmire <&Wis> 

said “the November voter and 
the convention delogate alike ad
mire a man who can riao to a 
tohgh challenge that appeara to 
be a serious setback OM turn it 
to shining advantage.”

A poll of Kentacky’s newly 
chosen convention deiegatfoq and 
minor changes elsewhere brmght 
this revisfoo in The Associated 
P iw  tabulaUon of committed 
convention delegates;

Kennedy SIBH. Johnson 331, 
Sen. Stuart Ssmiingtoa of Mis- 
souri-^n*k. Ben. Hebert « .  Nmn- 
phrey-wf Minneaeta SSH. Steven
son 36. It takM 761 votes to nom
inate.--* -

Htipt Yo« Ovwrcom* 1
FALSE TEETH
Loobmwbb a sd  W orry
No leMsw bo aaaoroe or fool lU-ot- 

0000 b o e e w e g tlo o e o . vobMjr foloo 
tooth. F A S r n in L  oa Improrod olka- 
U M lM B '^eM ) pewUar, ■pclnSlort oo  
your plalee holde them nrmer ao they 
fool miKO oootf ortobte. Atom im bor- 
TOMinont eouood by loaoa plotao. Oot 
P A O m T H  M any droa oountoK
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoitess
Mrs. Joy

' Forttnborry
1207 Uoyd ' Aik ^2005 
An estabUihed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service hi a tick) 
where eeperlciice counts for 
resuks end setisfaetioiL

HUMBLEtUBE HD
The oil for EVERY engine on your farm

' New and Improved HUMBLELUBE HD o i givei yoe beet yev ’roend 
engine ptrformaooe. ..... ........... — —

It stays tougN^and feil-bodied in hot weather sod when working under 
heavy Ib^d. It flows freely, even in coldest weather, to give yo« easiei; gulckte 
starting, leM motor oil “drag” and complete htbricatioo. '  -̂---

HUMBLELUBE HD OM oontains special detergents that keep your engine 
free of low temperature sludge and high temperature ring tone 'deposits.

CaH m t for HUMBLELUBE HO* or 
HUMBLELUBE HDX—a Supplmnent I oM 
for very severe conditions—tnd  for otMOr top 
quolity products for your fami or r a n c h .. .

HUMBLE

FREELAND AUCTIN
WEST U D  t  KU.

H U M B L l  O i l

MO SPRINO, TEXAS

R E F I N 1 N

AM4-SSS1

C O M P A N-Y

in remembrance of dps part cf 
their history.

On the same day. the acadsmies 
of t)ie Air Force, The Navy, the 
Coast Guard and the military at 
West Point will stage special cere
monies at which die Prsaidant’i 
message will be read.

In me five-year period, otate 
aiid local groups, with the help 
of the National Park Scrvica and 
the Centennial Commission, will 
stege re-enactments «f battlas and 
othw CiviLJBer..*]«Ra nod bold 
conwnemorative ceremonies. The 
re-enactmente scheikiled for tha 
the battle of the first Matiaasas 
in Virginia; Antigtam. Md.. and 
Fort Sumter, S.C., have been 
drafted on a fuH-scale autheMic 
portrayal basis.

CongrcM plans to meet in joint 
session sometime in October 1861. 
to mart the 100th anniversary of 
the Emancipation Proclamation 
Iw which- Abraham Lincoln de
clared the slaves free forever. '

BE SURE .
TO TAKE ALONG 
ENOUGH CASHI

wnee estananng eocanow
wŵ n̂BM.vv̂ ŵW

AHew yeersetf seme eahw 
nseney fer these unesipected
mepswses which teveiloMy ' 
step ep. We'H be glad

i l l .

Wt coHioily invite Militory Fcnonml stationed in ' 
this area to t a b  odvontoge e fo w  fedBHet.

U 6H M U pT *$1000  ■ ,

G .A .C . f i n a n c e :
C O  H F O R A T I ^ N  ,,

« * ■
107  W «et FovrHi $»rm»

Me spline, Teeee. ’
TetwpliMW AJBlieret 4 -4 9 T 8

pired Dec. 31. Differences over 
what producers should be permit
ted to make up any deftdt in the 
Cuban quota provided one reason 
for deli^. The Senate sought to 
<May that dedsion untU August 
and first paasadjO simple lesMu- 
tfon permitting Cuban quota cuts.

But the House stood firm on its 
contention that the.sugar bin in
volves tariffs and that under the 
Conrtitutlon only the House'can 
originate tax legislation.

-The Senate finally,-gave in. , 
amended the House bin, and sent 
K to a conference committee 
which worked out the measure’s 
final form.

Kennedy's Wife 
Expecting Baby
HYANNIS, Mass. <AP) -  Mrs. 

Jotoi F. Kennedy, whose husband 
seeks the Democratic presidential 
Domlnatioii, is eiteecting.

A spokesman for the family of 
the -Maasaefauaetts aeoator said 
Monday night the Kennedys ex
pect the birth of their second child 
In late November or early Decem
ber. They have a daughter, Car- 
otine, 2.
The spokesman said Mrs. Jac

queline Kennedy will not attend 
early sessions of the -Democratic 
national convention opening in Los 
Angeles July 11 but hopes to get 
to some late aessions.

The family made its announ^- 
ment after Newsweek magazine 
reported Mrs. Kennedy was -pre
paring for an additioa to the 
family.

can store foods
at low ' m-season pnees ̂ .. .... ____ _
when you have a convenient

Politico'
ELECTRA, Tax. (AP)—Henry 

Haynes. M, aerviog his 44th yeaî  
I a Wichita County oofhmission- 

er. died Monday of a heart at- 
ta^., Ha had besa bi ill health 
savaral mootbs.

WiUi an Eleefife Ibezer* jtm  can akxk «p on fmitB and

atora B pedab .  ̂ .  b o y  meedg a t  quantity  a v io g s .  0.  ee t better 

f a  lasB. And Uiatfi okjy one o l rnary  ftceeag Rdvantagea. See 

y o v  appfianoe|deefa soon f a  an  E iae ttk  F ie e f a  o r FraeBee^ 

B abigV B fa wiD BRve yen  tane^ wobL and  Booney • • •  help

Etcop# Injury
WEST (MCfWOJI, I0wa fAP)

Dr. and Mrs. Fredwick Wore of 
Saa Aiiteaio, Tex., were among 
tha le peraom secaping eerious in
jury Saadav night when a power
boat exploM and burned on West 

iotoeojl Lake. i
i
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■ROUND TOWN
W M i L U C tU I n C K U

ii apjr btitar

friL !>•
1 ^  «n(M t t t i•dMfWd. W« floid 

m w i iffMto'aBd tlw fltnwdfta , 
bet k  oataiaijr wm •  *Ib m n  k> 
vaka ap la a  «

la  OaBat for the weak It MBS. 
J . C. IRWIN who te viaittac her toa 
aad Ua wilt, MR. AND MRS. W. 
T. atWOf. W. T. raeMved a da- 
area ia ladiwtrial aashM ariu 
m aa Tack ea May 10 aad la aow 
aaalatant la tha batidhe aagi- 

aaar at Vk m  iMtraaMuts la Dal- 
laa. M n. Inria plaaa to ratara 
^bera n a rad ar. ^

D u m b c cu le  Is

, Easily Grown
Diaffaabachla Rudoliili Roehn|: 

a nandMr el the
iMBily. YoaR Had k

«> ' m o whoa be 
to aarvioa. Thor ware 

to vWI frtada ia Karadt haiafa 
to Ohio.

MRS. XmAlHAN LANCASTER 
et Karmit ia to retara to her bome 
Wadaaodajr altar apaaikBg aava 
al days with bar paraata, Mr. aad
IWa. i .  B. Pidda.

. Abo la Dalaa far tha hoBday 
waahaad waa MBS. C. R. MVR- 
DOeX SR. who aiaMad MR. AND 
MRS. C. A. MOtDOCK JR., and 
their aoaa. Mkhaai awd Derek. She 
retm ad  hare Ifab anraiac.

Now .tha racatiod b  orar. Dea!t 
feriat to caB aboat 

vacatioa ar
to yoa. Wa*ra ahraya 
Cal aaa at MMS joat 

aar ab tiaM.

tm m vww, ASkiMi.h
oat foar faaata.
rnamm  3>at b  

a. Wa*ra ahraya
Wedding Date

by IldtMa. gsMra
■d aaperamririiH. >
Tha dambcaaa taa*! at 

>4t Oahrae b  akhar cool iar warm 
roema aad lobrataa Ary or bomid 
ab . poor or good Rght.

If yoa waat to gnw k  to 'par- 
betioB, ghra k a aifaay ariadow 
aad ahada it frooi tha direct raya 
wkh a  fihny eat cortaia; water 
k  ragalarly. aad grpw k ia a taro- 
peratura of M to 70 de^p'aaa. To 
keep the pbat growiac atraight. 
tu n  thapA .a qaarttr atay rouad 
each diqr.

MR. AND MRS. RAY DABNEY. 
MRS HERR AGEE, aad GENNA 
BETH CUNKSCALES ware to ra
tara today froao AflualBo whara 
they wore pMota of Mrs. Ag0a‘a 
Bieoa. Mil. Tgpaaay PaaacB. and 
bar famkr. Trady Laa PaaaMl hat 
been bare with flw Agaaa for the 
peat liva waake aad latagaad to. 
AnuriBo with tha local party. 
Doriag the waekeod the ipoup 
toek a Mi trip ta New Mexico.

MRS. XATHLEEN WILLIAMS 
af Wichita, Kaa., b  hare for i  
two week vbit wkh bar mothar. 
MRS. J . M. MORGAN. UM ScaC- 
ry, aad other ralativcr She wiB 
go hem boro to Jaactioa a r  a 
gaeat tt  her daagMar aad family. 
Mr. aad Mra. C. W. Atchbaa.

Whea tha ptaat growa too big 
for Ita pot, traaeplaet k to a  larger 
day p ^  aeiag a sdl mixtora af 
agoal parts potting aol. pcatmois. 
aaad, aad vemicuUta. Add two 
tabiaraoona of dafaydratad cow ma- 
Bure to every O-iach pot Tbere- 
aftar, feed monthly wl& a  oohibb 
plant food mixed wHh water ac
cording to maaidacturer'a’ direc-

Didn't See Him
f c  'doa■at ha cMI

a tha gaaatkin U k ^  to be
appdrmoat ia the aaiad of. a -----
agar wbolias had a fow dalaa with 
a boy Ma Hkca aad ip vain awaka
attutMT lAttlt.

Ba doeant caU agaia for ran* 
torn a girt anight not anapact, saya 
one mothar of four dating hojb- 

1 thb from yaaid of 
atking bar aona, "What aver hap- 
panad to oo-aadno? Why don't yon

Driakiag ont of a ooda bottb, 
for iaataaoa, b  tabOo ia the ayaa af 
one SOB. aha aaya. "Oirb ahoedd 

t* tM  ont.of glmaea." ha said 
whea asbra w ^  ba dropped Aaa 
from hb data book.

Tha sama yonag man doaan’t 
likn girb who eat a lot when on a 
date. "He cannot bear a girl Wha 
b  a conataot nibtiar. Ha doaaa't 
like girb who ronneh, and ohawiag 
gum b  fobjact to opccial aoora, 
te n  the mother.

One youag mao can t bear girb

tiaht aiackt. A ao te  
youag man abnora
who girb who cany

too far. «<* M .".* *” &* 
up A a-«  raldBg oar d r iv e r ^  
eauaa you’ve bvitad bar for a ride 
in vour SDorb car."
< IM bbU aTSlu Pb yhaa aatiag 
k. ao that the lhb ti«  n n i, can ^  
Boy a boy who ba’t a gam of aw * 
aeaa hknaelf. Bat the mma boy 
eonld ba aiaaoyed-if a girl b  coo- 
sUmlly with her l^wtick.

A new complaint coocaras girb 
cfaanglflf bertiing suits  ̂oo 'ib t 
beach. Now that we have q i^ -  
dry aaita. many girb 'rear 
nd ti ta tha beach under culottes 
or skirt and swaater or what have
VOQ.

boya do not like tha idea. 
1 don't n_____ mind if a girl drlae her

suit thorougMy before aba gate 
back ta my,ear.” saya. one 
ious 3alo^ owner, but she usually 
wears a cover-all she doesn't 
care about, insists on having a 
flnal iwim before we leave the

I

Relaxation Pays OffSnilth.ls BtldC' Anniversary/$ • i
Of Donald Stringer In Beauty Dividends

WIiMi Mr mmI Wn J V. W ^. vtth Ahflflo. ili^kt or iklrtfl. Aod #

, and tBaa gaU my oar u|>.

Girts are mamy whan it cornea 
to briagiiig aaad tato tha ear, and 
one boy critidaed a raoeiit date 
bacanda aba waaa’t more consid- 
erata of his ear. Ha has a point.

*‘Wa left tha beach. My girl's 
tags and feat ware loaded with 
send. When w« got to my car, she 
opaaad the door, dimbad ta. and 
procaadad to beat the sand off with 
a towol. Wbaa aba had aaad every, 
whara. aha aakad tar a whisk 
broom so she could braah out the 
ear, but I didat have oot. Why 
didn’t Ma tfaiiik of that before or 
take the sand off outside the car 
door? I Just cant Bgure "

The ^ b  fad the same way, 
boys. iT iey ...................Just cant figure you. 
The same feUow who’ll drive up 
in a dusty car to pidt p girl up will 
objed If she drops a hairpin on the 
seat of hb car or if she moves the 
iPirror so that she can make up.

After a month la CaRfodiia the 
C. R. RHOADS famBy- returned 
here Ftiday. The three leased a

LAMESA-4UU Kay -Smith, 
daughtar af Mr. and Mrs.. Donald 
Smith, and Donald Gena Strtatar.

tawae on MaMhn Bmch aad fou^ j * *  of Mr. aad Mra. Frank 8trii«- 
dwy h ^ i seme wafl hanwa neigta j ^  marriad ta a douhle ring 
bora. Ab> ^  : ceremony at $ p.m. Monday ia

■*®S “ ^ * th e  Lanwaa Church of the Naia- aad Dorb Day. DaoM>tcr Regina ; —
got a few poialars oa s to  diving I _
aad phases of dderwater | The Rev. Jack Stringer of. Saa-
swinaniiM from the fouC ddUken i graves offidatad for tha vows 
of froennaa Uoyd Bridges. aH af 1 before a traditional white arch- 

MW vnry adapt a t water way flaaked with bilkati of white JSS. * \ti»iMx and white tapers ta ped-
Tha Rhoadses *w«« Joiped for i ]  «tatad candeta^. ^

by a nophew, CHARLES 
BRATTON, who had JnM gr^- 
nated from Sammento Junior 
CnBngn and was en routa to hb 
homo ta. AbBm. The four bad a 

thne on their first gnmnioo

18 ahhoogh they were aot prepared

was organtsl, and Janetta Shaffer 
vocalist for tha program af wad- 
dieg name.

Smith aabortad hb daughter 
e e /a h e  «gave bar in ntarriage 

a white satin drees which featured
:* and maaagad to seoop ta hl'»Hpiia atntlilod tnita orei'ikirt

Hot gloves were white satin aad
for tae big waw'that brimgbt tha ' ^  wore a shoulder length vefl 
little 6M ia. gt illusion. She carried white car*

The Tint ta the coad cNy was'a | natioBs atop a wbka Bibb Mow- 
reunioB of soda. TV local couple, crad with bhw ttraamen
reared ia AbOena. ware visitad by

RT„ . . .. Sharon Smith was har slater's
ether former Ahilwiime. tha ART ^  Hamar- irirtmiiaab ware
GREENS, t v  JERRY SMITIB ^  w K T ’L taSrN Ssm  7 3  
• ^  9 ^  LEK S°EM (»E afl Made.’TV four wore
<d w b o r ^  reahta ta Lae ^  ^lue cotton satin dremes with 

..rtom K venide enna f«- | matching hats and Carried singlg
,mer Big S p r ^  rendanU, MR. camatlomA!«D MRS. AL CIPRIANI. ^  stpienea oiue canirooo..

The Big Spring couple wm ta- TV bride's couttaL Linda and 
Tited to join a party that was LaJuna Smkh of Paeot, warn 
flawa to Galifortaa City. «  maator llagRr gltta; bar eoosm. Darrel 
ptan fwtnre d t y  ta  tV  Mojave Powell, waa ring baarar. and tV  
A»— ri wtach acconfing to  Mrs. ' candleligMen were her cousin, 
Rboadi. WM a most thrilling and Doyle Powell aad V r brotber, 
edacational trip. Incidental^, it . Ronnie SmiUi.' ' 
was Mrs. Rhoads’ first plane ride. I TV bridegroom's brother, BiUy 
Uhe all good Texans the family | Stringer of Coaroe, was bast maa. 
wm glad la gd baak hand and I Grwmamea were Wayne JUU. 
Jad talk ahaot CaUfomta. j Billy Hungartard aid W. Lae Hnr-

* * * I rb. Serving m ndiers were Dar-
MR AND MRS. BERNARD | via Smlth^ brother of IV  hrhta; 

HOLDER, Carolina and Ltada. are Richard Naboa aad Douglni Spur-

Mr. and
Whan Mr. pod Mrs. J. M. War- 

V e . « •  TT.-tth. ikurw d^Ihdr 
loth aanivarsary Sunday, abota 41

Bhw aad whka ware carried out 
in tv  dacoraliom tar tV chib- 
bouae had sanrtag table.

Mrs. Stringer travclod ta a blue 
dress with white embroidery trim 
and whito aooesaartaa. TV pair, 
former Lamaaa High School du- 
denb, will reside al 1810 N. Utb 
St.

rdadvM and friends caEad by tV
iduiiihome to expreaa their fetidtauoos.

Among tv  out of town fuosb 
were Mr. and Mrs.. Earl Milliom
and Mr. and Mrs. Harbet War-

an oT qran. aU of Clyda; Mr. and Mrs. 
Luctan Warren. Mr. and Mn. 
John Sublett, Mn. Lae Paavy and 
Emad Gwin, afl of Abilena.

Wear them i v  Uttla toppan 
witb shorta. .stacks or skirts, and 
V ep cool as a braam. Sew-aasy.
too.

N9.-̂ 1471 with PHOTtMiUIDE & 
ta sizes 10. 12. 14. 18. IS. 20. 
BJst U to 40. SiM U. 22 bod.
top, 8^ yards of 28-tadi: cantor, 
m  yards; lower l b  yards.

Pots Make Good Aids For

vSand 25 cants ta corns tar thb 
pdtem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 428, Midtown Station, 
New- York 18. N.Y. Add 18 ceata 
tar each pattara tar drst-ctam' 
mafl. » "■—■' . '

Irrigating T  rees, Shrubs
HOIfS ARTS for JS88, km w 

dtteg new 84-p^c styb book md 
guide for creative woman, b  now 
ready. Send 59 cants today.

Tblttag ratattvas ia Oyatal Ckylvk,
and p te  to return at tV  end of cuesU attended a wedding re-
t v ’ ception d  tV  Woman'i Study 

, J  . ^  aub in Park Terrace where they
by tV  newlyweds.

visR r o .  AND MRS. LOCTS ..OMir parents, and the bride- 
POPE and their children Jand

N o r m a l  sprtakltac such as 
many poopta nae to water their 
towna. b  of htUe value for sup- 
piytag tv . proper water supply for 
eviergreeas. trees, aad other deep- 
rootod plantiiws- These need am
ple water at tV  rod level, ca- 
pecially ta tV  hot dry mid-aum- 
mar meatV aad Jud before frod 
ta tv  fan.

WATER NEEDED 
Depemkag on tV  soil stme- 

turc. up to several houn of wa
tering may V  necessary before 
tV  wder soaks through tV  soil 
to tv  level of tV  roots 

In ai«M n W  water b  axpen- 
sK-c or acasra. deep wateitag 
thus can be a serious problem. 
And even where water b  no prob- 
1cm, sufOctaut watoriag during tV  
bd mootha may cause a time 
problam.

TV deep-watertag rm r roir Is 
made s im ^  by pbottag a por
ous day pd  ta tv  avergroea bad. 
ao that tv  bottom of tV  pd b at 
tv  surface levaL TV 1>ot ahould 
V  ptaead aa doaa to tV  evur- 
green as possible without disturb- 
ing tV  roots.

In digging tV  holes for tV  pot, 
it is bed to use a band trowel 
instead of a shovel so that you

and Slava. two dayswbo.ad>ao(
Isd weak m  me BMsto af thp

tIENS. TV ■BLEDSOE O'BRIENS. TV PopM 
r-.ske thdr home ia Fafrtanra. 

*Ohio. a aafaurb of Dayton where 
Pr - Pope tg ia IV raaaarch di- 
viewn af Wright-PatteriBB- -AFWr- 
Ha b  a doctor of psycholo^.

can obaanrertV roots and avdd 
damagiag thorn.

RING TREE-
A Ova or six-iach day pot will 

provide a reaarvdr Urge ciMugh 
to V  affoctiva, and one should be 
put down every two or three 
feet U pmdSk.

Ideally. (V  evarg acn or trae 
should V  ringed with five or six 
pots. In a row ptanttag. a good- 
sized pot should V  planted be
tween each pair of busnaa.

With tv  pots hi plaoa ta tV  
ground, deep watering b  simply 
a matter of ffUing tV  reservoirs 
with water. Thb seep through 
t v  sid redb  and bottom to pro
vide mobtura aa tar down m  a 
foot from IV  surfaot ta a very 
few miautnr

FOT 18 COVERED
TV pob can V  flDad easily by 

hoae. or a aprtakltag can wkh tV  
spriiiklar bend removed can V  
ined to carry water to them. Be- 
canae tV  pta b  entirely covered 
except for tV  bottom surface, tts 
prenence ta tV  svergreen bad 
docs not 4pdroy tV  beauty of the 
pUntinp.

Root feeding of 'planU b  easy 
w ba tv  reservoirs are in place, 
since a Ik|uid fertiliaer ran be 
mixed into tV water. Be careful 
aot to exceed amounts ttiowa ta 
(hroctioas wben mixing UquiB far- 
tiltaen for nae ta tV  raservolra.

Crisp Curtains
If your curtains look limp on 

hot, bontal days a UtUa stoRh wiB 
make them kmk erbp. Kaep tV  
Starch fairly thin, aad ptaoa sav- 
aral Vth toweb ta tV  ctathas 
dryer’drum with tV  curtates. TV 
toweb wkl absorb tV  cxcaaa 
starch. Ramova tV  curtstaa when 
damp-dry and plaoa ta a'ptaslie 
bag until Ifoatag tioM.

’ By VIVIAN n%WN
SP Wi.p><»■*■«»■ Beeelr BSnar'

Rdax aad look pratUcr. You 
may look years youagar whan you 
learn to taV  it easy. TcnsloBS 
mount each day If we don't call a 
halt somewhara along tV  line.
' TV children teem to annoy you 
from timo to time? Art they gat- 
ting on your narvaa? Are you ia 
a nervous itata so that ‘anythtag- 
wBl upaat jo a f  If so f i t  .awaf 
tn ta  tV  chfidrea—for tVfr srice, 
H not your own. Hire a sktar 
that day if yoa can afford R.

Perfaapo your mothar will baip- 
MayV your neighbor would liko 
to bavo Suxio and Johnny play in 
har bnekysnL You con pay hor 
back ta houn of baby akttag srVa 
aV's in tV  sama.aoft af anooB.

If you find (hat you are touckh 
tar than aoaa'

ordinary chore like table setting 
can V  simplified with a small 
tea cart or other cart that caa V  
wbaeled into tV  dintag'room. Put 
dishes, glssaet, flatware and nap
kins on a tea cart and wheel them 
to tha tobb. TV cart can speed | 
deartag up, abo.

Dd prassun 
rba' when Uta'chudren will aot 1st 
ho- coocantrala on raadtag a book, 
wiktag letters, sewing or wVt 
Vva you.

BUDGET SHOP 
PRICES
Waves ..

Halrrat A Sat)

b  (hrlviag yw  ̂  dtatracUoa.
faak. Btta 

to  keep
youraaif if 
your tongue if 
from saying ttiat 
caBed for thtag that could aot off 
a holocant.

Sava yourself time and effort fai 
BtUa ways, aad yaaH V  a battar 
compaaloa - to yoqr family. TV

1.50
-. 1.25
Opca Bventags Far

GORDON'S 
HAIR STYLES

12(iH Gregg AM 4-77M

Atm  Voe Sm Yeer Doctor, 
krieg Yoer Frwcnptien To C's

Corvtr Phormocy
818 R. 8lh AM 4-4417

■AIJJIARK CARDi

WHITE'S

'1

.i un«

Br DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. MJ>. 
se

One day your litfie angel may 
n n e x p a f t e d l y  come out with: ‘ 
"Darn that stinky spinach. I won't' 
ant M.” or some other equally in-i 
ciegant expretskm of disapprovai 

Where did V  learn tt* Why; 
hf r* ■■ “""g  I

.tience. tV  more you can joke 
about it and remove some of the 
special . value these words Vve. 
the quicker your child will pSM 
through the stage.

ihwx

1440
^a-i8

EHOTOCUIDE

For Sun-Seekers

How can we dissuade him?
If you turn a careful ear to 

family talk, you nuy be surprised 
to discover that some of his bold 
talk comes from the adults around 
bun Did Dad use a few cuss 
words when he htt Ms finger with 
tv  hammer'' Maybe mother said 
something she shouldn't Vve when 
tV  spilbd the gravy. Some ob
jectionable words may Vve been 
learned from tV  boy down the 
street.

Hew you reapond to your child's 
first expariments in bad language 
wiH determine how much of tt V
usea. If you act shoriud. aad ^

mB adore thu s t  u a t> i n g j 
V-nackad 'Vndreas that tasum 
cool oomfdrt all through tV  warm 
woatVr. Trim with bright Vaid. 

bead band.
No. 1440 wkh PHqTD-aUTDE b 

in staes f. IL 12. U. H, 18, 18. 
Bust 20H to 28, Siie 11. 21H bust, 
draw 8ta yards of 15-tach; 5 ysitls 
braid; haiid band. % yard.

Bead »  canto ta coma tar tnb 
ptatora to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box Mkkowa Stittiaa. 
Naw/York U. N.Y. Add 10 oonCs 
far/each poUarn for first-ctaas

)ME ARTS lor ‘•0. Eta «* 
dtiivg new M im fi atjrb book and 
guMo (ar creative women, b  now 
ready. Band 50 canto today. i

spend vorhally or with a slap 
naW words acquire power. It b  a 
means of getting attention.

Try to treat thu new axperi- 
maot casuMly. Sometimes  ̂ you  
Joke about tt—rhyme tV  word into 
oongaaM syllables—Dam. wham, 
(am. Then it's apt to become ac
cepted BiUy talk arxl tV  sting b  
gone. Sometimes using tV  word 
back at him takes away tome of 
its kick—“Good old stlaky spinach 
for supper tonight.*’

Bad language may abo V  used 
by a iroutigiter to tell you V  b 
growing big and tough. Instead of 
condemning hb language, say 
something like:

*‘My, you are a big -fcllotw now. 
so big you even want to talk 
tough "

This b  not guaranteed to stop 
the tough talk but it takes away 
some of the need to impreu you 
with hu toughness 

Aiiger and resentment against 
tV  necesMry rtatraints of living 
eometunek u expressed, in lait^ 
gunge we don't like This talii b  a 
stage ail children go through 

Spanking». washing-mouths-out- 
witb-aoap or scoldings seldom 
help and may even prolong tV

moro you bold y o u r  pa-

Kothryn Cole
Announces - ■ 1“

TV Opening Of Her 
Beauty Shop At

IIM Man jo Call AM 4-242S
For AppointmenU

liind Quasar
BEEF -

Cut and wrappad 
for tha fraaxar. Lb.

WE HAVE
•  Laubiano Catfish
•  Rad Saappar
•  Tfo«ri •  Fleuadar
•  Radfiali

SAV-M OIl
FOOD STORE 

Foul Hood, Mgr.
Open Ob Saaday From 12:88' 

111 N.V. 4th A.M 4-7tl4

13-cu.-ft. Freezer
priced amazlagfy low!
A  l ie  DELUXE Cafafina Upright Hama Fraaa 
at graaHy raducod prictl Thli-'ona baa thB 
faatows continuous aiwminvih fraazing cotf •• 
f c S b  5 la i t - to ^ i l ta h a y A tl ia - r in n f  a a k 4  
packaga door racks and 3 julco can racks for 
vpdraik i6oreflG1l*taBi<eri6i:ih«iani aqutn 
ihapo datIgB aceanlad by aH poicalaki Prtnch 
Vaoflia kdarior.

lOOKI SAVC *70"
WAS 2A9.”
MOta

SSDOWN

Come In And Browse ^SdO-CFM
Saa Our All Ovar StalnlaM Staal, Flintwara, Corning Wara 

•And Othar Kitchan Aind Home Haada Cu4tl>Ho2 ~' Cooler jr,,

We Give 
Gold Bond 

Stamps

j i L O r b i t - ! A k e  G r i l ^   ̂ v .

A 10-Potition Cooling 
A Undercooted to last longer
Our finost #v»orativa codorl Has factory-ln- 
stallad pump, float and grilla. Complataly cdNs

1713 Gragg AM 34201
from 4 to 5 roowu. Smart, two-tona catrinat in 
hammartona graan and ivo^ finbh.

H A M I L T O N
‘ J

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEBFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Ub. Tachnlcton 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETHA MASSfE. Aasbtant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AssbUnt

106-1M Wast Third Dial AM 3-2S0I

Portable “Pok-About" 
Evaporativa Cooler DOWa— OiUYBS

$ 1 . 2 S
Weekly,

iTSriyif

The Ideal spot or slngb room ceohr. It lias a 
Isrgs water reservoir, radreutoting pvaip, and 
handy On-Off switch. RMl-rasbtant, two-tone

. /  caMnat. Carrying handb. 175-501

Personalized Credit TarmsI

WHITE'S
IHE HOME OF GREATER VALUfS

PLENTY FREE PARKWG
1 202-204 K U R R Y

DIAL AM 4-S271

In/
. SAN ANT(
your huilbani 
ardently as ' 
may Vva t 
hb system.

Starting tl 
ing off tv  
h ^ ,  hQwavi 

^tV Ufa-^vta 
'^areooa. «  i 

TV tbeorj 
atom may o 
was laporti 
Haraaa Aosv 
ber .of ttia I 
PouMriion I 
ucatioa- hare

TV (indiii 
prepared for 
Congresa of 
penhagan, D 

Eiidlocrinoji 
tv  glands 
monoa and 

Dr. Acave 
clusioaa afb 
steps—each 
change spat 
whiefa tv  b 
testoaterooa, 
slbb for mb 
urge in tV  
"The drat
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By HALVA

You can'I 
wheat, oats 
list of 0 1 
things bee 
if you do. ; 
break out 
rash or hiv 
stop up am 
with hayfev 
choke with 
ma. You'n 
lergic!

SO -  Y 
allergic. I 
that you’vt 
mittod thb 
what are ] 
It? You cat 
an endleu
out what < 
the causa t
’ An allerg 

dition of y<
pie with n 
these thinf
Due-aUargk 
tMMrmal or
Stbnulated 

or hnpoae.
hot I■ad to 
to tighten
anlarga aa 
tv  capfilaf
which pro 
swelling wi
called V: 
hivM
asthmf.

Allergies
just like m 
cialty b  t(
cause. Tat 
cUnic files
how H's di 

TWs 27-;
plaiaad of

1'
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■ It comes 
ha oar, and 
raoaat date 
Mira coMid. 
UM a point. 
. My girl's 
oaded with 
my car, she 
bad io. and 
and off with 
aaad every, 
r a whisk 
iish out the 
I one. Why 
it before or 
ide the car 
fore girlt ’* 
same way, 
figure yTMi. 

'U drive up 
I girl up will 
lirpia 00 the 
e moves the 
n make up.

lac vwnan

•  i«ts

r Doctor, 
ieaToUi.
rmocy
AM 4^17 
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A
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, n u t  ANTONIO, Tw. 
your htiidiand d o ^ T ara yon as 
ardently as be ones dhl. laidy, hh 
may have too much oxygen in 
his system.

ShuMnc the windows or turn
ing off the air conditioner won't 
help, hQwevar-4i single atom of 

.the iifaidving gaa makes the dlf-' 
(erenco. -a adantlst rsporta.

Tha tbaory that a lone oxygen 
atom may comrol man's aez urge 
wao reported Monday by Dr. 
Haraaa Aotvadd bf Chile, a mem
ber pi the staff of the Southwest 
Foundation for Qasoarch and Ed- 
ucathai'bore. '

The findings are In a report 
prepared for the first International 
Coogreas of Endocrinology in Co- 
penhagott. Danmark, July 30.

Eiidocrinalogv is the s t i ^  
the glanda i^cfa produce hor- 
mooio and chemical substances.

Dr. Acevedo reached his con
clusions after,^udying the nine 
steps-each involving i  chemical 
change sparked by enzymea — 
which the body uses U> produce 
teetooterone, a aecretion respon
sible for much of the reproductive 
urge In the malp.

first seven steps and the

IQUALITY..

c/>

are

CO

^ t h  step, Aceyado iNports 
idemical in m w  dl ^  $§ei,

Tha ei^dh step, however, takes 
place more slowiy ip dder men, 
aa tha body begins adding an ex
tra atom of oxygen to each molo- 
culo of testoeterono.

The slower the body produces 
tostostorono. the looo sex urge a 
man bps, the doctor saya.
. Dr, J. W. Goidziahar, chairman 
of the endocrinology'department 
at the foundation, said the diaoov- 
ary "moaaa that aging, can be 
reduced to organic chemistry.'* 

“We can study the preblcm in 
teat tubooA~Dr. GnUzieher said.

Dr. G<Adzleher said the founda
tion is having less success with 
similar studies of women. “Hor- 
nune synthesis in woman is some
what more complicated,’* he said.

Wichita Falls 
People killed 
In Plane Crash
SHATTtJCK,-Okla. (AP) — A 

tingle-engine plane crashed and 
burned, apparently whHe trying to 
land, killing all four occupants 
Monday.

Tim  were identified' as Paul 
A. (Pete) Ughtner, M. veteran 
worts editor of the Wichita Eagle, 
Gary A. Humphries, 38, a photog
rapher on the paper; Henry H. 
Jacobs. 33, a sports writer for 
the Eagle; .and Jacobs' wife, 
Eleetra, 38. - - -r

Caii Mason, co-owner trf a fu
neral howte, said all were so bad
ly -mangled -wnd *tMmed that pooi- 
d w  identification would have to 
be made from dental plates. BiU- 
foldt belonging to Jacobs and 
Ughtner were found in the wreck
age.

Officials st the Amarillo. Tex., 
airport said the plane left there 
f(T WichiU at 1:38 p.m., with 
Jacobs the pilot. They were re
turning from coverage of the 
Olympic trials in CaUfomia. of
ficials of tbs Wichita newspaper 
said.

Witoeaaes said the plane circled 
this small northwest Oklahoma 
farm town twice then appeared to 
be heading for the grass landing 
strip Suddenly the plane plunged 
Into the ground 200 yards short of 
the landiag strip.

Jacobs joined the Eagle sports 
department in latl. Mrs. Jacobs 

Had wotted In 
vertising depertroent until a few 
months ago.

Ughtner, with the Eagle‘since 
laif, was widely known for his 
cohann “The Morning After.*' His 
wife, Leone, is a rnsmber of the 
E a&  sodsty staff.

Humphries wife, Kathleen, also 
works for the Eagle as food edi
tor.

PEAR ABBY

LYIN G  IS CURABLE
______  • f y . AbtgoB iw itii  ̂ •

DEAR ABBT:~ WluR ia wrong 
with a persofv who would rathar lit 
than M  the tn ^ T  I th o u ^  
Elsie was the moat krondMful girl 
ia tbe^world. Than I started to 
catch W  in all aorta of fiss. I 
found out aha was a bouasmaid 
instead of a stsmograpbar Uke aha 
•aid. She told flM<har 
war# dead—I found out ths^ 
alive. She said she was bom ia 
one place—1 Isnmed she waa bora 
tome place else. )

When I catch her io .a Ua. Mte 
readily cenfeasea " and feels 
ashamed. 1 love this girl, Abby, 
and was considering * marriage. 
But how can I marry her when 
I can't believe anything aha says? 
Is lying a diaeaae? Is it ctlraMe?

UNDECIMiD 
DEAR UNDECIDED: 

ad  a "«aeaae”- t t  is a
Lytag Is 

syesetem.
r fed in-

n telUng 
married

People tie becease they 
fcrler, iaadeguete i 
If yeu leve Elsie, I r r  te help her. 
Lyiag h  eurahle-eely If the liar 
will make a slBeere ^ e r t  te help 
beieelf. • •  • •

DEAR -ABBY: I was married 
three weeks ago by our ministar 
In his small chapel. I knew at the 
time that 1 was at least two 
months prejpiant, but I  didh't 
advertlee the fact, r  am 
evaryhody that we w< 
three mootla ago by - a Justice 
ef tha Peace in -a small town 
near here. (1 made H up because 
of the baby coming.) 1 want to 
know if anyone wanted to caU 
up the Justice of the Peace in that 
sntall town and ask him if he 
really married us, would they be 
able to find out he didn't? -

WORRIED BRIDE 
. DEAR WORRIED:, PeaeMy.

puMIe reesrds. M waaM be up
te the Jaslice at the Peaee te

reveal ar. eeaceal the lafarmalWe. • • • .
DEAR ABBY; Mv rister has 

two big. strong, healtny daiightars, 
18 and 30. T b^  both live at home. 
,Tbe okhr one has a Jpb. My 

a homa la aa beautiful as 
magazine pictiure, but if you 

into girls' bedroom 
you would get the shook of your 
Ufa! ft ia ac elutterad as a pig-

K. Clothaa pfied averywfaere.
tiooeU standing all around. 

Sfanea aO over. Comnetics and 
magarinea snough to fill a store. 
I asked my sister why she pemdt- 
tad this and she aaid she waa 
through talking her heart out. She 
says she shuts their door and pre- 
twda the room isn't there.

Don’t 3rou think she is wrong 
for tddng this “don't care" at; 
titude? ;^KNildn't those girls be 
nwde to clean up their room? Do- 
not print my name. Just your 
answer, aa I have been told al
ready It is none ^  my business.

(X»fCERNED AUNT 
DEAR AUNT: Year slater has 

appareatly auide her dedstea. se 
deal stir ap treuMe where there 
Is Bane. Pereeaally. I weald see 
«e K that the dels deaaed their 
reeu aad k ^  It tidy. Bet 
the haow Mat ndae.'aeHher are 
the girls. Aed may I reulad ysu.

Afgertait Rebels 
Tell Peace Price

■■t

CONPIDENnAD TO ‘'LOSING 
THE BATLE": Ysa signed yew- 
self apprepstately. A maa has 
been kaewa te diverce his w ife- 
hat he has aever beea kaewa te
dtveroe his aMther.

• • *
If you want a personal reply 

from Abby. write to her In care <>f 
the Big flpring Herald and en- 
^oae a s t a n ^ ,  self addeewed 
envelope. She answers ALL let- 
Ifess.

LETTER TO EDITOR

'Home-Grown Product' Is 
Favored For Public Posts

T ^ .  TwiMa ( A P M Ig e ^ ^  
rMMW are dsuuuMfcg edSMazIoiis 
from the F ren^ govtmment as 
the price for peaet Mdki to end 
the war whicn hae taken noore 
than 190,000. Itvaa in the laat 9'a 
years.

Tbs nationalists said Monday 
that only (if France revised its 
stand weuid they ba wffling to 
seed anotner dslsgatioa to ar
range for^rebd Premier Parhat 
Abbas to go to Paris for ocsse- 
fire negotisUons. .

A rtfbel communiqoe said the 
Prendi government htsd laid down 
eondiUons for the peace tafia 
Which wwfid d ^ v e  the rebri 
peace mission of “all Ubotties 
compatible with the dignity and 
equi^ty of negotiators.”

The rebels claim the condHioos 
irtade by Paris would forbid thek 
negotlatm contacting anyona in 
France' or eisewhore except for 
communications with the-'rebel 
provisional goyemment In Tunis. 
, Th# nationaUsts also Intsrpretad 
the conditions as forbiddiM their 
delegates to consult cotieagnas 
jaiM  in Paris.

The Algerians also rsportedy 
would be denied acoan to 
men.

Iliere was no ImmedUte' 
tion horn Paris to the* rebel. an- 
nouncement. But it was good news 
for the French setUen in Algeria, 
who oppoee peace tafia w ^  the 
Moslem nationalists becenee they 
fear such tafia would ba a pro- 
liminary to tho ending of French 
rule In. Algeria.

llie reM  delegatiasi, beaded by 
Aluned Boumendjel, spent three 
days at Mehun, outside Paris, last 
wedr in tafia with Prondi rep
resentatives. They returned to 
Tunia Friday with a gloomy pic- 
two of- the cesiesfiiw tafia.

Some rebel are calling

Mor« Imports
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mexico 

may have to increase Imports of 
American farm products this year.

To the Editor:
I have a few questions that per

haps you or one of my fellow sub
scribers can answer for me.

The first question being, why 
docs the city of Big Spring have 
to go half way across tiw state to 
find men to run our fair city, than, 
if they do. wbŷ  is It always a 
man with a queetionable back-

^  c i n s i f t e r ^
RegardleM of whether its  dog 

catchsr. dty manager or chief of 
potice or whatever, if one city 
questiona their administntiaB it 
had to be founded on abme good 
reason.

The Chamber of Corasncrce io-

Cslsbrotions Hdd-
MEXICO c m ' (AP(-Members 

of the Philippine cotonjr Monday 
celebrated their nation's 14th in- 
depdddenoe anniversary with sev
er^  ceremonies.

m nleas with the local poople to 
spena their earnings where they 
make them, hero in Rig Spring 
with local people. Well, doesn't 
this MViy to the tpendinff of tax
payers’ money to 'Imports” when 
there are men in Big Spring with 
some of the necessary quaHftca- 
tions for holding public offi^T 

^■eral years Mtk, while at-

THOMAS A SMITH
zZ JO m w m  Al-pflif :

Pheae AM 4-4831
■ran:

Big Spring. Texas

Banners Have

stop
with

'TM  ALLERGICI
By RALVARD T. HANSEN. D.C.

You can't cat eggs, chocolate, 
wheat, oats, tomatoes or a long 
list of o t h e r  
things because,
If you do, yosi'U 
break out Id' a 
rash or hivee or 

up and <ky
___hayfever or
choke with asth
ma. You're al
lergic!

SO — You’ 
allergic. N o
that you've — . ^
mitted this tnifte ohvioua fact, 
what are you going to do about 
it? You can check H with d r » ^  
an endless task—or try to find 
out what causes it and reirwve 
the cause to and the whole thing.
'  An allergy Is an abaormal con
dition of your body. Normal peo
ple with normal bodies can eat 
thoM Diingt wltH, ho 10 effects. 
•Pue-aMsrgic body reacts in aiL_ab-_ 
normal or pathologic m a n n e r .  
Stimnlatod nerve endings ia your 
noee, or hngi or skin beconne red 
hrt and tender, causing muscles 
te tighten and blood vessels to- 
enlarge and fill - with blood ahd 
the capfllarles fill wRh fluid, all of 
which produces a hot, tendpr 
swelling which, if in your n«se, is 
called havfevcr. -on your skin is 
hives and in your hiics is called 
asthl&A- __

Allergies mwt have . a cauet 
just like everything else. Our spe
cialty is to find and remove the 
cause. Take this cate from our 
clinle flies as a good example of 
how H'l done.

TWs n-year-oM worker com
plained of a oervoua allergy. The

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

CrawfMU M d  BatMOw AM
Fares U t

n  Paso ......................... $ t.SS
Phecsis ...........................  33.30
Saa Praaclsre .................. 38.M
Seattle  48.10
New Orieaas 31.48
Mlaa?. Floriia ................ <LtS
Washlagtoe, D. C............... 41.38
New Y o r k ........................ 47.15
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face, neck and back were covered 
with boils, skin eruptions and old 
scarred, pocs from prevloiu aller
gic attacks. He w u  extremely 
nervous, biting his nails as he re
lated Ms past, history. He suffer
ed most of the year with hayfe
ver. asthma or heed colds that 
kept his nose constantly inflamed 
find stopped up. This bqp'ther with 
throbbing headaches and indiges
tion caused him to awaken tirod 
and exhausted from lack of sleep. 
He had bOeu to several specialists 
and had tihatmpnt, all of which 
failed. ^

Discouraged, he came to the 
Haasen Chiropractic (Hinic upon 
the recommendation of a former 
patient and neighbor. He waa ex
amined and X-rays disclosed a 
spinal injury sustained during his 
'teens, causing several nerve in
terferences with his central nerv- 
olia system. Under correcthw .spi
nal adjustments, realignment was 
made^aad tha-oerva xiisturbaace 
removed. Hit skin cleared' up 
and hte other complaints disap
peared aa normal function was 
permitted to r e t ^ .

He .found normal health had 
been here waiting for him all the 
time he was in misery. No. 1860.

Amazing to you, amazing to M r 
critics, routine to us. Results end 
satisfi^. amazed but happy pa- 
Uenta speak for tbcnuelve^.

You can read these case history
Tefereaces nts'ny times without 
benefit unless you investigate — 
do It today — you have nothing- to 
lose exce^ your bad hoalth.
1004 Eleventh Place—Acreaa from 

Piggly Wiggly AM 3-3334 
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Celebration
HONOLULU fAP)-The SO-sUr 

flag that greeted the first rays of 
the July 4 sun at Poland Springs. 
Maine—easternmost point of the 
United StMee—amved in plenty 
of time to see the sun go down 
in the union's newest and wert- 
emmost state—Hawaii.

The j r t ^ T e a f  was acdoitti- 
plished without a hitch after WAF 
Sgl. Cynthia J. Stroheker of New 
Gloucester raised the SO-ttar ban
ner in Maine Monday, ft was 
rushed to Boston, then by Ameri
can Airlines Jet to San Francisco, 
then by Pan American Jet to 
Honohilu< arriving at 3:80 p.m., 
Hawaiian time.

Hawaiians celebrated itheir /irst 
year of statehood Monoay morn
ing with a colorful ceremony at 
louuii Palace—former, residence 
of Hawaiian royalty. Flags from 
aO over the nation were flown 
there by Jet. ““

Gbv. William F. QuMn said Ha
waii can ''show the rest of the 
worid that any community, any 
country can.phMper reganUess 
tlw racial ancestry of the people 

comprUe it."
A flag from Fort McHenry, 

Md.—where Francis Scott Key 
composed the national anthem— 
also went by Jet to the 90th state.
' Guam, because of Its geograpM- 

cal locabon. celebrated its Fourth 
of July while it was still Sunday 
east of the International Date
line. Its flag also was flown to 
Honolulu Monday. So was one 
from Wake Island.

In Philadelphia, the first offi- 
eifij Mhetar flap  .handmade .by 
Army quartermasters — w a s  
raised Mondi^ in the mall be
hind Independence Hall, where 
the nafion was eonceivod and 
bom.

Senator Hiram Fong (I^Hawail) 
received the banner in a con
tainer made of the wood qf an 
elm tree which stood In Indepen
dence Square on July 4. 1778. He

Sanoed to raise this flag ia Hono- 
lu today. “ "s

Fireworks?
MEXICO CITY* (AP)-TeqOiU 

and nthsr Mexican drinks flowed 
at the fourth ef July celehration 
offeiwd by UR. Ambaasador Rob
ert C. ^  Monday.

teocBag homecoming at tha local 
high school, a young man gave a 
brief resume on some of our more 
notable graduates. Among these 
were doctors, lawyers, educators, 
preachers, newspaper notables, a 
movie star aad a Broadway star, 
yet we caa't produce a nvan that 
oaa help keep Big Spring a de
cent plaos to live.

If I have been falsely informed 
on some part of this letter, with 
proof. I stand corrected, aad try
ing to J o ^  men for holdiag city- 
county offices is not what 1 1^ 
tended. And a« te whether I have 
a right to question these things is 
the fact thrt I’m not a newcomer 
liar is my family. I am a prop- 
srty owner and a taxpayer.

MRS. BILL DAVIS 
r— 19M Befi S t

UIRTERin m
TOILET TANK BALL

far.
and

Red

irp M e T tiK a
I MN«thiiidHfvtdwini al- 
wttb CDnaRMidit' China. 
Chiaastt inflasnee in the aa- 

rebMIim has baen worry
ing Wsstsca d^kxnats la North 
Africa for some time. Rebel mlsr 
aiotts have 'travMid to Rad China 
in the past two years aad a good 
part of tha rebMlioa’s 
said'to be eeming from

■ - r - . i
Big Spriie (TtiMl) M eiW , JuV S „ t» 6 0 .y *

iSdeti
New Way WiAout Surgeiy
IW H. X
irst thas eeleaee aee feeafi e 
kMlIeg Mbstsess with the as4«M 
Ifklsg abfttty srskrtak kewor* 
rkoifii, stop itckieg, sa i relieve 
psia •> witfcMt sargspy. ~ 

la kass after esas, while geatly 
reltevtag psia, aetaal vedaetiea 
(skrtakage) teek elaee.

Meet aiaeiies ofsll—reseits were 
•e tkoreagk. taat sofferers made

Thtsula eappBsttBrp or 
aader the aswe F 
At year 4raffgie4. 
gearaatas.

. ,  n i«a .i8 rM .«8
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MVee 

le e k  h w  
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a day. The
leMeatiy giewt Om 
If diBf BOA
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Considering a Lawn Sprinidor SysfBfn?

HERE ARE THE TACTS
PUILISHED IN THI PURUC INTIMST BY •Rl'lniUWN SFRINKUN CORP.

* • ■ I ■ .
I t’s tru»—an notomatk: nndargrotind kw n spriakkr tykiHii a c t ^ y  glrei you move 
free time thaw g^y other appliance you can buy for your hmoe. j

A wiiir englnaiged aprinUer system fo p s  you to hayn t t e  beM looking lawn In tfas 
block. . .  improvea tha appaaranon and value ot your hosnn. \

However, before you inveet in a  qxinU ar system, era nrgB you to  mk yoanrif 
theee oueetioM about tlM 4!nl«B .ttiilf j ^  psrhaiw ersn  more bnportetit, the e«sn- 

, pany~vHi!di seills^: -  - - _  —-
r t.fvtteeesStoashedriesaishfo'seSaseyT A'*

 ̂L B<^1t s—reatee Ns s»ellHt''TR>MaW( ipMses gssweSsssT 
I. le the syeteai eessNIeslly H— sd fissli ss< for year peMP
4. le the eystean ereNlly letteSifi adjectawriee yearIsweT 
I .  to SM ptotoe shiilrtety hwpirrtsas te leol, eswialee aM WsselSgt  
A Cea toe sedehler heade\e letoeder towered tetssiwsessto for sedlesilshseeeeiiWTn el Am 

toe te he dwe apt
T. Aie the seriaWer heeds eedaeastosawdseHtoNeBetawfisttotoP
A Da Uw aeeilee pep ap far aaahstNNted apMir Seveieeaf 
A tothem tiai Bsslam ed aad laetoNadtatostaStotheeT 

tA to toe syeteai ^prav i fi tar hath PMATWto tied  TItts 3 Waeaikut
If tbs eiMwer io  a llo t  tbess qosstions is an imqnaliftsd you c m  tmy •
your sprinkler system with abaoluta (xmiMaxKXi.

We are proud that our organization and its product, Oreenlawn Sprinkler Sys* 
toms, msasurs up to sff ths abovt spedficationA Creenlewn Sprinkler Systems 
are engineered end Installed for a lifstime-yet cost less then ordinary undsrv 
ground sprinkler systsmA Ail Grsenlasm parts—and the installetion ItselL- 
are fully guaraelaed I .

___ _______ _____ __ i  •

RKHUWN CO.
BIG SPRING: BOX 1117 

DIAL AM 4-5739 or AM 4-4404
MIDLAND 

RT. A BOX U4 
MU

in color!
Styled to the modem taste and small to save you space. 
—that's the charming, colorful Princess phone.'  .. A ^
This new extensibn goes anywhere in jrour home and 
goes beautifully. The dial glows softly io the dark so you 
can find it quickly and then, when you lift the receiver,

lights up brightly to make it easy to dial yourxall.

The Prinoees plume comes in your choice of five decora
tor (»loiT—white, beige, pink, blue and turquoise. Easy 
to get. too. Just call the telephone busineu oflSce, or ask 
a telephone sawiceman.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  Te lephone ,  C o m p a n y
Cd// by number. . .  / / 's  twice e$ feat '
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Two Are Wearing Crowns.

W iii  t t t

gMi te « •  wwM a n  
am tke MIh  UalrarM 

al MhlM laM k. Ob Ito. 
■ tJahrww. AkJk* EbJIm

vMh a t  nigiriac M ia 
tf  lit. Skatlt. CaMf.. ca

USA. 'Ttrry.

T iytl at riikt.

L Y N D O N
»)

to ba a  wtiriciBC preridcat.”*—a-------- -* - *  - - ■ a-« -tIOOOMiB CMIT0rW bW
■Mat to to a a  of d a p  
caOiag for a  “oota coavendoo.

A a  pfaMMDto imninatioa, h t 
■tod. *1t sot taw! to adgraat” tad 
thta aaiouDotd attat practietltjr 
a ay b o d i  afready katw: "My 
aama wfll b t ptootd to 
Booitoatioe.**

Johaad a id  ttwi if ha doa act 
ato  Mm aomtoaba ht It prapared 
to aivpart tht party’s chotot 
"aMh a l  th t rifor at n y

la bis fonnal sttownwit, Joho- 
a a  didat o*«ot m̂ toW*** ■«tui«dy 
by Bane.

Nor dM fat BMBttoa rhsaMa by 
Ito a n u  that tfat ca Tsattoa Is bt- 

l i t t td  to Ktaatdy's behtlf. 
Last wafatad h t Uatd ap aitb 
TranMS cm this. •

Moatoy. K aotdy dstotd aiqr
■Sort to rto Mm cayeattoa sod 

M w ow  do t l  h t cotod to■tod h t
faap It a  o p a  o a .

m  VOTBf
l i  a

akm after th t rsadtoi of Ms for- 
ntol statomeot Joho ta  . said 
fttatob ta l  Mm ^  e a  a p tc t  "to 
aaosa of Soy* dstoialt so ta  cm 
th t that b d k t at t h t U t  Ai«etot

’M

Ac-by A ia rto aa  far 
M a that h t la a 
c a a t  iria. Jo faaa  said h t woald

eiptct ADA to b t afatoat hton 
"aad a  a mattar of*tact I wooJd 
aot b t very coBMortablt with MmIt

How doa h t datcribt himstif? 
"Yor-totolt. l a  J a  !gbsh. . 

rvB b a a  c a e d  ahnost a -

Day Df 'Rest'*

For Beauties In

Proaptcts of raUef tor tht ara*a 
btletgured laka wort m oellat 
at p o a  Tuttday.

Lakt J. B. Thoma, tht major 
rtttrvoir f a  tht Colorado Rivtr 
Muairiptl Wattr District, repoct- 
td  aw to c r ta t of W of a toot 
by Booa Tuttday. This rt pr t a at- 
td  a crip Of, 4.400 acrt f a t  of 
water. '

Both the Colorado* River and 
Bda Crttl^ yfaicfa fa d  latqHte

I ska. 9ilB  cm th t tocrtaa. 
morniiM. Lakt Colo

rado Ctty, tht Texa Electric 
Servia Conapany raprvior aooth- 
w a t of Colorado a ty . w a  ritong 

H avy ratoa a  ■ Its water- 
shod todkatod wbsfantial to- 
cretsh. la the npper tributaria 
of WihBiora C r ta , ip northeast- 

B Howard Cmpity, 1*1 IndMt 
wort mtasurtd. A few mites to 
the portheat. tbo CRMWD gauged 
171 iacha at its Morcan Creek 
pinnp statioo.

Colorado City had Just 
began to come ap at mid-morning 
aad had gained a tenth of 
inch to Mt 2Sn.70. - 

A t  Lakt Thoma elaatidn at 
Kx» w a  tM8.3*. Over most of 

Borden Coanty. which, dkatoe^and 
larftoy itoo Lake Thoma, th ra  
to th ra  and a half tocba were 
reported. In northeast Botttea 
County I I ,  incha were rsported 
and there were naeoaffamed re
ports of i  iqcfaa to that victoity.

a  t a
Aunderstonns t r u p t t d 'o v t r  

portioa of .T t t a  Moaday n i ^  
Ughtni^

Pacilic Railroad 
at Alpine reported

Tuttday, and

, , ,  M artin, ReceivesWorld PflQOOld̂  je n sfic ia l Raii^

nrogrtssia and Ub- 
b e l^  radical; coa-

beiito rsactioa-

I> t  b a a  
1 without

without
ary.” *

Johnson said h t btUeas very 
strongly to the protoctioa of ev
ery persoa’t  constitutional rights. 
He w a  replying to agnation  cm 
his dvfl ntoits Views.

CMUBCa ISSUE
■long to the niiritksi 

JoiiBBoa said h t doa  not 
■mat to this couatiy  "any Catho
lic Americas at Bspttet AoMti- 
caas” or other Americaa srith

Hw
a  the Roaoa rtUgtea of
Ecawdy which h a  iwea made a

of Mmit a BMBlI 
‘Chtreh.

Ob tht farm program, “we need 
some way to bring farm income 
IV. new tocentiv a  to preserve 
family stos fam s” sod to dtepoa
of su rp ia a  a n d -----rgs l a « e r

to ths world. Jotowa

•1 daV  belteve in aectteaal- 
,** he said to exptastog hope 
coaid r a  well to the entire

H O SPITAL NOTES
AdnMariaa — Abmm R. Wood. 

lU i K. Uth; l a a  Ratliff. Oar- 
d a  Clly: N a  Safawr. Odeaa; 
John Reeves. Vaatoaer: Lawraaa 
CroBMc. Bated; EBda C o n a . *0* 
NW 7th; Myitte Poflar, Coahoma; 
Roger ftarchtB. UU Uopd; SMo- 
gte Lpjaa.~m  NW Wh; M d a a  
GaUn. 101 N. Noia.
^Diaaateals- Qgackac J t t  
t .  Uth; W Q lism ^ ieU I^ . TV 
Ayiford; . I r e a  Medtoa. Starlkv 
City; mcariia Del Boeqa 111 
Canto.

W EATHER

htos supporter s 
backiBg from

expactHa SI
he wiO 
t h a  S  stal 

Johnson said House Speaker 
S tv  RaptMTs of Texa wfll 
ttrSanM  t o -------- -

M A m  BEACH. TIP. TAP) -  
This is a day of comparative rest 
for the V  beaattes to the m — 
Uahfera p a e an t

n o n ja tk i  at

Ladder Saves
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to B ttlp c to g ir t

Iqr dtecrlmtoattog womm

LAMESA — Geiarfs Sturdhraat 
eould thank a ladwr today tor 
•paring hkv serious to jay . if not 
his lito.

Ht Ml from a tenaporary scM- 
foU some 1* feet to the ooacrete 
floor of a gto sod escaped with 
painfM briitem At M e ^  Arts 
HospitaL he wm said to be to 
•attofactory coadHioa aJthough he

wMh Ron McOcBald. operator, to 
toetaO soma new machinery at 
10:W aJB. Sunday.

The scaffoldtoc. oa wfakfa Sturdi- 
vant was staonig, .rbegan to tUp 
aad bs tell feet first to the floor. 
However, he nfabed at a ladder 
and struck it with such force that 
his feet broke the teat three rungs 
of the tedder. Each mag, appar
ently steered Us movement Just 
enough to caee his final stop and 
■void bresktef any bones. ’

Mts. Campbell's 
Mother Dies

N A LLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

W  ftotgt
Otol AM

Services for Mrs. Norman W 
Hancock. *1. mother of Mrs. Carl 
E. Csmpbell. will be held in 
Nowata. Okla. Wednesday.

Mrs Hancock died at Nowata 
Sunday.

AH they have to do is reheacM 
about six hours for the beginniag 
of the eliminMioas Wednseday 
night aad attend special hindwons 
and parties for the benefit of con
test sponsors and contributors.

R wfll be a welcome respite ter 
moet of the girii to be in the air- 
coaditioned Miami Bsach Coinrea- 
ttea HaQ for rehearsals instead 
of to the hot sun hours oa end 
posing for pictures dad riding on 
a parade of boats afoag the totra- 
cautal waterway.

TiMt's what Umr did Monfagr. 
aad the muggy, N><tegree heat 
tetk ilr tofl.

Snrprisingly. r~gte1 from a 
North Africaa counby. Tunisia, 
was the first to Vow the effects of 
the heat Loutea Marie Garrigaes 
of Tunis keeled over to the lobby 
of the exhibition hall after the 4*. 
American and 41 foreign bewktea 
hnd been out in the sun potiilg 
for offictol page sat liiotograplMrs.

Later whoi the gtels-weat to a 
hotel garden to poet fdr' newt 
photogrqihers Judy Rebecca 
Pteteber of Alexandria. La., al- 
moef passed out and was taken 
te a rest leom.

Tsrt Janssen of Los Angelet, 
Calif.—one of the favorites for tlw 
Mias URA. titte, dsaartsd the 
outdoot- -okoArfa -vaHi
into the sir-conditiooed hoM 
Other contestants soon followed 
suK.'

Wedaeedsy night Am field of 43 
American girW wfll be trimmed 
to IS candidates for the Mias 
U RA  tKte, Thurtotoy nigfat 
U AA.. vM  be csMsaedrSia 
win Joto the 43 foreivi entrants 
to competition Priday and Sgfv 
day niVt for the Mias Unlvim 
crown BOW worn by AMko Kojiroa 
of JapMi.

' STANTON-Most of Martin 
Goaty received benefleia! ridm 
today,* greatly improving crop 
prospects.

Stanton reported 1.S inches and 
tfaare was a steady drisste going 
on at mid-rooming.

Leaonh, 13 mUea. north of 
Stanton, had 1.S inches and there 
was also a drinte under way- Tbs 
Valley View commuaHy. 14 miles 
BorthweW. had I J  toches as did 
the Tarxaa Coaununito. to central 
Marttei.

PM 17* was temporarfly dosed 
due to high water.

In iptitheaet Martto, howeve 
rates wart Hgbt. At the Gorden 
Stone ranch southwest of Lomax, 
only JS was reportad. The out
look for more, however, was favor
able.

received the bigme for 
two deaths at El Paso.

Six toches of rain fefl to one 
area near Lubbock. Aundenbow- 
ers' continued during the day at 
BMur points.

Ottwr. raiatell totala 
Oolterado Ctrir l.ld inch.
Branch, on Dtotos* outskirts, 1J7; 
and Farmersvilte north of DaOas 
3J7.

Tht El P tto  dettfas came when 
an EU Paso gas and cfaemiCtl sup> 
p ^  building ex|>toded, demolisb- 

the
0 Border Patrobnen ttid they 

saw limning strike t  gasolint 
storage tank atengride the boild-

*%lted were Manud Chaves, 2S, 
and Raymond Gomes; 34. both of 
El Ptao.-'Thty Irtr t wocktog in 
the building.

Pint rains tell on the parched 
West Ttaga t r e t  around Big 
Spring.

SOARED
Big Spring itetif got 3.71 Inchet 

tfat north bttf of Howard 
County genertUy'WM aotked by 
SH inch downpours. ‘A t  min ta
pered off to the south end of the 
county to about A of an inch. R 
sras the first rate of conaequsnee 
to three ihootfas and County Agent 
Jimmy Tiglor otited it t  "Ute 
saver.”

Gkil to Borden County north of 
Big Spring ^  3.t tochet. AU of 
Borden C o u ^  gtn traHy reported 
rains of w t tad wt / ' -  — -

L tm tst BMnsdfed' 3.3 indwt.
Lake J. B. *Aomas. which sup- 

pBes Btg-'gpring, Snyder end 
Odessa, cau^ t 3,000 acre feet 
of water to Tueedsy morning. A e  
Colqrsdo River end Bull Creek 
wfakfa pour into the lake were rto-

ibo  fefl at Qhtnth, 1.43 
inebes, Paducah 1.10, Wink .73 and 
Seymour .71.

Wekomt rates teU on toy coun- 
tey sronad Alpine to far West 
Texas. Ths TW et Attudt Ranch 
IS mites southeast of Alpine re- 

toefass stoct 3 p.m.

The Southern 
(hspatebor 
trsiw  halted by h i^  water to the 
Sierra Blanca area between £1 
Paso and AJpint, and wattr over

of Al-tradu  at Marathon, 
pine.

Tha~A]pina Santa A  dispatcher 
reported ad inch of rain to Port
Stockton and a  half toefa to Marfa 
and tha ratoa continued la  tote 
morning.

WATER ON ROAD 
Norman Miller, state highway 

district maintenance amdnaer. rp- 
poitad water over UR. M east of 
A i |^  and said water covered the 
bigBwiqr between ifkrte and Pre- 
si«o Monday afternoon.

Sfrong winds picked up a fire- 
woricB stand on Um edge of Aber
nathy, abouj^U mites north of Lub
bock, Monday a ir tt  burling, it and 
its lone occtipam about 3S yards.
BiUy Galloway, 30. of Abernathy 
was takep to a hospttal srith se
vere cute and bruises.'.

Tht Weather Bureau said scat
tered thundershowers"conttouod.to 
dot the state from Texarkana 
weetward to the South Ptetos dur
ing the momiag. white' scattered 
a ^  more numerous thundergiow- 
ers covered the regfcsi from the 
Pecos Valley northward to the 
Panfaaadte.

The agency said the cool front 
was stsuoaary stong a line from 
Texarkana to Port Worth to Mid
land and was expected to remain 
in that positioc throughout the 
<bty. ,

RAIN TOTALB -

hours smflng at * Tuesday

tacliided Dadbart .11 inch. Ama
rillo .W, Litobock 1.70, Mldtead 
.03, Alpine J i ,  Presidio .31, El 
Paso .«*, WicUto Pafls M  and 
Texarkana .74.

Dallas’ official' total was OS 
took., but soma portions of tite city 
reported up to 1.70 inches.

Heavy htol, rain and damagi^ 
winds bit aavaitd points ofar the 
South Plaina Monday right. A 
acbool nddltioBnnider conahriictkm 
at Abamathy was damaged by vi- 
olent winds. Steel baama were 
btesm over on the parked cars 
of sebod board memheri who 
were toteoding a meeting ta the 
d t e  portion of the school.. There 
ivera no Injuries but hundreds of 
dolters ’ dnmpge was done to the
cars. No.cstimrie visa made on 
the damage to the school structure 
under construction.

W. P. Statota, a farmer 10 mUea 
north ot Lubbock, told the Lub
bock Wentber BureafT early Tuaa- 
day that ha measured more than 
six indies of rain on his farm.

Mora than three inches of rain 
teO to teas than an hour Mondsy 
night in asstam Lynn County, 
about 30 mites sonthwouthwest of 
Lubbock.

ROADS WASHED
Heavy rain also sent water over 

roads near the Higginbotham 
community in northwest Gaines 
jCounty near the New Mexico tine. 
A e  water reached beadUghto of
cart.

Hail the siae of eggi sad heavy 
rain seversly damagsd cotton 
crops ta the Wilson community 
aboiA M jnitet south ef Lobbock. 
Andrstiisidl Jsem 4* task to-nore 
than an inch were common over

much «C ifat South Plrim Moaday
night.

%g hnd ri IJS
andtoebas of rate Monday 

early Tuesday. Heavy 
showers spotted the area.

A sreak cold front which moved 
southward into North Twaa Mon
day war ribag a line from Tex- 
ariunn to south pf Abitene ewly 
Tuesday. -

Scattered showerl contiauad to 
frii in the Panhandle and West 
Texas Tuaaday. Early monitog 
tempemturas varied from *3 at 
Datoart to t l  at Palados aad Oal- 
vaatoa.

GARLAND HIT
A violent thundarstorro with

drer*fhf"g rains M  Garland north- 
eaat of Dallas late Moodi^ night.
Garland got 1.70 inches of raip 
and similar amounto tell in other 
areas near Dallas.

The Dailat area ratoa were ac- 
corapaaiad by-winds docked up to 
3* mites an hour. Soma a la ^ e  
wirm ware knocked down.

One Dallas home owner said 
water ran U inches <teap in his 
home. Lightning struck A ehtos-' 
ney in snothar home. R fell

PI
tk

through the roof toarinc a largo 
hole. Iliere were no' injuries.

The cool front lowered temper
atures in many sections of tho 
date. The temparatura did no* get 
above 80 dagcM at Dalbart and 
Amarillo ^ o n d ^  and Childraaa 
and Wichita Pads bad maximum 
txadingt of 87.

The hottest place , in Texas Moa
day was Prsridk where the mer
cury dkpbed to no degrees, San. 
A a^ o  had M*. Laredo m  
El. Psio 100. .

(

Breedlove Project Flows Oil

W 
conn 
Moi 
Cou 
Totti 

R 
as k 
He.

On Wolfcamp Drillstem Test
ported S.l 
M o n ^ .

Odessa Newspaper 
Damaged By Fire
ODESSA (AP) -  Fire of lade- 

termtaed cause late Moaday ex- 
tenrively»damaged an addition ba- 
ing bust to the Odessa American 
new^mpei piant.

Tha fire broke out to a roosn 
where roils of newsprint were 
stored. A spokesman ter the news
paper srid the paper supjfly was 
destroyed but that the newspaper
will pnbMsh today . ------- ---------
~7ha amounf-cf-thmiags had- nof' 

been determined bat me spokea- 
man said that steel ginters were 
warped, tbe roof damaged aad 
and waBs wart cracked. The (Ire 
did not reach new presses befng 
instriled in the ailditioB. '

The structure, which wiO bourn 
thfia lf te  now preseea, uewmciii t - itor*'- 

age fsdlitiet, the composing rogpi 
4adnft»tlepariinaiits. was ached l 
nied te have been completed I 
Aug. L

Hammond No. 1 Yates. Bread- 
love (Devonian) field project to 
Martin County, took a driDrtem 
teat to the Wolfcamp section and 
flowed 33 banek of oil to two and 
one-balf hours.

The first head' of oil surfaced 
to three hours. 3* minutes, and 
was flowing steadily after four 
hours, U minutes. Operator re-

W TW  w wQ M t
recovered 37t test of ofl and gas- 
cut mud from ,betew the sub.

In Dewoon County, operator per
forated the Sprabeny section et 
Amerada No. 1-A Moore. Perfora- 
tioas' are between 7.9tM3 tec< and 
l.ttl-40 fec4. Operator acidised and

nrnn u .. i. i. j  fraced and is now recovering load,of DWl, waited until the Jury had|, -nualiflMl mmA Him  H«nin«ll' AlXtoraOn Snd ManOT NO.

Guilty Plea 
Ends 1st Case
Howard County Court's takinl 

criminal cast, which opened a 
week of Jury trials T u c a ^ , tar- 
roiiutod quickly Tttaaday moni-

W. Mcholi.

Toastmasters 
Plan Contest

Among other eurvivore are Gene 
Campbell. Big Spring, a grandson;
Mn. W. K. Jackson. Denver, Colo., 
and Don Campbell. Odessa, both 
(oroerly of-Big Spring; and Mrs. 
William Kersten, Reno., Nev., 
grandchildren In all. Mrs. I ^ -  
cock leaves 81 grandchildm, *7 
great-graadchUdren and six great- 
great -grandchildren.

AFROTC Feed 
Scheduled Monday

day to be the site of the Sept. 
M Went Texas district Toaatmaa- 
ters humorous speech contest.

The aetectioa was mads at-the 
meeting of the district conven- 
Uon to Lubbock (or the West 
Texas and Panhandle chapter. 
Capt. Nolan Young, Big Spring, 
was tastalted aa a Iteutemant gov
ernor during the meeting.

Others taking office were W. W. 
Dennford, Amarillo, diriiict 
ernor succeeding Kenneth A. 
doa. Lubbock: Prod Rowe, Borgto, 
iteatenaat governor.

Area governors named by Dens- 
ford tacludsd Boh Johnson, Ams- 
riBo: John James, Damns; Bill 
Pomeroy of Reeee APB at Lub
bock; Alien Liebecn, Odessa; and 
Bernard Trimbte, Siui Angelo.

Among those attending from Big 
Spring were Msj. Eniest Bau
mann, Capt, Young and Richard 
Clark.

21 Applicants 
Take Examination

qualified and than, through' 
hte attorney, amiaunced that he 
wished to srhlMfraw his ptea of 
not guDty: Ilia rootioo eras ac
cepted a ^  the Jury excused un
til Wednesdinr morring by County 
J i A  Ed ̂ rpesito r. r  

W a j^  Ttorna, eoiSv ritorney, 
’recommended that Ntafaots be 
fined 89  and aenteocad to three 
days to Jail. Hie court accepted 
the rccoouneadation.

Burnt said that Thomas* W, 
SavaU. charged with DWI, would

Morrison in M i t c h e l l  County 
pumped 17 bartris of new oH and 
an Bnreported amoont of wrier to 
84 hours from tha Clear Fork 
aaction. .

D o w B O ir

flodad 83 barrrii of ofl to two aad 
one-half hours on a ona-inefa cboka. 
Gravity of the oil was 3* degraas. 
Operator reversed out **.3 hsrreb 
of ofl and recoversd 878 feet Of oil 
and gas-cut mud from below the 
sub. Pinal ahut-to pressure was 
4,flS0 'pounds and ( 1 ^  flow praa- 
■ura was 1880 pounds. Sita.te 8SO 
tect from south and east Unas of 
labor T« ^  v—t CSL aivvuy.

Pan Americaa No. 1-D BiWl- 
lova is making hols at 11 JI*  teat. 
Drillrita te MO feet from north and 
SW foot froth aant Ilaaa of tehor 
ai-Brisco CSL aurvey.

Plymouth Nb. 8 MillhoUaa 
toanpad M barrals of load oil aad 
84 barrate of water to 8* boors. Lo
cation is C SE NE of section 7- 
AB-ls, TAP eurvey.

Forest No. 1 Turnbow is drilling 
ia..liine and shale at 7jB39 feeL 
I^ Jsc t is *M feet from aouth 
and east lines of labor 14-8S3-Bor- 
de^iSL  survey,

Mitc1i«n

of water to M hours from Ctenr 
orauonsPork perioratioas batwasn 8R14-30 

teet and 3.89*4,188 feet Drillsita 
is 487 feat from soiith and 1173 
feet from east Unas of saction I*- 
38-la, TAP aurvey.

M ARKETS
Mvxstncnr o i t  woRTX (ar>-ni«« m.- ^  ts. »: XIM-n.n, ISsAm* tmt» Ptatwy

..UiH

HMdr ta Maa.ni mm* mm■mlj  wet U

I Mi wet. tatvM tStaw tlwn ISM- • SMNn n  »j ww- •Staa  ̂wivw ISIS.
sn Mthw: IT.ta-lSta

ita»m 'ymuSS^ ta?“»ew *Clal5?tadta tm*m nwta lUauJI.
ctmtm

NSW Toax rAPI-CMtaa ew It• tal* Uctar ta aa Itetr tl twli i___*a»r 0 .ta Oetatar «  «. -pttwntat n ri.
ettai

STibcff PRICES

Fbrest No. 1 Broytea is drilling 
below *.930 feet to lime. Project 
is 133* teet from north and *34 
feat from east lines of labor 4-4- 
Taylor CSL survey.

Anderaoa and Manor No. 14* 
Morrison pumped ^ 7  barrela of 

iiir^orted smountnew ofl phis sn uii

now w x n  svxBAost
ta tatataftalt .................  M irT tA K Tta llaUa .....................  la  M «n jitIt uumtw ........... ....V.. n  »  w m
tan»r»ew AMnw .......... ' Sta.Snwrtew Matan ............  ' n<.Sinwtatai TH a Tri ..............Ht.SBtttaMit ..........................

Rites Slated 
For Youngster
Flxwnl services for Beatrice 

PadUto, young daughter of Mr. 
■ad Mrs. Eraul Padilla, win be 
at 9 t jn .  Wedoeaday in tha North 
kli  Mrihedu t Churrii. WMD*y

Piefcte Funeral Home is to charge 
of arrangeroehts abd burial- will 
be t o r  the city cemetery.
.The child, ooq month and three 

(i^rs old, died to a local hospital 
early Tuesday morning.

Survivors include the parents, 
four siatars, Esiiinda. Mary Hel
en, Suxanna aad Christina ’ and 
one hrothar, Eraul Jr.

Player Injured 
At First Base
Jay C re ig b ^  ton of Hr. aad 

Mrs. J. T. 'Craiihtoa, Box *1*. 
Porsan, received a mild brain 
concussion Monday afternoon when 
Aiding into first haae at a-Porsan 
hasHtwII field.

He was taken to Cowpar Clinic 
in a River ambulance Monday 
evening, and hospital officials iw- 
port^  him in good condition Tues
day morning.

Twenty - one applicants w e r e  
present Tuesday- inortiiiig to the 
police buUdlog to take written 
examinatiods for Jobs as patrol-1 
men. Chief E. J. Banka reported.'^ 

Following the written test, those 
applicants who qudlifted were to 
go before a board of •xaminers to 
the city commission roomvri City 
Hall banning at 1:30 pjh. today.

Games Cancelled
Rato has caused a general can

cellation of oil sdwdnled games

The Military Affrirs subcommit
tee of the Chamber of Comraeroe 
was to. mnpt at 3 p.m. today in 
the Chambn'i officte to lay pIsM 
for tbe AFROTC barbectie sched- 
ulad for Monday. The barbecue is 
to be held at the 
Chib.

BusineM and professional

YMCA Sociol Hot 
Shoittr Hours

of Big Spring sponsor the barbe- 
cite by buying Is tickets which

Officials of-.the YMCA «i- 
nouaced that the Junior Hl-Y so- 

Cosden Country I dal, which meets on Tuesdays, 
wHI end tonight at 1* p.m.

Tha evening's program includes 
all the activities srhidi usually art 
scheduled for the Junior Hi-Y 
members but the time has bean 
cut short by one hour.

men

for three guesU as well u  for 
vat.

n  a ganeri 
sdwdnled

Jo. the JUUJe. L u iue . it wia .«Pr 
nouncad at noon. All games are 
set back boe day- on Uw regular 
schedule as result of Uw poatpona- 
nwnt.

Water Usage Dips 
But Is Still High
WAar consumptioa ripped con- 

sidcrablT over the July 4(h week
end srin many residents leaving 
the d tp  for tha h o f l^ . Water 
records riiowad Itiri the O'Barr 
weli field, pumped regutoriy for 
the past two sracks. was not put 
into sarvica during the three day

and 90.000 pounds of.sand; It is 
1.910 feet from north and *39 feet 
from srest lines of section 14-3*4n. 
TAP surv-ey.

H o w o r d

period.
Saturday, the Colorado River 

Municipal-Water District reservoir 
was tapped for *,700,000 gaOona 
and Poweii Lake for 1,4*3,000 gri- 
Ions. Sunday, the repervoir con
tributed 7,444,000 galtens a n d  
1.4M.OOO gallons were -pumped 
from tiw take., Monday, 8.O9S.0OO 
gailoBs were taken fram the lake. 
Monday, ROas.OOO gallons were ta
ken from tbe CRMWD reservoir 
■nd only *01.000 gsDons from Pow- 
ril Uka.

Tha totid amoont of water used 
daring the three days was 38.- 
310.000 gallons. During the same 
three days last year, 11493,000 
gylions srera need.

Roden No. 1 Bigony is swabbing 
No gauges are reported R is C 
SE NW of section 143-TAP sur
vey.

T. C. Forrest and Carl Shimek, 
of Forrest and Cotton, consuRing 
engineers, arrived in Big Spring 
this morning and sriB meat with' 
city officials tonight to discuss 
Uw water and sewage system ex- 
panaon phase of the master plan.

The meeting will be held in the 
class room at the police building 
at 7 p.m. and will he attended by 
members of the master ptaa steer-

M o r t i h

C. 0 . Nalley's 
Brother Dies

W o f t r  L i n t  B r t d k t ,  
R f t p o i r t d  M o n d o y  '

Northside residents, served by 
a 13-iach water line, were srkhout 
water for about three hours Mon
day whm tbe tope burst between 
tbe TAP tracks and N. 1st on 
Scurry, *

City Manager A. K. Steinhelmer 
said that the break was isolated 
and repaired by about *;30 p.m.

Major Garrett A. Naltey, broth
er of C. 0. NaUey, Big Spring, 
died of a heart attack at 3:30 
p.m. (French tiirie) Sunday in 
Orleans, France. The' body is to 
be returned to tha United States 
and funeral services sril] be held 
in Coleman. Ha was a chaplain 
stationed at Ortaans with the U.S. 
Armjr'aad ho Juw visited fraquaat. 
ly hm^.

S o m «  N o m t ,  B u t  
S o m t b o d y  E l s e

Floyd Moore, fornwr Howard 
County deputy Awriff and now op
erator of a cafe to Big Spring, 
said that ha is definitely not the 
FToyd A. Moore, slated* to face 
D*^ charges in Howard County 
Court this week.

The former deputy said that he 
does not know his ngmesake and 
that  ̂ the limilarity Of nanaes has 
caused him embarassment and he

The break was reported about 3:30 j wanu it underAood that be is a 
P-ixi. - dlffarant parstxi.

Rammobd No. 1 Yates is mak
ing hoia below 10,327 feet after 
taking a drillstem test between 
9,957-10,0*3 feet in the Wolfcamp 
section. Tool was open seven 
hours, with a Arong flow of gas 
in eight minutes. l^ A  head of 
oil surfaced in three hours, 3* 
minutes, and oil was flowing stead
ily in four hours. 15 minxes. It

ing commissioe and city commia- 
Aon.

F i n t d ,  P l u s  C o s t s

Mrs. Everett Lee Gine, charged 
with writing worthless chedis, 
pleadad guilty in Howard County 
Court Tuesday morning. She was 
sentenced to pay a fine of $100 
and costs.

City Chalks Up Safe
Holiday Weekend
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year with the only bospHsl case 
being ■ sanitation d^artment 
worker whose foot was crushed un
der a garbage truck wheri.

Pablo Martinas' was reported in 
good condition Tuesday following 
margery at Malone snd Hogan Hos
pital. The accident occurred Moa- 
ttoy morning.

Firecrackers caused sto grass 
firaa, four-* of them on Sm ic 
Mountain to the State Pailc. White 
sevyral trucks were needed to ex
tinguish the biases, sons of the 
fires caused much damage, ac
cording to Fire Marshal A. D. 
Meador.

In all. there were 11 calls made 
by fire department during the 
h o U ^  period. One wae a faloe 
alarm-.

Burglars found a lot to do over 
tbe weekend, with a total' of six 
cases of breaking and entering 
reported. Five occurred over the 
tha weekend and one attempted 
burglary was mada JHopday.

Ramon Benavides, 309 N. Scur-

quiet Fourth of i ry, reported ea attempt was made' 
Big Spring this to enter, his house >Ionday night. *

Four traffic mishape occurred 
Monday to make a total of seVen 
accidents in Big Spring during the 
three day holiday  ̂period.

Lt. Stanley Bogard, police traf
fic rivision, said that traffic was 
baavy but collisions qrere not se
rious and invAved property dam-^ 
age onlyr-‘'Fortunately no’oe 
injured,” hq said.

In one A the mishape, Adlenio 
Garsa, Fairview, collided with L. 
T. Deringtont Odessa, at 3nd^and 
Lancaster.  ̂ ->

Ruby Stewsnl Snow, Cote- 
msn Courtf, snd Arlon Havey Sut- 
tixi, Grand Saline, were to coUh 
lion on West U.8. 90 near tiw 
Sands. Motel.

A truck driven by Nelson Gyde 
Hsilford, Cottonwood Courts, which 
was pariced in the 2900 Mo<ck A 
WeA U.8. 90, *broke loose and 
rolled into a highway sign. / 

Fernaridll O. Morales, *11 N. 
Douglas. Alfonso L. Rodrigues, 801 
N. Douglssi snd John Edward Mes
ser, 113 Mobile, were in coUisioa 
at the Y on West U J .  *0.
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Tourney Se(pi-Finalists

m

PleiwN aWv* «r» Um wh* made It U Wmtw . Jack WkllaM, J. B. FanM r tmt .W. E.
ika Maa-naais'li Ika ckaif»M M» fUgbi at Iba EaaMcy. Tk* errataal wtaacr w«t ■■nay, wha 
a w n l  Fantk al Jirty Galf tawwuBcat at tha Mg Maatad WeaTcr. farmer Utll«t. M tka IS-koU 
■prtag Cautry CUk. Tkay a n . left ta rigkt. E. E. fin li. 1

W. E. Rairisey Wins, 
Country Club Title
W. E. Ramaey held off a potent 

eemaback effert by B. H. Weaver 
Monday to taka the title In dw 
Country Club Memberdkip GoU 
Tounwbent^Hjp.

Raimey ju m ^ 'lo  a quick lead 
aa he biidied i  and S to .^  two up. 
He.birdled number six to go three

up but then took a bogey on num
ber eight to loae the hole. - 

Weaver 'Ihaa Mrdiad tha next 
three helaa tor wins and the matcb 
waa all even going to the !a^-Enisr to ̂ fiv<a
tee. Ramaey won number 14 with 

then went 2-up on IS 
with another birdie.

The pair halved nundwr II but 
Weaver took^ aria <m-49’with a  

ir and ba stood t-down wm one 
left. Both stickers had pera

par I
wie

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Witli Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
L£ONARO KOPPETT, New York sports writer, commenting on 

} .ptH Rtirney*s discharge aa manager of Uw ban F 
I' “Ha Md aettkar tha perSaaal preatlge. Um

laellaatiaa aar the aatere ta realat Horace 
Staaekam'a maaagiag af the Otaeta. Slaca Har- 
aca happeaa te be a aaaad baaaball maa. aanke 
aama awaera. Ha laterfereaea waaa*t ahrajra 
hanafol. but H dM leave kia manager la aa 
ImpoaHMe paatUaa. Tbraagh Tam Shaekaa. 
Harare la. la affect, raaalag the team ea the 
rieM htouelf.*’

«•

rvNifaT

GEORGE BARTON. Minnaapotia boxing author
ity. evaluating Jack Dempaey'a popularity 34 years 
after he lost the title:

“Jack proved ha was a champlaa becauae 
ha waaMbi*t aUM aad.Ua caeairy |aet aeam'cd ta taka Mm ta Ma 
heart. Tkaca'i HilL gaod rea m  ta baUaya that Dempaay was slip
ped a pawerfal pargatlve hefare Ike first Gear Tnnaey flgbi, ke- 
raaae be saffered streagtk-sapplag diarrkea far fear days', yet 
aevar esmplshied. As far the leag raaat the nest year, the tlase- 
keeper laM ase the day after the ngkt that he had reached ‘eight.’ ' 
when Referee Dave Barry, after gettJag Dempsey U the right 
sealral coraer, adstakeniy began roasting a new. Sa Taaaey had 
17 seeoodt la which U caase aroaad. net 14. as ropsrted. Bat 

hlamad aaly MasacM. la  defeat. Jack feiMd tha popnUrlty
he never knew la vlrtary.”« * • • •
•WWTEY. WMSTEIN. the fight manager, disciiseing Ingo Johans

son’s defeat at the hands of the little knoam Ed Senders:
"I fled, talking te legf. that Ma earner bad advised him te 

make Saaders da aU the leadtag and to roaaterpnack him. Sanders, 
e aatarsl caanlerpaaebar. had the sawM kind af idaa. Neltber gay 
did any leadlag. The referee kept pteadtag with them ta fight. 
Maybe Saaders fiaaUy did a UtUe iMdlag. 1 daa’t Haaw. Anyway, 
the referee saddealy threw oat tha twede. Baew samethlng? The 
dtegraee made him better as a fighter beeanse H made him mare 
determlaed. He’s a thrsw-haek ta the aM-styte fighters who trained 
te ga M ronads.”

* * * *
GEORGE WHIGHT. sporU publicity director at Baylor University 

discussing Baylor's 19M teem:

Beers thah they did at this stagt a year age. altboagb perhaps 
net yet as bright as mapy^sf tbsir title hoagry sappsrtero waoM 
Ilka to expeet. Mast of the seasoned and naMased abtervers see 
the 1»M Braias as straag aa attack and as definite ranMates far 
a first dlvislea Saathwest Caafereace flaMi, bat probably sUU a 
season away from sortoas tIUe caateatlaa . . . The Bears eenid
praseat a vary eatertalalag learn.”

• • • •
CHICAGO DAILY NEWS:

“Is there a Jack Ntcklaao la the ranks af the weoMS galfera- 
aa amatear goad eaeagh la threaten the proa la aa open lenraa- 
meat* Many sf the gal pras Ub laag-Mttlng Jo Anae Oaadersoa 
af Seattle ‘as a threat te ahweet aay pra end certainly a flac pra 
praspect.’ NlckUas. lacMeotally. Is tagged ’the beat amatear ttaee 
Bobby Jones’ . .  . sad, Hks isoes. Jack seems eertals t« remain 
la Ike amatear ranks.”• E • •

MICKEY MANTLE. New York Yankee akigger. when quesHooed 
about his like or dislike for young peo[rie after being swarmed at 
Yankee Stadium: '■

"Me, hate kida? I sboald say aet. 1 lavd kids. I’ve got fear ar 
five myself.”

the win.
Dick Pfetftar took the oonaoU- 

tioo title in the chemplooship 
flight as be dropped WeMoa Bry
ant. 2 and 1.

In the first flight Deryle He
berts Won over L o ^  Stallin|s for 
the top honors. I up. and Bifl Ed
wards teok tlw coasolatioB win 
from Jack Roden. 1 up If.

Carl Benson won the second 
flight by defeating Gua Baer, l-l, 
and Bob Johnaon emerged aa the 
consolation winner, defeating Jack 
Irons. 1 up.

Hsrroll Jones came in as the 
top man in the third flight defeat
ing John Jones, 2-1, and Uoyd 
Wasson w o n  the coosolation 
breofcct. turning back David Mc- 
Culleh, 1 up.

Toueneroent director Jack Wal
lace said the M entries nmde the 
largest meet the Country Chib has 
ever had.

Earl Reynolda wen the putting 
tournaroeot, with a M. Jack Wal
lace and Bud Pickett tied for 
second with M's and Wallace then 
captured the pUyoff.
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By JOHN FARROW
ST. A.VDREWS. Scotland 1|U>) 

— Arnold Palmer, United States 
Opca and Mattera^atf diampina» 
has'brought the rest of his gang 
into the fight for the British cham
pionship — his Pappy.

Palmer senior — born Milford, 
biit better known as Dake —taught 

I the 30-year-oM Arnold all he 
knows about the game.

And Palmer Junior is tha f l ^  
to admit tha daot he owes to his 
father. It was Pshnar'i idea that 
hit father make the trip to Scot
land. his first outside tna United 
Stales. Ha came to St. Andrews 
Monday.

Tha American chatnpion caie- 
bratad tha arrivM of the man he 
csHt "Pap” by shooting a dT over 
tha ,Vfw Couraa and made certain 
of qualifying when the flald ta cut 
to a nnaximum of 100 low acorars 
after today’s round

Palmar senior started out in the 
golf world l»  helping to roof tha 
clubhouse at utrobe) Ps. Titen ha 
qualified as a graenskeapar and 
profeasional pro. working in steal 
mills in the-winter to help keep 
his family.

Three old Scottish proa tau^ t 
Palmar sanior tha way to play ma 
game tha Scots invetitM. And 
ever tinea ha wanted to taka a 
trip to the home

Golfe
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Still On Top I -

n #  PittaburBb PtratM bn  on 
top aftar tba Jolbr 4 firkig for tba 
firit tima in 38 years, riding a 
1%-gama lead that’s tna binaat 
bolfa any National Loogua dub 
hot hod at this ataga ta^fiva soo- 
•OBI.

Th«y have dona It aflar:
I. Winning Just tbraa of tiioir 

Hat 10 gamea.

4  flvo^oB .laad b ^ fU t Job

in iiva starts betawen

S.
hind Ibair Ko. 1 raliaf nun.

So hospT ,
Baty.. HOamokM’s secood-piaca 

Braves have lost sight of ,thalr 
last 12, and tha third-plaea' San 
Ptancisoo Giants hava won only 
fiva of their last 14.

Tha Unoping leaders split a doa- 
Uaheadar at MUwaukaa Monday 
blowiag. a flvis-ma lead hahiad 
Bob Pnand and Elroy Face at tha

3. Pailing40 gat a victorp fatH i.|Jrasna'jPon ^^openee ^  ^
atthar ofuiair two pitching -i—iniiings.'’''Bul' 'S ir  'Boca took tba 

■acond ganw 7-3 on a dandy six-

IN FOUR PARKS

Li'l League.Title 
Play Under Way

can), g pm.; CampbaU's (Taoua) 
va Elravea iNationiu), I  p.m.

AMERICAN PARK C o l t s  
(American) vs Kant (Taxes), I
pm. L • ■ • *

At 8 p.m., Wednpaday, the Com- 
■ti of tha Interaatioo^ oppoaa 
t h a  Ptrataa of tha Antarican 
League in tha Amari^nn Laagua 
park to wind up first round pHy.

Ttaips which draw fin t round 
byes in the tournament. inctudad 
C>bot Carbon-and tha Jets of tha 
American' Laagua, tha Devils of 
the’Nstiobal Laagua, tba T-Birds 
of the International Laagua and 
tm  Texas l^aagiia teams, Taby'a 
and Reef. a

Favoritaa in tha nnaat includa 
(Natlmial). • p.m. ^ ' *the Veteran! of Foreign Wars, tha

NATIONAL PARK -« Daggers | Pirates. Colts, Locals, Ksot and 
(International) vt Pigs (Ameri-1 Comets,

A playoff to datanniBa- a 1980 
Little League baaaball champion 
gets under way in four parka hart 
this evaning, arith all taama eligi
ble for tba meat.

The tournament will continue 
throuMKwt tha rvaak. Aftar tba 
meet baa been complctad, tll-aUr 
teams will ba selactad from the 
various leaguas for district play.

Schedule today:.
INTERNATIONAL PARK-VFW 

(National) vs Sabres (Intamation- 
ll).'~g p.m : Car^nnli (National) 
vs Locals (Texas), I p.cn.

TEXAS PARK-aYanhiM INafine, 
al) vs Rockets (Intarnatiooal). a 
pjn. . Cosden (T ai^) vs Dodgers

NAT'L L L 
AVERAGES

I

Colorodb City Invitational 
Link Meet Begins Friday
COLORADO e rrv  (SC>—Col-1 July 8 and Saturday morning 

vmsT (4 furiaaa»-caaar Bor. oaa{orado City's annual invitational I contestants will play nina-hola 
^  , golf tournament will be held July; matches in the first round.U aU  Ua aoHSa. It 4S oad I.M.
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UO raiOtV—Ctoaar Laaf. PIUl- 
■pa BiaBW. Dadai. 4 Mi LIS aad IW : 
a ^  ^ . ^ I M S  aad ».80: Salotr I l n u

v i m  (SH tartaaM) MMlarna Draam. 
4J t .  ISS aid  SM. SaoSla Scaodal,
aad 7tS; aanx Oat. IM  T - i r i s i

A4t
i>—OaBeeaa Lad. : 
roo, tM  and 4 M. Vaa( 

Sa«la Toe. 7 It.
7 M aiM ym.

a w  and IM : Itaaarao. 
sau a r t i s  t -I .M .4.aiVBHTn (44S rarda>- 
I M and J.M. J b  M an 
SarNka Ma. 4 M T -  U I Btoara <4i l  ra rd i) -w a r  Ckta. SM. 
I H  and 414: Da B Var Ma. tM  and 
4 44: SMdr to ta a . LH. T -  M 7xurTk « fiirtoBeBt-maea Toa. lts.
7 44 aad Ltd; LoU aroativ  ISM aad 
4 1 6 .  glatk SUaal. 17a  T- 47 4-7 ' 

TCWrn n  lo r ia n ao  Apacha Datb—«4ba 
Dom . Baa Vaaplai. Odataa. Taa.  tM . 
4 4t  MM I » :  a  Wav. (  M and 4 M; DualaovirXM. r-ILsa 4X .

BLBVBMTa tk toM aai) OoTaijar'a 
Bandkap V unt S7 OS-^Waar and Taar. 
U H . 4 7t ^ a d  4 at; Turt Son IBM aad 
7 M; Taa Mara. 4.M T - l  11 4-7 

T W nL m i iniUa and kalf»—VriaM) Way. 
ITTti 4 74 aM 4 M: LtM)a Paal. m I s  and 
M t; Sparkkn Plav. tXi. T - l  41 M  

aaOialU—Fraud War aad LMUa Vaul— 
lld.Tf

Ta4ol kandM -Sm aw . EWhnaiad ai-

i-M on tha C4wntry Club's nina 
hoU coiuaa.

(Qualifying nrill begin Friday,

AB SERGEANT 
REGISTERS 300

The first par fu t gaose la the 
hMary sf Big. Spring bewBag 
was achieved by 8t. Ed Vleaa 
sf Webb AFB al Bebby Layae’s 
■owl-A-Raaaa Satarday aIgM.

The 3gS gaoM scersd by Ibe 
Nsrih Carettua aaUvs eaoM la

rikesb lm  e U ^  fer*H.NShi
rash prises, awarded by the 
IHstlsa AdveriWag Cempaay.

preximsM y II. years.
The feat Is ast exactiy aew Is 

V>aa. lie  bawled see la a 
pracUce asateb wUlr tUHeaed 
at Perry AFB le Newfeaad- 
laiH several years age.

The second roimd will be played 
Saturday allemoon o\’er U holea. 
AU semi-flnallsts nrill then play a 
27-hole ' medal match Sunday te 
determine the meet champion.

Big Spring's Bobby Bluhm, tha 
defending champion, is expected 
to enter the tourney,

Ben Sparks, tournament chair
man. says tha coarse is in good 
shape aiid that the greens a rt.. 
in excellbnt condition. The chtb 
barbectw will be held Friday eve
ning end a Calcutta auction wtO 
follow.

dbt.
Hw Giants won 44 at Chkago 

aa Jack laaford put away t e  
second straight shutout rrith e 
four-bitter. Then the Cuba held 
tbem to a 1-1 fle in the ai^teap. 
callad aftar 14 Inoinp becauae of 
darimess at Wrigley Field, the 
only park ki tka ninjen without 
ighU.

St. Louia apik with Lee Aagtea, 
wbndag M  before a 44 loas. 
PbUadtipte aacapad tha ceOar by 
defeatkig Oacinaati 14. after 
the Real took tha. opener 14  on 
■ four-hitter by Jagr̂  Hook.

In the AmAicaa‘League, the 
New York Yenkeea bet M  at 
Waabingtoa in a siagle game end 
seeomHdaoe Clevciend cut their 
lead to IH gamaa by sweeping 
Keaaes Gkv 44 aad 7-4. 'mrd- 
place BaHunore leet 10-7, then 
woa 04 at Boeton. Detroit teok 
two from tbe Chlcago White S(n, 
04 end 0-2.

Al Spangler’s two-out single did 
M for the Bravae in the lOth 
against Pace (04). who bad won 
five la a row. Warren S p ^  (7-w 
won It with three innings of hitlese 
reUaf. Two-run homers' by Bob 
Skkmar and Dick Stnari helped 

'build n 4-1 lead for Friend. Hank 
Aaron’s 32nd home ran. with <nm 
on, obaaod Friend In the eighth, 
aad Dal Crawtefl's solo 12th hom- 
ar tied it in the ninth against 
Face.

K “was the first extre-inniag 
game loet by (he Bucs in eight 
this season, but they b o u n ^  
beck as Raddix (04)’'pitched his 
first erinning complete game 
agH^el ike Brtvae In 14 Mae 
since Sapt. 14, 1168. The little 
laity, wha 4aet n perfect gune to 
Mihraukeo leet season, blanked 
the Braveo on three bits ovqr the 
Uiet eight frames.
. Three niae in the Hrst inning 
won it for tbo ■ Pireteo, arith 
Smoky Burgees hitting e two-raa 
doable off loser Jody Jay (3-4) 
nefore reliever Geeria Brunet 
arslked home the dincher.

Sanford (84) wsStsd tiro end 
struck out five while tekiBg over 
the major league lead with his 
fifth shutout. WiUie Maya, ax^ 
tending his hit streak through If 
nm es in tha twinbiU, and Bob 
Sebmidt. who drove in three rune, 
each bomered for tba Giants off 
loser Dick Ellsworth

The Cubs, faUlng back Into 
eighth place whil# scoring Just 
one run in 31 Innings, oonqted in 
the second inning of the nightcap 
on a saertfloe fly by atarter Bob 
Aaderaon. th e  Giants mttebod K 
ia tba fourth on Orlando Cepeda's 
doubts. Reliever Don Elston held 
San Franeisoo hitless ovar the last 
five frames. Stu Miller. Bud By- 

end tieorge Mcraada biank^
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Local 826 Champ 
O f Texas League
< Local 136 win represent the Tex

as LiMt Laagoe fai tha city play
offs as the efreuH ehampton, hav
ing defeated Kant Oil. b-s. in a 
ipedal Playoff last weeikend

OQ woo tba first half ckam-Kant
George Mcranda blanked Pjoookip wbOa Local ua ruM< 
la rrikf of JobniD’ Ao-! fliM half of play

136 ruled

Straight Contest
TIm Big 8prii% Ttgerx ran their 

trittnlng streek to 17 atraighi by 
filming beck Ofinaga, Menco. in 
both ends of a doubk headar bera 
Monday afternoon.

The Bengals won the opener, 9-3, 
beliind the four-hit elbowing of 
Bobby Suggs and the nightcap, 
LO, aa Chubby Moser set the visj- 
fors down with five aafatlaa.

The locals garfnred 11 hits in 
the flret game, inchidinf three by 
Marion Tredeway and two each by 
Tito Arencibia aad Andy Gam- 

- )̂on. 1
Raul Ochoa, the losing hurler In 

that one, bad a double and a 
siMle.

‘nwdaway aUo had a big time

Ti|r Mccm cngifwivnx. unn> 
bing a double end two singles for 
Big Spring. Billy WeetheraU had 
two hits for the locals while 
Charlee' Bolen, Billy Paul Thom
as, Moser end Arencibia account
ed for one eao^

Suggs hurled the final Inning for 
Big S^ing la that ona after Moser 
bad yiehM five hita, fanned six 
and walked four. Rodolfo Ronquil- 
lo wba the feeing pftdier.

Souchak Grabs Top
Cash In Flint Play

•1
By DAVE DILES | “I needed that fitUe something

FUNT, Mich. (AP > — The | extra for this finisfi,” said burly 
memory of his final round fizzle Mike, who trailed four co-leaders 
in the recent U.S. Open gave big by one stroke entering the final 
Mice Soochalr "’̂ ttiit tittle geme  ̂
thing extra” he needed to win the 
li.CKX) (irat-ptace money In the 
Flint Open golf tournameat.

Souchak biaaed home a winner

Keglers Await 
Champs' Meet
Big Spring's first annual Tour

nament of Champions will be 
held, tba waakaods of Jidy 16-n 
and July 23-M at the Bobby Layne 
Rowl-A-Rama and the handicap 
aUraoCioct -te a benefit geatura In 
favor oL̂  the Howard 0  o n a t y 
Crippletf Children's Traatment 
Center

Team entries in the toornamant 
are restricted to teems that fin
ished either second or firat ia 
1999-60 league plav end t« city 
tournament chernpione.

Mixed league team cntri«B art 
to be cotnpoeed of the membart 
of the firat aad second piece 
teams plus one member or eob 
of that league. Subs used moat 
hsvw bowled a minimum of 19 
fames In the league from which 
that team is entered.

of golf.
jolfers Hi the big field from 36
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nations humOiatod both the Old 
end New courses Monday. Peter 
Allis, British Ryder Chipper, broke 
the Old Course record with e 7- 
under-par 66.- Gary Player, the 
defending champion from South 
Africa, Joined Palmer at 67 — 
both shot over the New Coarse.

Seven playerf — Geoffrey Hunt 
(England), B r i t i a h  Amsteur 
(%ampion Joe Carr (Irtland), F. 
S. Boobyer (England), Jose Maria 
Gonieles (Braiil), Eric Brown 
(Scotland). P. J. Butlar (England) 
and (Christy O’Connor {Ireland)— 
had M’s.

But the HggMt giffprise of all 
came from Sg-year-oM Gene Sara-
Sell u« u sn n siK v w n , iy. t .« whimh
of tha titia in 19S3. He turned in 
a 69 — the first time he’s broken 
70 on the 01d,Ccttrae.

Jerry Tubbs Inks 
Dallas Contract
DALLAS (AP) -> Jeri7  Tahbe. 

the All-America who M  Okle- 
hoiiM to some of Its greatest tri
umphs over Texas, .has signed 
with -DaUas af the National root- 

Laafua.
Tubbs' came to Dalles, from the 

Sen Frandsoo 49ers.

in the $61,000 Flint event Monday, 
closing with e three-under-par 09 
that included a slubng 33 on the j 
final nine holes

He nosed out Gey Brewur Jr. 
end Art WeB Jr. by a single 
stroke, and wrapped up his 13th 
major tournament victory on the 
very ^at stroke of the 72-hole ei- 
trav^enaa.

The finiXh waa aa tense and 
dramatic aa any Hollywood could 
manufacture. Souchak and Biw er 
playad apectecidar folf to fight off 
a half ooMn final round cbeDen- 
gers. They were locked in a dead 
heat leading the fitkl Iqr one 
stroke as tb ^  stood on the llth 
tee.

Both bit good drivee. Souchek’s 
second shot made the, green S6 
feet below the cup. Brewer’s sec- 
otod shot went over the green into 
a trap. Brawer, 26, bidding > for 
his first major triumph, blaeted 
out seven feet from the stick. 
Souchak roQed his putt to within 
seven feet.

Brewer, putting first, left the 
ball on the lip of the cup for s 
bogie five. Souchak stroked in the 
winner M r a  361 toM. '  - ....

Half of the hottdey crowd of 
30,000 was gathered around the 
16th green, a ^  let loose e mighty 
roar as the colorful ilotfer booit- 
ed his 1M6 earnings to nearly 
$30,000. fourth' highest on the tour.

Brewer, finishing with e Tl, end 
Well with e 66. each collected' 
$3,606 for second place. Well near
ly made himerif a rapeet diam- 
pion with his efeaing rash ef 33 on 
the final nine holes. He and Dow 
Finsterwald tied at 282 last year 
and Wall won an 16-bole p la ^ f

Souchak was leading the U.S. 
Open in Denver a few weeks ago 
but coBapaed on the final round 
with a 76.

TDund
Brewer wa.i one of the co- 

leaders after 34 holea Doo Janu
ary and Gene UtUer. who shared i Doubles and singles ei'ents art 
the lead, finished with 74s and tied i open to a ll fecal sanctionad bowl- 
young Dave Hill at 266. Each won e n  and han^esps are 73 per cent
$2.333 33.

Johnny Pott and Al Geiberger 
trailed at' 287, collecting $1,800 
each. Mason Rudolph, who slipped 
te a 76 after baving a piaoa of the 
third-roimd lead, deadlocked with 
$am Snead at 366 for $1,360.

T7i4 toadlnt ar»tWT aMa .r t :
■auaSti. ISAM

from 200 foe for Hm tourna
ment is 13 per person for each 
avant entered

At least 75 cents of each $3 00 
entry fea will be donated to the 
Traatment Center.

Dar>1 Spencer's two-run homer 
ia the third off reliever Lany 
Sherry (04) woo the opener for 
the (teds and Ernie Broflio (04). 
A aaerifiae fly bv ReeMe Tommy 
Davis decided the second game 
in the eighth Inning for the Dod
gers. Ed Roebuck raso struck out

two on in the nint^ saviag it for 
Roger Craig ,i3-l). making his 
flnt start sinca his collsrhoos 
was broken two months ago. Ray 
Sadacki (3-4> was the loaer. giv- ' 
lag dp homers by Norm Sbetry 
aad GU Hadgoa. - ]

Hook (7^) wulkad two waA ■ 
strudi oat three ia t e . first abut- 
out ta tba majors. A tw ofus. 
iKanar ia tha first inning by Wal
ly P o a t-te  lotfa aad fourth ia 
thraa daya—beat Dallas Grten | 
(14). Pancho Herrera's nth 
homar a solo shot In the sixth. I 
woa tha second game for Gene 
Coolay (44). Jot Nuxbafl d-4) i 
feat ft.
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homa DsmocraU opd
lAP)-Okla-
Ri

a fsw stats Jobs and all county 
offices in-primary eleeUons today. 
The w s s l ^ ,  was . like the cam- 
paifn, ndld.

Voting in Cherokee, Adgir and 
Sequoyah counties was overseen 
by C rim  Bureau agents. They 
were oedered into the east Okla- 
hoiha area by Gov. Howard Ed
mondson after absentee ballot Ir
regularities were alleged.

No mors than 60.000 Retnibllcans

Board 
Seeks Ruling 
On Race Vote

Demo Platform Writers Take 
Up Controversial Farm Issue

AUSTIN (AP)-The State Board 
of Education will ask Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson for a ruling on the 
Constitutionality of a law requir
ing an election before a sdiool 
.dislrirt integrates.

There was no mposition by 
board members Mondsy to a plan 
to seric Wilaon’s interpretation of 
the 1957 law. But because' of s 
pending election in DsUas on inte
gration Aug. 6. action was de
ferred.

Former state Sen. W. C. Gravea 
c| Dallas brought the matter up 
because a fedwal Judge has or
dered Dallas schools to Integrato 
in September.

Dr. J, W. Edgar, education 
oomniisskwer, told the Vtord he 
had written both Dallas and Hous-̂  
ton offleWs t ^ 4 t a t a  aid will be 

dK «  X M C . 
without an election.

“Houston and Dallas could be 
faced with fuiandal crisis," said 
Jack-Binkm of Houston.

Blnion contended Uiat.the board 
was the proper siency to make 
the request since Dallas had not 
yet held the election and Hous
ton had not yet been ordered to 
integrate.

“We don't want to lose state 
money," said Graves, who esti
mated state aid wouM total six 

seven million dollars. He said

and 150,000 Democrats F«i^ ax- 
pected to yota.
-The- main Rsinibliaaii aantasi -
m4ched two 'former U. S. district 

-sttorneye^Hairden —Grswford of 
Tulsa and Herfoort.Hyds ef Okla
homa City—for the U. 8. Senate 
nomination. The winner will op
pose S«D. Robert Kerr this fall. 
Kerr has only token Democratic 
oppositkn in. his bid for a third 
term.

Two Democratic coogFeMmes 
had tough fights. Rep. Ed Ed- 
moodson, the governor's older 
IwothOr, was challenged by State 
Rep. Sliockley Shoemaka and MB 
Domg^, one time Democratic na
tional , oonugittaeman and candi
date for governor.

Rep. Toby Morris of Lawton 
facoq fornm Rep. Victor Wicker- 
shani of Mangun In the 6th Dis
trict , primary. It’s been , quieter 
than their last three .races, of 
which Morris won the two?
> Reps. Tom Steed isnd John Jar^ 
maUi both Dmnocrata. were ex
pected to nail down thrir nomina
tions with little trouMe, Rep. Carl 
Albert, the House whip, had no 
opposition for Democratic nomi
nation in tho 3rd District.

The only Republican congress
man from Oklahoma, Page Bel- 
Cher of Enid, alsb was waopposed 
tnil tMee Democrats are aerting 
the right to oppose him in Novem
ber. They are state Sen. Yatee 
Land and Weriay Disney Jr. both 
of Tulsa, and Life S tew ^  of Alva.

Four coQstitational questions 
were voted upon. One would au- 
thoriie the Legislature to float 
3S^ million doUm worth of bonds 
for college buildings and a hos
pital for mentally retarded chil
dren.
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3 New F.H .A ,:
3-Bed room Homes

Ck>M In^lSOO Block Eotf 5Hi S». 
PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

J-
G.I. 3wBedmo«hB

In ScbrIc
East Park
«r NO DOWN PAYMENT 

$50 MOVES YOU IN 
81 PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
3-Bcdroom And Fomily Room 
2 BoHis
1-And 2-Cor Garagot
____ ■ -V.,' la : '.ir '-'■if-

College Pork Estbtes
Buy WBtrii Eoch Homo .It 

Distinctiyoly Difftront
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT-r 
You Can Own'One Of Our New 

Homes*
We Will Trade Per Your House

J|ick Shoffer; AM 4>7376
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By OVID A. MARTIN
LOS ANGELES <AP) — Demo

cratic National Convention pUt* 
form drafters jumped into the 
iask of writing a p ^ y  campaign 
document today by taking up first 
a controversial farm-aid issue.

Meeting nearly a week in ad
vance of the big presidential 
nominating conclave, the resolu
tions committee arranged to hear 
a plea that (he party abandon its 
long-Unac backing for federaVerop 
controls and high farm price sup-i 
ports.

This plea was made by Presi
dent Charles B. Shuman of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa-

schel Loveless of Iowa, a vice- 
presidential possibility, heads this 
group. Othtr membors include 
two former secretaries of agricul
ture. Claude R. Wickard a n d  
Charles F. Braiman.

But am o^ the platform writers 
are Sen. Cunton P. Anderson of 
New Mexico, a former Secretary 
of Agriculture, and-Sen. Spessard 
L  Holland of Florida, both arch 
foes of hij^ supports.

Such ' Democratic presidential 
hopefuls as Sens. John F. Kenne

dy of Massachusetts, Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas and Stuart 
Symington of Missouri have come 
out for high price supports.

In s statement prepared for the 
committee, Shuman, a registered 
Democrat, said farm income will 
be better whdn farmers are en
couraged to produce for consum
er markets rather than for 
“wasteful storage" in overfilled 
government warehouses under in
vitation of high government sup
ports.

this issue 
controlled

that the 
Congress

It was on 
Democratic • 
split apart.

It rejected legislation by farm- 
belt Democrats proposing that 
Congress boost government price 
guarantees tor wheat above levels 
providad by the R ^blican Eisen- 
Ws'er administration. Many city 
Democrats voted no.
^Tbe 104-tneinhcr comrnillee ar- 
rangM to hear later in the week 
p u b l i c  recomiuepdadons -for 
planks on other camptogn issues, 
including the ticklish civil rights 
question that has plagued previous 
Democratic conventions.

Members p r o m i s e d  stroni 
planks on foreign policy, medic 
care for the a ^ .  fedwal aid to 
education, a boost in the federal 
minimum wage level, an acceler
ated rate of economic growth, 
more mederal assistance for hous
ing and help to depressed indus
trial areas.

Some party leaders counted' 
heavily on a farm plank designed 
to capitalize in November on re-

Air Service Ready
For Hearing, Comparisons
Preparation of a brief on air 

service in Big Spring, for a hear
ing to be held in late summer has 
been one of the major projects of 
the Chamber of Commerce for the 
past several monlhs.

Ji^n Burgess, Qty attorney, knd 
individual membm of the Avia

ports of s Midwestern fsrm re
volt sgainst policies of the Eisen- 
h ^ e r  adminutration designed to 
take government out of agricul
ture. *

But the platform committee 
faced the poesibility of an internal 
struggle similkr to that staged by 
Congress, with considerable em
barrassment to the DemocraU. On 
the committee are a number of 
congressmen with conflicting posi
tions on high price supporLs.

Standing by was a Democratic 
farm advisory committee which 
has gone on record in favor of 
re-esUblishIng wartime price sup
ports and crop controls. Gov. Her-

tion Committee i t  the chamber, 
have been gathering information 
on the problem.

The chamber staff is now in the 
process of printing the material 
and putting it together. The dead
line for exchange of briefs, with 
other cities involved in the hearing, 
is July 15.

Big Spring is only one of many 
Southwestern cities which will pre
sent a brief of the Civil Aeronau-

No Polio 
Reported

tics Board. Hie bearing is sched
uled to involve every airline serv
ing the Southwest and every city 
now being servwd by an airline.

Big Spring's problem involves 
Continental Airiinro, whiq^ wants 
fd diacotinue Us service to the 
area, and Central anA . Trans- 
Texas Airlines, both, of which #ant 
to extend their mvice to Big 
Spnng At the present time. Con
tinental Airlines is making one 
flight daily in each directioQ from 
Big Spring. Both Trans-Texas and 
Central Airlines have offered a 
minimum of two flights in each di
rection. and more if the traffic 
warrants K.

The purpose of the brief, how
ever, is not to choose between the 
two airlines, but rather to present 
a solid case for continued air serv
ice in the Big Spring area.

"liT

he believed the vote would be 
against integratioa but that the 
district would lose the money if 
it bows to the order of the federal
judge.

The board paksed a per capita 
apportionment of $73 which com
pares with $76 this yesr and $79 
the year bdore. The 173 figure 
results from distribution of $165.- 
744.352 from the availsbie school 
fund. The permanent school fund, 
which cannot be spent, now totals 
$418,165,707.

The permanent fund is com
posed of mineral lease bonuses, 
rentals and awards and oil and
gas royalties on public lands' Re
ceipts are invested and the inter
est goes iiito the available fund.

The reduction in the apportion-
■ sWssR I  W m

the demands on the minimum 
fund, the other half of state aid 
to educatim based on average 
daily attendance to determine 
bow many teachers a school is 
entitled to. Us 'maintenance and 
transportation money.

The director of the Governor’s 
Safety Commission, Brad Smith,
sought board backing to a pro
pose progranl of driver educa- 
thm financed by the state. The 
board, .overwhelmingly r e f u ^  to 
apprwe the request. . ,

AUTO 8ERYICB—
MOTOa a BBABWO

ROOFKR8-
HS)

comtsM tooonHo

MS Eul SMTEXAS

DEALKR»>
WATxnn raoDocis-a.m« O rtt

IBs roost fsiDoas Indian trial 
in Aroericao frooticr history be
gan on (Ms dm  in 1671 in the,
Texas town of waatherford.

Two Kiowa cfatefs, Satanta and 
Big Troe, faced a Texas court 
on chargM of murdor. R was 
the first instance in which an 
Indian maeaacre was held as 
murder and punishoble in a court
room.

Satanta and Big Tree were ac
cused of leading an attack on a 
wagon train in May and being re
sponsible of massacre of seven 
teamsters. The red men fled back 
to their Port Sill reaervatioo but 
General William Tecumseh Sher
man would not let the killers 
claim government immunity. He 
ordered them arrested and turned 
over to the State at Texas (or 
trisl. '  ______

■Rie srrettod chiefs also inchid- OFFICE, 8UFFLT— 
ed Santank. but he commiUed 
suicide before facing a white jury.

Both Satanta and Big Tree were 
sentenced to be hanged but their 
punishment was commuted to life 
imprisonment by Governor E. J.
Davis. Satanta shortly gained his 
release, but was grrotSM again 
as a law violator. This time he 
leaped frgm his cell to his death.

"The attorney general proeecut- 
ing the retknen was a young . _____
yer named Sam Lanham. The 
trial spurred on his political ca
reer, and he became both a gover
nor and a congressman.

F.H.A. And GJ. HOMES
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ram of treatment for theA progri
crippletTchildren of Howard Coun-

h*to-tor Deucton Adda, (i:rotoitaaciAL paoPxaTT wtu. i ettor

LAMESA — Charges of murder 
wefe filed today against Juan 
Sustaita, 23, in connection with the 
fptal shooting of Guadalupe CaudU- 
lo, 22, at a Latin A m e r i c a n  
Drive-In Theater Sunday night.

ty is awaiting completion of the 
new Crippled Children'i Building 
at 8th and Owens.

Until the Crippled Children's As
sociation can move into Us new 
headquarters, weekly trips are be
ing made to Midland by a small 
group of cerebral palsy patients.

our brief, we have given 
our reasons for the need_o( air 
sers-ice in Big Spring. It will be up 
to the board to oecioe which of the 
two airlines would serve us best,” 
said Bill Quimby, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Bond has been set at $10.0061 Each Monday, five to ten patients 
by Justice of Ute Peace Arthur j are uJien to the Cert^raT T ally
Standef^.'

Caudillo's brother. Meregildo, 
20, was released from a local hos
pital today after treatment for mul
tiple knife lacerations sustained 
over his body.

Center in Midland, where they 
undergo treatment.

The Association hopes to be in 
the new building, providing local 
treatment, within the next few 
weeks.

Hie record for polio cases in 
Howard County so far this year is 
clean.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

To date, the Health Unit has re
ceived no reports of polio within 
the county i t ^ ,  and only one out-
of-county case has been recorded.

•
Bo B(Aven. county health nurse, 

reports that the Health Unit is 
giving 80 to 100 pOOple Salk vac- 
dne shots during clinic hours from 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. each Tue.sday. 
The shots are given only to those 
people who' cannot afford to pay a 
physician.

In addition, to Salk vaccine, the 
Health Unit also gives diphtheria, 
whooping cough and smaH pox vac- 
dnationa at Uie weekly clinic.

Supplies of Salk vaedne are suf
ficient for the county, and the 
number of people receiving Phots 
this year is running about paralM 
to the number last year.

“More adults may be receiving 
shots this year," said Miss

“ft rfV
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We are deeply grateful for your help 
and kindness during our misfortune.
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watar paM. AM 3«M  tr  AM wSlO.
F U H N B H K D  H OUSES BS
F tm m O T D  a o u a B -g  r**m* and bate. 
IMS Babta. Can *4 IIS Wate Kb
HICBLT FURNIBEXO 3 raam baua*. 
mmdb. bate paM. CaB AM 03334..

340

1  LAMB I BOOM twalW tt Raaaaa. BOta 
t f f i S i b  iwekkart eA^iiirt-wtT

*iet ACSn 4 «BMTtMi"adrlMI
watar ayeBaklaW W  i

BIG BALDWIN PIANO SPECTACULAR
$200 GuArantBBd In Trede on m  Acretonk Plano 

Other Baldwin Pianos start at $575 
36 Mbn^s to Pay

Sea And Play the OROA-SONIC HOME ORGAN 
Big' Sprino's Pinaat- Selection of Shoot Music 

Cisssicsl —  Somi^lasaical —  Socular —  ReligiousBoo
-------- 1, Pat and Jake
THE METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO

Pennsylvania at Waalevar AM ̂ 44232

lUSINESS SERVICiS
rLOWBB BSD ) 

aat tatta*valk.
KBD CATCLAW aMd. banyard tarUUaar. 
Bapair ar bulM laaeaa. raaaoya toata. ' 
tarataa, AM M tU.________________
BZO CATCLAW aaad. lap aatl. OBCtyaU aabcha. jSiabit

y n . .  AM
lUTEBtOft OBOOBAiOB aad ta llM e «M-

BEAimFUI -̂JiiEW
SUBURBAN HOME

U N F V K N n iK D  BO U SE S

GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY
M nltlpld U i l l ^  Rm Hot

m  M AIN

By Oaraar. Ibyaa 
Cbanr taBaUat 
etataf raaaa. Oataalt 
etaaaWe tabta Mabagaat aaMat 
Taata baad Oaatral ^T-*t~t aad
tar aW aaaBBt. U lt  t«Jl. Bmm ____
wHb larta carta rt lara la l I  atOaa aaal 

aauB atda at Hitbaay lb

I BCOBOOM BOUtX. J>« mllta aaal Ult^  
way IB imUi iM - m iu t  Addiuao: 

tPBACnCALLT
aaar Wabb Mica lawa. taacad yard, wa- 

r paid. AM v m a  ar aatty

FOR PR O FE SSIO N A L  RO O FING  
Banduftt. CBaapoatUoa. Naw ar Btta lr. 
ftalBUBt. bdartar •  attarlar. H yaan ax- 
parwacr. wbrk tatraataad. trra aaU- 
BiBtat. AM S « n —AM Mt BarWl
Graft
AIB OONUrnomSB tarrtaa. atoaa.

4 BOOM OWrtlKItltHRD bauM. 13 
puwat. t t t  aoaalb. Cat AM M tn  altar 
tW  t.a>-

Samyard larUllaar, raal 
~'ard vatk. AM >J4B.

.T£;

E m : a m  S 4 S lf C. R  YA TER  
 ̂ AM S4453

Lown Mowers 
Shorpened' OMBBiAOeed

F ta e  P M  U p  AINDEPENDENT
W RICKING C a

t I A L  D T A T I A

■OCMB5 F O B  S A L S AS

3 BEDROOM BRICK
U f .  s  baths. Baik-iB  e fo c t iic  raage  
Mid e e« a . A ir ceod itiaaed . P atio  
a a d  redw ood

IS E  L a tm o —D o u g la ss Addttkia

AM 3 ^ 1 0
TOT STA LCyP

jBSiiU Conway—AM 4-014
. 1 1. SOME Owaad gwaary. C 

] ioartinaaa. i  inaaa ba 
JK  Good baaCjwM. _____

LBAViNO-Biea J b a iB jo ^  b 
_ -jcga, ptoa yard. 1^  » wp- a .n tia  BESuBTS—b<g 1 P ed n w . lolly

NOTICE ! !
W e a n

Gl HOMES
Ib  Caahenia, Staafoa, 

Gardta City, StaHiag City, 
and Ackarly.

DOtCT a.ET TO UE  
E U G O B L IT T  E X P IR E . 

T efa l C e ll  T e  V a ferM M ..,

CQMTI^
Uayd K  Corley

1609 I .  4 ^ ^ ^  4-0242

MDC. PBOPEBTT
CABI* UtCAfBO

rrall

A - ia
raBa Otw Data. M 
aae wtfH'. m  ba.
AM taM l

CBUBCa ABO ftaraanaga, lacatad Baftb- 
M MIb aad t aarawar. MMt M at AM

WATBB w a u a  BrtDad.
Caa ba ftaaaaat J. T. Oaak. FL S-TUB 
Ackarty

Ultra It aay largaatar wark 
Ma wart, pallaa. awfba. 
Ma Jab laa ugBO Bx- 
r C al AM a « » I. 

aeuB

KBWLT
lACBIFlCKTis .n*. watar trawl aa Laka 

■ saa  wttb abaanal m B i  imm  tabta.

DBOOBATXO-Twa I ba* 
aatiawtabed banart. « m awh - gat 
FtMtad rare*, pbiwibad lar waabtr*. 
w trt^  AM 4 e n i

VIG A R’S  TV  
AN D  RADIO  SE R V IC E  

AM 4-S8S0 
ISIS AvioD

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

F M  I t s  a l  T lth  P la c e  
S a e e ta lit la f  la  Q aallty  
R ead y  M bied C ea crete

P reoiB t S en r lee

C  A. Mgr. 
AM MUM

•  OpaaaM

DENNIS THE MENACE

WOMANS COLUMN
CUNTAUSentT  

YxgarM 
J. L. Uaiar.
COiMETICS M!
LUSIBB‘1 
laa ttr t .

F lk a  Otamatle*. AM 4-7114.
ITtt.

CHILD CAER J3

wax
Waad. AU 4-1

11B4

caiLO CABB-ay  
AM S-MM

TO Bl 
larta alaaad a
ftaara. glianbea 
Cat a x  s-4«n.

; 1 axoB O ou aoD aa. x »  wtnaf., 11
BILLY BLUBM la eaalractaig caa 
wark. Cara aad gwltar*. itdrwalka. 
faacr*. patto*. Bx 

Oa am- j Mtard. V« y-Satt
' YAKO

MBS. MOBGAirt baby auraary. day-altbl. 
II B  day, waU aarad tar. AM B47tL Mt 
AyUard.

DlBT-rrd

RENTALS 1
BEDROOM S Rl
R ica 0001, baWiam. imrii ate aaitel- tteaad. Mra. Sbatey ■*■. MB4 laam. AM 44133.
BOOMS FOB Bam. SMlS* 7 ■ateL SIg Oragg. Iraa* Martta f9tk. m9H9
TTYOMiab iOTBU «te«i rM*a tt wart

NBAK OOLLBOB—larga 1 badraawi, tUa dwt. yard atawtag. 
M L jN w e d ^ b M k y ^  atlacbtd garag* ; 4407*.

ATAlLABUt JULY g. 1 
aaaa. Mia mi

'brtak.
: 1

DAYS PUMFmo trrTte*. t tman l i. MW- 
Uc laakx. grram trapa ciaaaad Braa t  

BW WaM lam. AM 4-MU.

Mlar l:M.
3X. Boturaubad dr can I 
447gL ar A M ------

yard. Agely IM UOL

a»  TY. ' I
am e bj»
FBOWT BOOM, aulrtdt aalranca. air 

AM twmiibit. Ml

mth No
FOR R E N T  
Or w m  Scfl

b  D ow a P aym en t. Sm iO

ssstp*® 2?>2r'irs;.i^
b4i S^ray Owly

NOW OPENDi'O  
M ARSHALL F IE L D  *ESTATBS

Bawa. t4a aMwm. F  
BehML eê L* i 

i t  i w w j B l  ta  Bawa
AM M en

CLBAH. Q inrr. air ciailtlm il. Mat 
waat. aeatu aaty. tU  Baat Ird. AM l-waa, 
KXULA Kick {arga baBraaiw.'~F>1raia an- 
iraaca. adJWaWw batb. AiraH BawwiA. Air LTBl
BOOM. KYBBTraUIO faratWad Dawn- 
lawa by Wbwa’c Mara. tB  Maatb AM 
4-7Ht, SM i t w ry
ROOM S  BOARD
BOOH A m  Btard BJaa cltaa •U
F U S N O m D  APTS.

bnek. t  Ota.

.____ . 44wdroam..daa. droam
kttj-hdai, carpeted,'draped, re
frigerated air. lartfa lorn, 
riwieirier trade.

^  ^__ t thid? 2-bednNm, dou
ble jeraar rkiei to achoola.

REAL ESTATE A
HOi'SES FOR SALE A2

fntepa am 3S0M ̂ ^

Ah. tea- Hir. ite- tem. fli

OABAOC AFAITHBBY. IwwMiad. watar 
gaid HI WaM Ulb
KICB YBaXB raawi aparliiiaat. t  btll. 
pate Star Baat. AM 4-MM bitara t. attar

ia coftYetdeatly locat- 
ad Monticrile Addltkat «

B LAW O K W ^A ASSOC., W C .  
AM 4-S9M

M I8C. PO R R E N T B7

BatatBJara.
rrt.

V ovM .

Cfiecttofux
I ar»d

R alph W alker
WILL DO 

M. AM :
aO ly aad aMaJ  ̂ •

a m  I t sTft w y .  l y  aad aatraUaatn n  % 99rw * lOlf AU
I. G. HUDSON ' 

Dirt Work — Pavlof 
Pod Holes Dus 

AM M IC

BUTTOItaOLXS-BELTt. eanrad buMaa». 
hawit. Maaday tbrat^  ̂ Frtdy. attar I M.
an day IMurBar. ITU
FARMER'S COLUMN

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING ■

AM 4-8B7S after S p.m.
EX TER M INATO RS ES

FOB THE baM txwaca aa a naw ar uMd 
tar Ma Ttdaall Cbt.raial, IMI EtM 4tb , 
AM 4-74U

MACS
tU

FaftWwn, feoUaway F t i i  RoapMa) ■
B ^ ie ’'  am'Y m*  1 P4INTINO-PAPEEINO______ IW

ANNOUNCEMENTS l^ a  FAUTTINg  aad papar baaabig, 
C  can D. M Mllltr. MM Dbla. AMLMef

1 BOOM AKD bath. waB-la daatt Air 
JH aMwlb. blUt paM. AM U H K U U C li

I BOOM meXLY turmUwd taartmtat It 
Scarry. Caupla aaly. Utitttta. aatd A

M ARIE ROW LAND
■ala* -  TBXLMA MOarrOOMBBT 

AM MMI Baa Bar AM M tn
rurisHXi 
carprtad. 
tlTMt

1 BOOM r u u n a a a o  apartiMat. 
eandtUaaad. wn. paid, eaupia ar maa 
Dana*. AM 4-t7t7

I rurisH xo a a ic x  s b i s r a t  i
Uattrtc blicbaa ratilawalad air. i

I BBBBOOM aaiCIL attH daar.
- uiiiitT raawL Can

1 BQOMB. BABDWOOP atan.'PrWTr m t- 
aralac aatwar ItL Bdwarit BirC S3M

LABOB AFABTMBirr. alM 1 raan 
lagr. BtUa paid Prtrala garagM. 
Ylata Apto, 4M Ban Kb
LABOB 1 BOOM fwnilUi.d apanmaat 
Frtrala balb aad WMaway. laaulra M3
wnu.
WXLL FUBHItaBD 1 badraam d )^ x .

RUG CLEAW PIO_______________ EM
tTATKD MEKTINO Btakrd ' cJb PBT AMD Cpbatolary claanlac aad r i  
Flam. Ladaa Ba Mg A F I mutiig. Fraa MlhwaUa Madam tquto-
aad A U i U r y  f c d ^  4th ________
iburwuy aigbu. I «  p ai [ WATCH. JE W E L E R T  R E P , B t l  

Cbariri T.agur. tr. W M 
1^ Iarrbi DaW»l- »««

Nt.
Inly g. T:M 

I at OIBct

CALLED 
Bpnaa Cbapt 
ft A l l  roday. 
p.m laiullallaa at ORIcart 

T.mp earrlt. B.F 
____ Errm Daatal laa.

tTATED CONCXa'vE  B '

BAILftOAp WATCEBb. alactnc tlacba. 
, Oraadtatbar ciocka. paarl. ra-atruag. ring. 

^ ' rrgmwd.' Exptn. Bawaa Jawatry. AM

EMFLOYMENT F
H E L P  W AN TED. M ale F I

LIVESTOCK K2
SFBOtOno aOLgYElN aqd JarMy haUar.
lar Ml*. 1 MU* waat. turn saute across 
mllrand tracki at •taman. IX 0410. 
W T. Walla.
FARM  8 M V IO B  — R l

Ibis. MyarwBorktey tad Darning bump. 
Camplau watar wall *«rh** WtiMbntU rv- 
palr. UMd wIndBillte. CarraU Cbaau, LY- 
h* 01ML Qoabama.
M E R C H A N D I S E L

BUILDIN G  M ATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

■StT Caiaa

peril
a f

I7M dawn
_____ YBhiel Close to lltfc

PL Ceofer. s4)edroom, fenced 
yard, ready to go for 11.000 
foO equity.

riced to eeO! Sbedrootn brick. 
mahosBoy caUneU. central 
hast and air. 11,000 full equi- 
*9’
ect for large family. J bed
rooms. doD. 3 full baths, 
fenced yard. IM month. Con-

new modem split-le\'el in
t Paeler Addition. I  bedroonM, 

dsn, fireplace. 2 baths. Con
sider trade.

■re opportunity. 3 • bedroom 
brick, borner lot. ducted heat 
and ah’, beautiful fenced 
yard, m  month.

|0 you have problems? Home 
Im  nnall* Waig to trade? 
Your equuy too large* CALL 
US -  YOU WILL LIKE THE 
WAY WE DO BUSINESS.

UnMAM L»-S iiW«iin, 3>b 
am. waao baralwg Wraplan. wan 
tatpalmg. Wapta. mnxar* balL I 
raam. daabi* garaga. latngaratad air. 
Bar lat Vaeaat
TWO a a iCES - I  badraooa. t  taUM. 
prird. AatpM BrnUac . rlactna klb 
aeubla carptrt. Tatal gn.lU . aacb 
OLFLEX—a BOOtU. I balb.. raal 
ebatea lacatim Talal gTtM. tl3M da 
1 aXOBOOVt. I BATat. earpaim 

ta. 1 Macba at toM a<

la waU I
I larrrd AM 4-71lb

TWO BOOM lamlibad m 
bttd. aw Oragg. AM 44g7a

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway M

Oran 1 ar 4 roam ApartmreU 
Air cawdtuenrr.—Laundry FatlhUaa. 

Near Air Bum

kltlban. 
i n r  daw

CLtAN
l-714t.

1 ROOMS, upatatn He cblMraa 
A. 13% bUlt paid, m  Ryan. AM

Owner Transferred
b^oom , baths. | 

'biiikling,
i By owner, 4 beifroom. 1%
attached garage.-Separtft'_____. .
for workshop, storage, etc. Near 
CoHege H eists and Goliad.

JO-CON RENTALS
111 Main—Room 202

•ty3aly a  T »  
:a t i

Bitbl 7:M pm
Frsrttte •▼tn U M p.m RAILROADS NEED MEN

Harry Mtddlatnn. E C 
Ladd tmNh. Mac

BIO tPRlHO Ledga Ho 
IMt A.F and A.M gtatad 
Mrrtlng lit  and Ird Thur.- 
dayt, 7 M D.a)

n  1,. Morrt*. W M 
O. O Hugbra. ta<

, At* 1M7 le trahi lor ratlroad rommual- 
I eauon. a* taltgrapb operator, itatton 
I igriit. tic Fokitlem pay Mat par month 
■■ and up. Jaka opaa all atatra Ibiroll new.
; Writ* AMERICAh' RAILWAY TEUB- 
; ORAFHT SCHOOL Box B-ltM Cara of 
Tba HaraM. Ol.r aama. addraaa. gbawa.

2x4 Precision , 
î Cut Studs ......
] 1x10 Sheathing 

•Dry pine) .. .

• CM

2x4 and 2xS 
(West Coast fir)

gP E C IA L  NOTICES C2
FOB OE Uatd Cart that art lat ondHtonad- 
raody la go- R't alwayi TtDWELL Cbar- 
roltt. U S rlta tt 4tti. AM 4-7431.

Have Houses And Apts.—Will Rent 
Furnished And Unfurnished.

FLASTIC FLOWaaS. aapp 
moMa far plagwm. Fraa lap 
Waat aigbway ti. AM 44SM.

plaatar

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) ..

GOOD MECHANICS
-  NEEDED

Cedar Shingles 
(Red label) ..

1015 East 20th AM 3-2M6

CCXDK & .TA LBO T

C a ll AM 3-4533 
N tgh U  AM 4^037

3 BXniUMM BBO BUCK, wparalr dfci-1 
I tag nam. aU large ratwu. ai 431 KUlitdi 
far IlkMa I‘̂ UFLEX at IH a 31at. Mata tatal. |7M devil, owarr carry Faprr.I HOUSES OH HOBTE alDB m a  total | { prtcr. 1 raam ktweea al aM H Orrgg. : 

I lIMt huyi 3 paod heucr. at lit HW llth. tiaaa dewa. nao 1 btdraom. kiteban Son i

3 BOOM HICELT tnramhrd apartmenu t.arytbiBg onrau. Atr caodamnad. UHU- Uaa paM- guttabk eaupia awly. Apply IM Oragg.
LABOB .A ll candHtanad 1 'n m T  
aportmawt MSI Bam 3rd. AM 4-S

IHSUBAHCa FOB an Bgrt Bo madica] 
riwairad. Can Blrar Fantral BaoM. AM 4^1.
LADY CABOL FMltic 
an  Baal 1Kb. AM 4 « n .  
AM 44MS.

rioaciTBla

LOST k  FO U ND C4

3 AND 1 BOOM lurwUhad apartfitanU. Bllla 
paid. Attraattra ralta. Elm Caurta. I3M 
Wni 3rd.

LOST 
REWARD  

I Bell and Howell Movie 
! Has Zoom lens, blsck 
case, trimmed in silver.

e a rn er s .
carrying

J U VE aOID OYER gg«. OF ALL aa LIRTED BY OS IH THE 
MOHTSS xn LESS TEAR «

combtnatkMi tt 111 ME
ITY:

p so ^ o im a

b ill S h e p p a rd  & co.
BoNtor

COMMBRaAL PROFEBTY; Canoca Ms- 
twn to Waal Higbeay M olth 4 raam 
•tucca llrtog eeeeramedatlon an rear at 
lot Mt R Irani an U t. M. >b aert drru
tn r :

3 ROOM FCRiruRED apartmant. itr can- 
dXIaaad. privau bath. 3M mawlb. 4  taa 
aad alactrtttly. AM 3-1374
3 LARGE BOOMS, kllabaw and bath, air 
rartdWtwiad. Oaaa la town. Accopt Mnall 
cbM. m  RunnrU. AM 4-7331

Must .Know Air Conditioning and 
Hydramatic Transmissions. Good 
Pay.

Apply In Person 
J. R. Parctunan

McBRIDE PONTIAC
so* E. Third

CAB DBIVBBS Raniad-WHiat hart 
Fannlt. Apply Oraybaimd But Dapot.

CRy

215 Lb. Economy 
Shingles ......

AOBs 31-44 H ioa  Sabool adaeattao. mar- 
had. StarUng talary 3190 par mantb. FtrM 
year mcema H3M. Oaotact C. W. Tbomp- 
atn. tai Parmlaa BuOdMg. _______

Red HolUnd
AM 4-7475 AM 4-71M I

OOHTBACT TBUCKMEH maka ITl. Trall- 
CT fumlibad. If ever IS wrtta MAT- 
FLOWEB. Box M7, IndlanapoUa 0. la-

1417 Wood A2S 4-2MI

THREE WAREHOWSE RCILDIHOt of l4tb 
and Orrgg an »  x »« ft lat Would be 
an Idaal >Hc fer metal 
CHOICE RESIDEWTIAI, L O »  in CalMgr 
Fart Bilatm and Bdw^rdt Rttgbu

I VEST >9CX 3 raam itraga ttiartiMid , ptmplttaiy Rimlibra- Air eoodlllanrr,Saa month

I  BUYING 
lO R SELLING
4 IF ITS row BALE WE RAVE IT 
7 UVr WITH U8 IF YOU WANT 

TO OR BUY
^  Fira. Auto UabiUty
•  NoLmt PubUe

• m  Us F ir  fanrattmeots

Slaughter
ISM Gregg

all
Ha pat. aJIovad.
only Day. AH

I
Member MuMpie UsUng Servtoe 

Jonanna Underwood. Saleg 
AM 44US

. ----------------  -ly
, L3M1 After 4 W ^ m  AM i l l  ^ ^
3 liohMS. BATH, fhgtdalra. mlira dava- 

paid /

Robert J 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

ONLY 1 LEFT
Brand Mrw 3 btdreem houaa. kRCboa 
diBiog combWatlaB. baauutal cabbrnta. 
cnrpdrl aad ttotaga Larga cloaalt On 
it  Acra m  mllr. EoM at Big aprMg 
Priard al im #  itW  down glM cIm Ibs 
aaaU taa. tbat’i an M caaU.

Malm flaar. bUl. paid AM 4-3437
rURHISHEp i ' rOOM duplax'll«~  

atrari Fbana AM t-MM

UMY—ALL Vbxa Fakuigaaa. auwa
•xattr,"  Cbtidrm'i pat. Maward. 
4-H4S. 3IS3 EunirU.

IHELP WANTED, Female Ft
I WOMAN WANTBD far gaparal bau 

Nolaa. Call AM 4-imApply
PXIIBONAL
PEBSOHAL loans, eoartnlam trrmx.bauMOlLaa..C4ilMlaa Tata..

ARE YOU IN A RUT?

Mb
c lean , HICELT turaubad 1 iwata and
balb garaga apartroaot Air eandftleoad.
ImT ui***** *** ’’*)**'

•USINISS SIRVICES .
SMALL OoKcEBYE labi pwebm. itda- 
walkx. fitwor bad enrw. flab boxtx. flab
pondA. pallaa. Ula tanaea 
« r  a  Dowaa, AM 4-HM.

Fraa aatlomtaa

j Change Your routine—get added 
EI zest out of living. Sell Avon Coe

metics and en j^  umisual earn
ings. Write Box 4141, Midland. 
Texas.

TEVCK.
LABOB UFSTAIia apartmaat. water fur- 
niabad Watktng diaianaa at dewatawa. laa 
agoM Ml Waal Kb

TEACTOB. Ltadar and baakbaa | 
akriap «all. bamyart ftrtUltar.

3 BOOM FVINMHED
boOw. irlgidalrt 

AM 4-34-33fS
RED aparunante. prtrala 
buirn paid ciota it. Mi

3 ROOM AND batb fumuHad apartmant. 
ntca and-claan. bill. ntid. tar aaaalt. 
I9M Runtet..

dfiraway gravtt. taMeba. .and and grayrl 
daHrarad. Wmttao EUpalrlck. Dial EX 
MM7.

INSTRUCTION

ROTOTtLLBR. TBDCX aad Iraalar work, 
lawn, dhrrway material, rallaba. fartilialr. 
aatt. AM LSTli Bakby BlackMttar

410 TuIsm
U. BARNES

AM 3-2436

4 ROOM. AND bate, tumuhad
mant. 1311 acuary.'eawpia awly. Akt aS m*
ONE. TWO aad teraa rqagn turrutead

COHTiACTdSrroR teatadaUan ot ear>- 
ertta block, bhrk. ttla. cammorelal «ond- 
bltaUng. gunite (FnaumatIctUy appitad or 
•prayodi aencroia Wertey Conatruatlan 
ContiMnjt, 14*1 Orogf AM 1-3717. ______

EKUl aCBOOL AND EWOtHEEElHO 
AT ROME

Ttxti fnnrtiktd. Dmlatna Awardad. Lew 
manihly paymanU For tree - 
Amartcaa M i k I. Dapt. Bk.
Bax 3143, Lubbeak. TtxAa

O. C. Ttdd.

FINANCIAL

kparuntnu All prIvalL attlRiaa paid A*
eaadiitanad. .Elng Apaitmanu. 304 Jabnian.
F tnunsaxD ' afa etm en ts  .  3

USED vacuum  ciranam 31190 aad ep 
Snrtiea xnX. parti for all makrt. Kirby—  -  —  - -  34

btlB paM. ■; L Tala. MSI WaM Bwy. Ik

Tacuum OanupAtW. dM Oragg. AM 3-3i: 
FOB eUlCK sarrtca can AM AS* 
gapila tapk-iaiipeol tarrlM.

HATB TOO tbaughi abaui I 
ancr' Call tUrer Funaral
4-Mll.
PERSO NA L LOANS

iprlal Maim. 
HanM. Aif

WE FINAMCE ebteprr. Buy your naxt 
OK Uiad Car teal'* roeandlttanad al Tvd- 
neU CbarrolaL lis l  BaM 4th, AM A im .

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avc. A 
PO i-0203

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

-HI 34612

SAVE $$$$$
Open All D iy Saturdays

4.5-10.10 Reinforcement
wire ..............  Per roll $17.50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles 
Installed « $11.00 Sq
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13.50
Exterior House Paint. Money 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 3.50
Joint Cement. fS-Ry- Bag "$-1.5k 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.K 
Coppertooe Veatohood $29 80

10% on 00 aU Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Ut Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

. Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-4242
DOCS, PE T ^, ETC. L3

SALE—BaauUlul ragliterad Cbiboa- 
Oba vbtte, 1 brawn. Alia i-STJS.rrlca. AM a-t

AXC ILACX Frroch poodlci. Mala 
maia SUS. AM A tm .

ar lA

•liWOfuN'we BAUSi*

HOME OWNERS SERVICE, INC.
Carpel aa i Dpkalstory' CleaMag

CaoUherclal aad Kesideatial 
$$% Of AH am k  Reasmred

1214 EaM IMh
iBtarsd

AM 4-sna

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L f T T ' S

TV Aiid Rodio $«rvic«

411 Nalaa

•  Aatonm Repair aad laatAnattoa 
OPEN 7:30 AJ/L —  7:30 PJA.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
_______  Day Or Night AM $-!

twa. BxparMwoad aart. IIU Mate. Mn. j TU E B D A T  TV LOO

EM ID-TV C H A N N EL 8 - M I D L A N D

I.SS—FteybonM 
I .I S - A ^  Tima
4:f‘

■AYB UCEEBB te kaap Mldran avar 1! 
ia my b o a  waikdaya. Mra. l>arkiBa. Ml i 
■am 13te. AM la t u

I 4:3S-EawkM XaralVBla as-Mr -

WILL C A U  t e  to 
AM M M .

your ba»na *

MBS. BimBBLL’g NorMry apen Manday , 
tbroiigh niufday IStT m w *btea*r«*n I 
AM 07iaL

LAUNDRY 8KRV1CB J l '
IBONINO WANTBO. tA t t  daai 
ettear. AM 3-4MK

m. ggg Lap-

IRO anro-H t SCUBBT. gtetup. d*llT*ry. 
AM 0t3 il Inr WbM*s Star*,
IROtmtO W AimO. Otal AM 44IM.
nOHIllO WANTBO. Dial AM 01373.
SEW ING

3:ia Ht wa. WaaUter
3:1S- Laranna 
7:1P—FtaybooM 
SrtS-'nM Brb.1 
I IS—Arlhar Marray 
I.IS -M  Baond 
S IS-U  a  Marahan 

M:4b—Hawa. Waatetr 
IS:1» Jaak Paar

1:30—naytXMiM 
3:30 Adr TIrat 
4 ;3^-DlntanBloni ^:in gnwK .Earat«*l 3;00-Mr aihBP 
3:ay-1braa ~
3.43 Baport 
3:M Wawa. 
t:Sa-Wagan Train 
3te0—Pytea In aigbt 
I 00—KnppF 
I 30-Tnte
3:00-Thlt te Tatir Ufa 
0:S<b-noBte Run Darby 

10:10 Bawa. Waal 
ia:S0—lack Faar 
u:30 aiga otr

Wk Um T * Im

Uoed TV Se4a->la Gead CeedltieK. 
Aa lew aa $tt-45

CITY RADIO-TV

E X P E R T
REPAIR

RADIO

m  Gregg AM 4-tm
E E D T -T V  CH AN NEL 4 — RIO SPR IN G

Day3 at-Brtghter 
1:U—Sacral Slann 
I M-Xdga m Night

_i.^-L U g o| Bll.y
4 30—beauty Sebaoi 
4 40—Cbrtaona 
130-W  Waodpackar 
1:10—Farm BdMar
I l^D aug Bdwarda 

_SJK -Clrtte IJlAmblcn
7 to—Prek'f Bad Olh 
7 30-Dabte GUUt 
I 00—Tlfbtrapa 
4 30—Fat Boont 
3 30-Dtagaoal.

II 10—Naw. Waatbar 
It 30-Wraatttag

la at Rl

>3 ao-aiga 0 WXBNEWATOft
7.41-aigB Oa 
3J0—M an
1 40—Richard Hottelat 
0:13—Cap! Kangaraa 
3:t0—Bad Bawa
I 30-Oa Tba Oa

M I0 -I  Lara Lucr 
II 30—Dacambar Brida

11:3 kaay

11 30—Lora al LUa 
U:M' Boma Fair 
U tO -R av. 
kklS-Waalhar 
ISTP-Carteana 
U.S0-WarM Turaa 

I to—Full Ctrela 
1 30-Ba«aa Fartp

lrl0-Vamict te T am  
i;H  BrlgMai Day 
1:13—Sacral Slann 
l.a i-B dga at Ntebt 
4 00—Ufa at BUar 
4 10-Cartaaaa >
0 00 Laaaiy Tnnaa 
3 30—Roy Bagara 
3 30-Paim  BdRar 
3:10—Doug Bdwnnlg
1 30-Raikoatng
7 33—Maa tela Spaea 
I to—MUlteaatra 
I 30—ra t Got A Oacral 
I tO—Cirate Tbaatra ' 

la to—Raw., Waatbar 
10 30-HawaHaa Era 
1110—Ufa af BUay 

Oft

KOdA-TV CH AN NEL 7 — O DESSA

-Bhgbur Day
110-B dat «  Htebt 

■ I TTwaIra4:30 tUgal 
4 30-Ula m Biter 
I 30-Blg Maa 
3;4i—Dam Kdwardt 
4:t0-Jtewa. Waatbar 
3 ’Sb—Jim Bowte
7 ee—Freb:i Bad Girl 
7 JO-DobWaotUte
t  :ao—Tight ropa 
3 » —Bad ■kalteb 
3:tb—Tbti Maa Dawi an 
3 IK-Markbaro 

la la—Haw*, nporta 
U:l*-Taxaa Taday

M 10-Wtathar 
I#. 10-Mayiaiima 
WEDNEdBAY
I ao-Mawi
I U—Capi Raitearat 
f  tp ■ Bad Bawa 
3:M-Oa Tba Oa 

10:00-1 Lava Lntv 
10:30—Dacaaibar Brida 
ll:ta iLâ ra al lAta 
II •»  Oaareb far Tmmn
II 40—Outdte* U g b l ^ '  
i l  00-FlaybawM
II M-Worid Turws 

I 10-PnU Circla 
1 :J0 Baum .Party 
t  00-Mgtlndatea 
1:30-Vardte4 te Yaara 
3 M Brigbitr Dny

1 11 0*crm OleiiB 
I Jte-Bdga af HigM 
4 aO—Kagal Tbaatra 
4:J0-LUa Of Bitey 
3:00—Big Mac 
3 40-Oaag Bdwarda 
3:aa Htwa. waatbar 
a:30—Backltelwg 
7.30—Maa inte anacn 
I 00—MtUteaalra 
I M -r .a  Gal a Oacral 
3 10—Circla Tbaatra 

M to—Nawf. Iporu 
H .ll-T axa . Tadar 
It: 3 0 -Waatbar 
lf:33. Lank U Oparta 
U:«0-MayteUma

ECBD-TV CH AN NEL 11 -  LUBBO CE

3:00—Canady T haa^  
3: It Matlnaa

-Hoapttaiity Titea
0:33—Bgt. Fra.ian 
I 10-Ntwi. Wantetr 
3 19—Itepart 
3:10—LaraiDM 7 IKrxFterhawaa 
I 00—Richard Olamond 
3:30—Rina man 
I I0-M  Saoad 
3 30—Daaaa Raad 

IO 0K Raal McUori 
M:10—Nawa. Waatear 
U .10—lack Faar

7 1 0 -Taday 
0:30 Dan^ Rt m  
0:10—Flay Taur Ruseb 

It 10-Fhca te Right
10:30-Ceoeantrettee 
ll-00-Tnnb ar
II 3 0 -n  Cauld ba You 
II to—Bumi and AIMa 
U 30-atteM 
1 to—Guaaa tar a Day 
I:30-Loratte Yaang 
l .r n - r tm a  Dr MalaM

3:30—From TbMI BooBiim1:00—Camady Thai
3:10 Matlnaa
1:10—ftaapltatlty Tttea \  
I 30—Catay Jaara '30-Catay 
l .m —Navx. Waatear 
|:IS—Bapart0:10—Wagaa Trnta

“ ■ Rig]7:30- Frica to Right 
0:00—Happy
I:30-T bU 0:ti-T— Tbte te Your Ufa ^  30-77 Suaial atria M:30—Nawk Waatbar U 00-Jack Faar

I :t0—Brighter Day 1:13—Sacral Storm l:30-Bdga at NlglH 4 as-LUa af RIlay

KPAR-TV CHANNK l  12 -  SfA B B T W A fE R  
WamtanfAT

4 10—Brautf School 4.90—CarteoM 3:10—W Weodpaekar l.ao—Raws. Waaihrr 1:13—Dsua Edward* 3:30-Ta TtU te* Tnitt 7:*0-F*rk’i Bad Olh 7 Jt—Oobl. OlUte 3:00—TIabtrop.
I JO—ail m WUIat 3 aO-Dftgnoili II:O0-N.wa. Waatbar

13 30-Wr.iUtaa 
n  10—LUa o ta u a y
u  10-a iga  on

7;4S-Mta Oa 
T:S0-N*wa
l-tO--Rlebard HcMtetet
I 10-OW4 Kaagara* 
f  3 0 -Bad Bow*
t:10-On Tba Go 

1*10-1 Lea* Lucy 
10:10—Dacambar BrU*
II *0—Ley* al LU. 
l|:10-Ouldlag Ugbl 
II tt Bam* Fair 
ll:l0-N *w i '
13.13-Waatear 
13 lO-CartsoD.
11 10-Wai1d Tama 

1;I0-FMU Circl*
1:30—Hoorn Fnrty 
1 30-MIIIteaalr*

1:1K-T*rdim te Tour* 
3:00 BhgbtW Day 
1 11 iacrat aiorm 
l:10-Bdg* af HIgM 
4:a0- LUa at Rltey
3'30-Loeoay Tuna* 
S:10-lloy Ragan 
3:30—Hawt. Waatbar
I IS—Dsut Rdvarda 
* 1 0 —Rackoolnf 
7rl0-|i*w  Rite Bpae* 
100-Mintenalrr

"3:10—r»e 0*4 A Oacral 
3:00—Cirri* Tbaairs 

10 00 f ' .w  W..ihar 
It 10-ynwatUn By*
II 10-Llf* of RUay 
13:00 aigB Oft

r KDtn-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
J:i0-Brltlit*r Day 
l:IS—Socrat Storm 
l:10-Bdf* of Hlghl 
4:00 LUr of HIlay 
4:10—Btanty Srhaot 
4 30—Cartemi*
310-W  Woodpactar 
3 00—Nawi Waatbar 
l;10-T e TaU th* Trxtb 
7 00—Frck’i Rad Girl T-SO-̂ Oobt* Otllte — 
1 00—Tlgblrop*
I 10 4 Juil Mat 
0 te—DtegnoaU

It 00 Naw. Waatear 
U 30- WraaUlflf
II 10 LH* ot Bttey

II 0 0 -Sira o n  
WEftHUOST 
7 40-BlgD Oa 
T:l0-H*wi
■ to Richard Hottrlal
I I0-Capl Kangaraa 
t;t0-Rad Raw*
0 10-Od m* Oa 

It 00—1 Lar* Lucy
It 10 Daeambar Brtd* 
ll'00-LeTa-at tat* -
II 30 Bam* Pair 
11 0 0 -Nam
M Waatear 
13 :10 Namai ta prw. 
U 30 World rum* 

I:t0-Palt Circla
1 30 Houa* Party 
3 40 Mlillanatrv

3'30-V*rdlel te Your* 
3'00—Brlghlar Day 
3:13—Bacraf Storm 
I 10 a ig* af HigM 
4 I t-U t*  at BUay 
4'30—Ctrtoofu 
9:30—Laeosy Tuna* 
9:30—Bay Rogar.
3 30—Howi. Waatbar
3 10-Daiit Idwardt 
*10=^110 <TWDjDHI
7 M—Men late Bpac*
I :B0-MUIioatlr*
3 j ^ f y *  Qwt A Baerat 
3:O0-Ctrcl* Tbaatra 

II oa Raw. Waatear 
U:10-Bawmll*n Ey* .
II IK Lit* at RIter 
13 00 -sigB on

For Best Results
* • ■ •
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“i.

1501 E. 4»h Dial AM 4-7421
A M  YOU LOOKING FOR A  l»W  CARt 

Tk* OtmI Sotootlva 
o r  1fS9 CHIVROLtTS

0\

MERCURY hardtop. BaauUfol two-' 5 9  
tone turquotoa a ^ t  white finish. ^  
Newly mcimdittonad motor. TWs ona 
U equipped with radio, heater. a o - 'C T  
tomaticshift, white tires. ^ ^ 5 Q ' ' '
You most MO this one for

'55 FOiW H-too pidnip. Good tires.

'57
. BMKRSON-BOLLAND 

AUTO SALES 
HM B. 4th AM S4U1

HBD ftrfiliniiiKlii __  __B«R M YlrtlnU 
E M n n w a ^ S ^ n ^ u Y *  DAchtbuilib

UAtB aaS f«aial« mbttrad Bu»tt SI*. ITS Mbch. CaU EUoI 4-SML Oordn C»y. or «rtt« Bob BaUcii-
lAT. f c M t o X  B is  SprtoK

BOUtEBtMLD GOODS

AM 44m

A a  tmt*or Doy I Blonn 
*( »SMIf Biioy ni II TonM k«(*rA
BeoRrSisatBfIRID SpOCA ■Air*Sot A StcrtI I TtWAtro ■ WAAibtr 

ittAA C)TAof nuoyOff

■nwA-mi^Stann of Nkm 
I TtMAtro Of nuor foe

MireM a BocrotTbOAlro ■perto TadAY ' orAt

isr*dy Tbaai aollAltty TIbo \ 1 Jomn '
WoAibar ID TTABla Rt|

7
la Yaur Ufa nool Strip

Itsbt

d to Taura or Day I Starm of Mlftil to RUay

WoaUwredvarda
IMd Spaceoalrc
Dot A SocrolI Tboatro 

Won mar
Ilian  Eyo af RUoy Off

d la Taura or Day Stann Of NIsM d RIloy mt
t Tunoa Of on 
waaWor ■dvarda RUNiBla Bpaco BA Iralol A Boerel Theatra

ZfcNITH
S IVaiuistor 

TRANS-OCEANIC 
portsble radio 

ABands
Refuiar I2S0 00
IT Only $165.00

rLBimr o r  PARcnto spaceWa Otoa SAB Oroaa Slampo

p x  H h a r d w a r eU  I I S04 iOHNSON

Dial AM 4-77S

'55

- T H IY  RIUtT S I  fO LO W W  -
CHEVROLET K-ton pickup with heater. YoaH’ have 
to look twice to t d  from brand new. C I A O R  
Do you no ^  a  ptekupT ONLY . . . . . . . . .  9% 9
OLDSMOBILE Super *sr Adloor sedan. HydramaUc, 
radio, heater, power steerins. power brakes, white 
wall tires and factory, air cooditiooed. This is an •
extra low4nUease S1695 r  n  as!
one-owner car ..................    ^*''^^'53
DODGE Custom Royal 4dloor sedan.. Radio, heater, 
power steerins, -power hrakee. Factory air conditioned.
This is a local $1695
one owner qw .................. ........... . w P '^w ^aw
CHEVROLET 4-door station wasoo. V4 engine, auto-| 
matic transmission ^ 1 A 7 R [
This will be'a good vacation wagon . . .  ^  I V /  S  
CHEVROLET 4door sedan. Radio,.heater and auto-1 
malic trannaisslon. Beautiful two-tone white and grey | 
finish. This is.a  ~
one-owner car that’s almost new . . . . . .  ^ I V /  -9
FORD 3-door sedan. One-owner, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, brand new double eagle tires.
S0.0W actual milei. If this is not the dean- C
eat U5S medal Ford la town wa waift to see it ▼ '

"You Cob Trad# With Tidwalt"

'6l0 Spffng (Ttxos) H»rald,-Tu«fday. Jul9' 5, T900 IS

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

OLDSMOBILE W  se- 
dan. Factory t^caih  

ditionad. Tops by -  -  -

MERCURY

FORD Mi-ton pickup. Hdater, good 
tires, dehue cab. This te the pkk-

~ ...$765up you've been 
looking for . ..

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor sedan. 
Radio, heater, new re- 
cooditiooed motor $275

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

ISETTA Foreign Car, '57 Modal
Seeing Machines ......... I17.M np

• ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery

We Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appnances

f  u m r t u c e
And Pawn Shop

ZOOU W 3rd Dtst AM 4-4084
We Give Scotne Stamps

Payments on Deluxe 
lA 30 lA Css Range.

Originally sold for t240.9&—Unpaid 
balance $139 96. Payments $7 00 
month.
Repossessed 36 in. CATALINA 
Gas R a ^ .  Originally sold for 

r $199.99. Take up payments ofjs Piece Dining Room suite. Wal-
$10.00' month. Unpaid balance i nut. Real nice ......  IS0.9S
$134.00. Mattress and Box Springs. Re-
WARD Rafiigerator. It cu. ft. I possessed. Only $39-96
Was $90 00 — Mahogany.
NOW ............................  'Nice $0 96
WARD Refrigerator 10 cu. f t .  j New baby ^^w ith  m attiw  $39.M 
Was $79.96 $>IO«0 G®®** *''*«<* RoU-away
NOW
LEONARD Refrigerator. 11 cu. ft 
Was $49.00
NOW
LEONARD Refrigerator 10 cu. ft.
Was $M.0O $>IO®0
NOW ...............................  * 1 7
Window Exhaust Fan — 20 In.
Bag. $39A6 $1196
NOW

M iRCHAN DISf

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MOO Good Used RoU-away Bed with
4 9  i mattress .......................  $24.95

High Back Rockers. Maple 
' Unlsh ............  ................!. $9.95

*30*^ Big Spring Hordware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-1091
FOR RENT

R a f r t o " B to r t 0
Apt Roaijf ........... E 1E 5 «Automatic Wachcrc ..............  H  Ot HO

1 SLD

I'Li'OSSFS'.FD

D&W
FURNITURE

poa ilia  w»«f laBtoi _  ^-Sl.M Mffc. Sm at aebato antoimt Of-
llM.
WB WtU. buy
a oa cannBitoMae n r  yan. aaetn i i m  
racb Tuatfay t . f t  BJn. IN Lamaaa BIsb- 
way, AM M I t L __________________

USED APPLIANCE 
SPEaALS

FRIGIDAIRE 8 cu. ft. Refrigera
tor. Good Operating Condition.

.......................................  $47.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Very Good Condition ........  $69.50
MAYTAG Wringer-type Washer. 
G ^  condition ...................  $47JO

WHITE’S
303-304 Senrry AM 45271
aoTSBi ---------» Wt biabiy. n o ^  PnnjA If. tortototo aaf toNtog. Big SprlBS Martwaib

This Week’s Specisl 
CARPET

4S RoQa Room-size Carpet 
Various Sizes A Colors 

35% OFT—Free Padding

Air CondlUoner Pads. Parts and 
Ser\-ice For AU Makes Of Evapor
ative Coolers.

Pads For 4500 c.f.m. 
WRIGHT — UNIVERSAL 

WIZARD 
Window Models 

Cqmplote Set—$3.50

15’ Chest-type Freezer or 14* Up
right Freezer—DeUvered In Big 
S^ing ..........................

M ttC H A N D e i

MUSICAL INgTRUMENTS
Iris , eVITsa—1 MCk madar^m atoa- «a anBHiR-. Fsom sim .
SPORTING GOODS U
t n  nio frarltoany saw boat sad motar. naatfam naabatd boat. TS top. Noreury im  wadal. tUdl. AM bSBft.
MISCKLLANBOOa

_  SUMMER

SPECIAt.
Thursday Only

PERM ANENT
IncludiDg 

Shampoo and Set

$3.95

SERVEL 0 cu. 
freeiM ..........

f t  Refrigerator. It 
........................  $10

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

303 tUnmoL__________ AM 44331
PIANOS U

SOAP CAPS
Including 

Shampoo and Set

$2.95
Call AM 3-3937 For Appointment

BETTE B SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY

7th and Main
POR 8AI g-Ba«twood tablM. flatbMttaa jwtoĥ ĵorbaga «aa rafka. ICN WaM Jrd,
LAWIf

dark■fwk

$199.96

115 E. htd
W H E A T '

AM 4-5733
Now Aad Used

pvNto Bbd win CMttrrMba» ^  Drap Last OIbMU...........jUMRAeard PUyar CamMaattoa

U9 Main iiM 46341

I Drawar CbMt Mapla CbliA
■•*•>»« MaatBCf PUtform “

Ilf to IWM
r s t1 Ft bonUh '‘2 -0 4  una.*•*» •Mta .. NsnAalmtla Waabar * MWNU Artat Llaelaun , MH

CARTER FURNITURE
216 W 3nd _____ am 4-0135

JUST ARRIVED!!
* y vrUaada af Ftoa Faraltura Llrlag jaoN M  badraoiB .ultat. dtoatW.. ra- rnfaratara. apartaiaal raagtt. foil tlaa I*»d»* Wtob erMIat. alactjie raogaa aad 
77* Wa dara yaa la nakt a laaMn- •Wa affta

AAR nTRNTTITBB 
uw *  an,____________ AM sswt

HIde-A-Bed. Extra Nice. Beige
Fabric .............................  $ 79 95
Early American Sofa. Have to see
to believe ................ $ 59 95
iPPiece Maple Dining Room Suite 
with Hutch. Perfect
conditkn ................ ......... $159 96
HOTPOINT hft
Refrigerator .................... $ 79 98
3-Piac# Dinette ...............  $ 39 96

Lote Of Other Items 
-Priced To SeU

S&H GREEN STAMPS

USED I^ E C IA L S ___
Nice Y-Pc. ----- $0 ^
SecUooal ..........................  ^
3-Pc. KROEHLER Uving Room 
Suite. 3 step tablet and
a coffee table ................  ^  ^
CR06LEY Shelvador
Refrigerator. Clean ......  w
Uke new DIXIE 36-In. t Q Q ^
Range. Very clean.........
New 6Pc. Plastic Living Room 
Suite. $ 1 A Q **
Cloeeout special ...........  9W w
2-Pc. Charcoal Bedroom $1A Q U  
Suite. Good condiUon ..

We Buy — SeU — trade

AddltioB. AM «■«».____________ __

BALDWIN AND 
WURLTTZER PIANOS 

' ASK About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO,
17M G n u  am 44»1

Howsn naedW am abaipaaMg natUt. raeiear maahtoa tor abarp. Ltoa NOVtata aaralea and porta jaejWLCbdtl n i ^  Matcray 
H  WaalBto and BtoMia laiito. aes 9m  a%

AUTOMOBILES M

. . -Pianog ..Organs 
-For tho FINESX-tn.J%nau.^, 

and Organs
c s r

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-3387 
AgaM tar laak&M MoMa Oa.Bapimaad Omaa. glalaway Cbli Craratt aad'OUto Hitoaa Ptaaaa Rant a Haw FlMia far aa UttM at oaaiitb. ran eradil aa ewabaaa Zaakba Muia Ob

MOTORCTCUM____________ M4
OBT A Bihatoa btayala. Tho Worltf't 
Ban. An hill ~aa m  w ua-dewa aayaaawl 
naeaatarf.- CaMl TbUtaa M 
Btayala b l i i .  Kb Waat 3rd.
SCeOTEKF A B i n s  IM
0KT A MM Barlay-DOTidaaa Beoelar ar 
tupar Id. Tba aaw raga to icBalari, Na 
dowa paynanl aaaaaiary Caail TbUtaa 
Matorayala aad Btayala aatoa. M  Waat 
tod.

18M tbapiax OoRart, Tba aaw “ mam aabaa-

SUMMER VACATION TIME 
Drive Sofely With'^

D A Y T O N
THOROBREPL TJaPS

P

I The TTuHftleal Tt^g Lew Budget. Reck-
• Buy Id' Tewa. BetUm Prices.

^  NOT A R^CAP
NOT A BECOND.

4 Backed By LIFE 
a TIME WARRANTY. 5 Dependable Lew- 

• Ceet Service.

SH R O YER  
M O TO R CO.

OLDS - -  CMC
424 e. 3rd AM 4-462S

MR. BREGER

19W. k tr^  ^«M4ur«i %wlM.ett:. la c . W« 
it i t] '■ îeAAi- .. f

k r%tw« r
i*̂ «ĥ Mhddbdf

AUTO gERVlCE M6

MISCELLANEOUS Lll

£ .

Good HouseleepiiV

A***?,
AND

•kop
ALLIANCES

907 johntoa am 4 2632

$399.95

504 W 3rd______ AM 4330$
Baby Bed and Mattress .. . .  $39.95
High Chairs .......................  $12.95
Play Pena ...............  %.-$l2.$6

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

CONVENTION SPECIAL
All 'TVs With toe Red Tag.

17 Inch PSrtable
Low-Priced . . .  in break-reisistant 
i^ t ic .

Was 1139.95 -
NOW 1 

/  $12f .«5 
Bn]y $5 00 Down
S E A R S
21$ Stoth Main -■

AM 4-Slll NlghU AM 4-4492
Oawptoia BaitaMai01 Punttaia 'CaBiUttac af aaueh. piattonn RoaKar. 

Rafrlgaratar AparlBaal aaaa*. * ^~ -  - . Complaw.

W H EA T S
SM W. 3rd

i ® @ lF i 5 i A L S

TRUETWfl II 
Mahogany finish

CooBole TV. 
ihogany finish. Naw picture

tobe. Atenr gnod............... $<$-W
SlLVERTONE 17" CfSMole TV.
New picture tuba ........... -  IIJ-W
EMERSON 31*̂  Conaola TV. Ma 
hoguQr flalih. Exccltont ooodi<
fion .............................. .
PHILCO H i g h  FldeKty Table 
Modal TV with stand,' Gdod condi 
tioa ....................................  $» so

AM 4-SSM

^ ^ e y  Hgrdwtre Co.
"Yo« Frleodly Hardware"__

m  Roaaala OIbI AM 44131

APPLIANCE SPEHALS
1 — WESTINGHOUSE Portable 
D ishwa^r. Leas t h a n  year
oM
. KENMORE Wringer Washer. 
Less than a yaair Nd . . . . . . .  $79.96
1—t r  Maple Console HOFFMAN 
TV Sc* Very nice ............ . $$9.96
1-Z E N rni CoqstJe High Fidelity 
Radio-Record Player. Take up 
payments $7.61 month.

Tarma As Low Aa $6 00 Down 
And $S.OO Par Mpnth Uao Your 

Scoftie Stamps Aa Down 
Paymant

BK5 SPRING 
- HARDW ARE
U lU U l ' « H M W

ATTEN TIO N  
f V ERYO N E

If you're between 16 and 60 
and enjoy

SETTING And 
STYLING HAIR *

Enter The-
BETTE B SCHOOL 

Of BEAUTY

HAIR STYLE 
. CONTEST

(non-professional only)

JU LY '.! 1th, 1960
No Entry Fee

Come in and sign your entry blank
Tuesday through Saturday

Contest Will Be Judged

it , By
’ PROFESSIONAL HAIR 

DRESSERS

You Gan Win
1st p m ^ — -

Sneed Body Shop
West Wing of Tar^-Goasett 

Ford
FREE ESTIMATtS 

On All Painting 4 Body W«k 
500 W. 4to AM 34685

DERINGTON  
•G A RA G E ,
AUTO PARTS AND 

TPCHIWE WORKS 
300 N.B. lad DInl AM 4-3461

7 - 3

“Sorry! Like I  always say, they just don’t  BUILD 
houses like they used t o . .  .!’*

AUTO SERVICE M4, a u t o m o b il es
Front End Alignment 

, Rmku Repair 
General Automotive Repair

TRAILEBS MS

lOO
Raymond McKee. Serv Mgr. 

Fred Eaker, Owner
EAKER MOTOR CO.
1500 Gregg AM 44922
TRAILERS MS;

Tuition and Student  ̂ Kit

2nd PRIZE
Free Tuition »

3rd PRIZE
Student Kit .

Kit includee an textbooks and 
student material

General. Public Invited 
Door Prizes

BETTE B SCHOOL
a

of BEAUTY
7tb And Main

Moves You In A  New 
10 .Wide

Mobile Home 
] -  2 -  3

BEDROOM W ITH  
1 Vi BATHS .
We -Need: 

Property -  Cars -  
Trucks -  Lake 

Property

Mobile Homes For 
RENT -

D&C, SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

Tp«r AnttiorlMd Drator For aPARTAU- 'K" STaTOf-SPAItCKArT a MARLirrrc "W* -TrMo lor Anytbtog''I par cMrt «p lo T yr> PtabiKlag WmI of Towb. Hwy. H>Block Wo(t at Air Bbi* Road BIO SPRtUO SAN ANOaXOAM >J I I I _________ Mill
MOBILE HOMK 

PRICES SLASHED !!! 
Some Less Than Wholesale 

45 Ft. 10 Wide 
For ONLY-I3S50 00

BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc.
1003 E. 3rd_________ AM 4-6209
MOROAM nnnrx Away bit RwM trail- ar morlag anywhara Boiialtda ICC aarriar. niraif̂ Call AM>JfTl____  ___

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-S2W

AUTO0 FOB SAUe MIO
ISM CRRYSUER NRw Tnrker. 4- 
PoOkr ncarnw. twho an<i a«*»- tan x:o*t ftii AM f-taoA

?-
SALES 
AND

SERVICE
•St-RAMBLER l-<k»r. Air

wagon. Air cowhUon-
ed, Uka
naw-rr;

'57 Cruiser cMVCritilA.
Factory air condfitaied, pow
er ste^ng, brakes. 900 la- 
dianapoila spe^ classic pact

Inunaeulate . : $1685
ford  tMoa pickup. 

9 9  Radio, heater. Not a 
blemiah Inside $ 7 0 5

PLYMtXJTU sedan 6- 
v O  cylinder, a t a n d a r d

.... . $785

M

WX SELL <iaiy OR Uiad Can Uul an racoodlUonad and nady for Uw read Tidwau Cbarrolat. Udl Ka*l tab. AM 
4.7411.
CLRAN IHI CHEVROLET Sport rau^. PowarylMa, radio, bratar, aaw Uraa. AM 70U or AM «4llt.
ATTEimON ALL WAPB ofncora-yow cap buy a new iporu ear or aeenomr aai No Down PaTmool—No lu  or Ueonaa (era Bank nta bitenat OSAA tDatuanca Seo ua today Narmonaoa Porolga M*. wra an Waat gib. AM »«10 .

1954
BUICK SUPER 4-Door 

A Good Buy For 
• $275

$16501,

•55 PONTIAC 44oor .............  $495
•94 CHEVROLET 44oor ......  $295
'51 NASH Wagon .................  $196
’52 FORD 2-door ..................... $05

BILL TUNE USED C-ARS
Wbaro Pa Oaroa Ms'a Mona.i

$11 East 4th AM 44783

PARTS/
New Gis Water Heater 

$44.95 -
SERVICE — INSURANCE 

TOWING

REAL BARGAIN!
1$60 Chevrolet Station Wagon 
Only 4000 milet. air conditioned 
3-tone paint, heater, heavy duty[ 
radiator,! Power Glide, power 
steering. Hinted glass, TurotorusL 
radio. See Chief Banka at the Po
lice Dept?0P caRAM 34645 after 
$ p.m. (< a ‘ -

so LARK 4-door . $1805
•54 CHAMPION coupe ..........  1475
57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .... $995 
55 MERCURY hardti^ 1 ..,’.$ 795 
'55 DODGE 4-door ...............$795
55 NASH 4-door ...........  $550
'56 STUDE. seiten. Air ........  $686
56 BUICK 4-door . . . . .  $406
'56 STUDEBAKER H ton .. . .  $450
55 PLYMOUTH 44oor ........ $550
‘S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... $365 
'53 BUigC sedan .................. $295

McDo n a l d ,
‘ MOTOR CO.

M  Johntoa Dial AM 54413

VQItS a e d a a ,  V4.
9  m  Runagood, $185

looks good

/ e * )  OLDSMOBILE sadaa. 
Looks and mna bet-

£ X  •.....$285
CADHiAC 44oor a»

J $585real

a e i  CADILLAC Sadaaefie. 
9  I Rana good, Q  c  

looks good ...... . 9 ^ 0 9

iniinan Julies .Mulur Cu.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Rurnieb Opsn

'll

BIO SPRINO'S C LIA N IS T  U SiD  CABS
a r o  VOLVO. Radio, heater, leather interidr, white'Urea,

9 0  one own«T."imr mneage. The pride of $1295
a e ^  BUICK Super 4-door. Iteidlo, heater, Dynaflow, pow-

9 1  or steering and brakes, 19.0W a r t ^  C 1 A Q  k(
miles, one owner ................................

a r y  Plymouth Belvedere 44oor. Radio, heater. Ter-
9 '  queflite, white Urea, air condttiqtied, $1195

a c  A  PONTIAC Star Odtt 3-door haidtop. Radio, heater, 
9 * 9  HydramaUc, air conditioned, white Ursa. This oiv

...................$595
-  V -— -

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  EwytabaS Bbtaby •  a  a  t M *  PaM PllM 41 0. t  Btabatei

m m . m  opaa tk $!$$ p j i .  am 4-7431

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E Q  SIMCA V4 44oor sedan. Radio, boater, C 1 0 C A
9 0  standard shift, cxcepUonally clean. Only

a E O  PLYMOUTH Plaxa 44oor sedan. 6<ylinder. standard 
v O  ihifi, heater, good Urea,

/ E 7  FORD Custom ‘300* 24opr sedan. Stan  ̂ C Q O E
9 1  dard transmission nnd heater ............ 9 ^ 9 9

/ E 7  FORD Fairlane '500' hardtop. ^ 1 ^ 0
9 i  Air coodiUoiMd Power .................

a E T  FORD H-ton pickup. Good ooodiUon C A O K
w #  throochout. Six^crUniter ....................... . 9 ^ 9 ^ 9

a E A  PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 44oor sedan. Power- f t  A O E  
9 0  piite transmission, radio and heater . . ^ 0 ^ 9

a E  X ' CHEVROLET 2-door ledan. Radio, beater, -standard 
9 0  transmission. V4 engine, a real good buy, ^ 0 0 ^

a c C  DFSOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automaUc trana- 
9 9  mission, air conditioned. Real good con- f t T I t C

dition throughout .............. 9 "  0 9
/ E E  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Heater, standard trans- 

9 9  rniaskm, good tires, clean throughout. C * F O C  
— Only 9 * 9 9 -
^ 5 5  Coronet 4-door sedan Radio, heater, PoWer-

9  9  fiite, air condiUoned. This one is a C A A C  
dream .................. ............... ^ O O D

JO N ilM O IO R  CO.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA

. 101 G ra n  ______ptal

T.

A

R E F R I G E R A T E D
AUTO AIR CO N D ITIO N ER

IMPERIAL

INSTALLED

4 Nothing Down—24 Months To Pay 
Engine And Transmiaaion» Rapair 

Nothing Down—24 Months To Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service

507 W. 5,<l AM 4-7M1

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
'59 BUICK Electra 4-door 

sedan. Complete pow
er, Factory air c^iUoned. 
12.000 actual 
miles ......

'57
$3495

'59 MERCURY Commut- 
er 4-door station wag

on. Merc-O-Matic, radio, heat
er, power stMring, power 
brakes. Factory air condition
ed. Plus aU toe other 
equip
ment ......

$2395
'55

$3295
'58 FORD 3-dDor hardj- 

top. FordmnaUc. ri^ 
dio, healer, tinted glass, white

$ 1 4 9 5Very sharp

'58 BUICK Special 2-dr. 
Riviera Diyitaflow. ra

dio, heater, 
tinted glass $1895

CHRYSLER Imperial 
4-door Hardtop. Auto

matic transmission, power 
steering, factory air condi
tioned. B e a u t i f u l  black 
and 
white

DEWTO 2-dr hard
top. Automatic trans- 

miasion, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio E T O ^
and heater 9 '  ' 9

CADILLAC 62- 4kIooc 
9 9  sedan. HydramaUc. 

radio, heater, power steering, 
pmwer DflRet. Factorv air 
conditioned Loc.illy owned

$ 1 6 9 5

# E ^  Bl lCK Special 4-dOor 
3 * 9  jt^as Dynaflow. ra

dio. heater A E R Q C
sharp little oar 9 9

30 OTHER CARS PROM WHICH TO CHOOSE
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Sth AT GREGG BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPKL AM 441
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FOR- BIST RISULTS 
USf HiRALD WANT ADS

T«>AY A WED.' OPEN U:I5

• ( • • I K
^mnnioiJDS

»<;•

I WK
TONIOWTAWED. OPEN 7:00

im n i 'iM M ttD S i

2. Workers Killed  
In El Paso Blast
EL PASO, Tex. fAP) -  An «x 

ploaioo ripped threugh u  El Paeo 
KM end chemical wpply company 
bwMiig Mtt^ ay -n ijk r-^^  
two employes and demoliabad the 
taUdii^.

Killed were Manuel Chava, IS. 
ao4 Raymond Gomes. M. both of 
El Paao. Police said the men ware 

carton dktxida bottles in 
the

TODAY A WED. OPEN B ;tf  
DOUELE rE A T tU : -

BRIQ im
BARDOT

PLUS

• vwaoeeWWAVl

TONIGHT, 
WED. A 
THURS.

m m m
* AiN-SC«Ef S

DOUBLE FEATURE

OPEN 
7:00 • I

Mbfimis, hesrt-b ŝHifl-Ytw'ff I 
fw ll cry... you'l dwer WHai 
M Im  grMt Academy Award rok!

$ 0 1 ^ 1 7 1
la d B ta M w n im o a -

ACCUIMCO
ABTHC
QRCATCST

WW w a t ^  W MUrWUSaU^MI p i

PLUS

r OF TMt 
EVER

By BERNARD GAVZER
NEW YORK (AP) -  lliera are 

huMtaeds of dtUarent kids games 
playlBd on marked boards in. which 
the players move toward the goal

J ^ o n D ^  *HI JO P JIL ..
W. Hwy. 00, arraaa froos Sahara 
Pony Ctrda open !«■ chIMrca 
LaOe afteraaotf trafl rM eo.lar 
gronpa. Bay Scania, ate.

Par Beoenrattaae Gall 
AM M IO  AM A0S17

la Big Spring K’a

ior dlacrtmioatiag woman

Mr, And Mrs. Joe B.' Masters 
On Your Formal

OPENING—
O f Your

New Cafeteiia
217 Moin

«

W« With You Evtry Success
It's
EASY
To Do BusiiiMs With 

15th ond Gregg

SEC U R ITY  
S T A T E  BANK

M r. and M rs. Masters!

Congratulations
And Best Wishes 

On Your

Beautiful Cafeteria

It's q credit to West Texos . . .  and Big Spring
* ■

citizens will ever b6 rnindful of your foresight 

in going all out to bring therh the best.

■ Elmo Wasson '
X  ♦

by nicking a spinner or tossing 
dice or picking cards.

WeH. CBS has tamed this into 
a grotesque giveaway game in 
which the contestants themselves, 
move from spot to spot dapeodlng
on the turn of the dice.----
. JRte pwpie •*» * i w  w betiU ir 
nothing else to do. this show wiB 
be available every day — 10:M 
a.m., EOT — starting Monday, 
July 11. tt alao has a weekly 
nighttime windup iescfa Friday — 
9 p.th., EDT.

tt is called “Video Village.'* tt 
is a place no sane hiunan wouu 
risk visiting, let akm  inhabiting 
The mayor is Jack Nan and he 
is assiatad by Joanna Copelaod.

With the opening show last Pri' 
day, CBS re-entarad the giveaway 
Niinneas it quit wlien the huge 
bubble of giveaways burst in scan
dal. “Vidw Village" ia allegedly 
tamper-proof. Beddes, tho priiea 
are so trivial—(10 hem, t2S there 
—CBS ia certain no one would at
tempt cheating.

The well-rehearsed gueata ex
change sappy banter with Nan. 
The gaga riBght put a 4-year-ald 
into partoysma of laughter, but 
moat 4-year-oldt we know art in 
bed at the tiine.

The rifaire of the bixarre end 
the mysterioas tends to make ns 
pay dose attentioo. Who is able 
to ignore the promise of a man 
flying or tom a deaf aar to the 
story of a ghost ship sailing the 
seas eodleasly? Witchcraft hohk 
this same fasdnation. At' least, 
NBC hopes it does, for it< second 
show of “MsnMM of Fbar" deals 
with the subjed in a story cun
ningly titlod. “Conjure Wife.** 

Whikher that monaeat of fear 
win oofhe aUvi B conjaduFe. Fbr 
a mystery to have impact, the 
fear hae to transmit Haoif from 
the fictional character on the 
•craen to the bumaa being in the 
living room. In the first show in 
the new series,' "The Golden 
Deed." starring Macdonald CSsrey. 
this failed to 'happen.:

The sense of danger never com- 
mnnicsted itself: the' momeBt 
never really materialixed.

The question has been asked ia 
recent Unws because of the num- whs rates 
duty in Japan aritkJnki pniae for 
thebr treatment by the native 
women. A sisable munber brought 
back bridw.

The' place to find an answer ap
peared to be the set of “Qry for 
'Happy,'* s  n*w comedy about 
Navy men who take over a gdaha 
boow. Hera worn four attraetiva 
and talented Jspsneas girls play- 

tte  roles of geiritas. TTmigh 
one was bom Jn Jap u . all 

professed to be reared in the'oldA a*.» —IfCmiOfl.
Mama-Sen of the gdahao was 

Mhkp Taka. Seottlahom Nisei 
who has been to Japan four times, 
including once to play opposite 
Marion Brando in "Ssyonars ”

“Why do American man Hko 
Japanese ghris?" she said. "Be
cause everyone hkes attention, 
and the Japanese girl is trained 
to gtva the man nttaoUon.' The 
man is (he ruler of the family‘over 
there, and that is as it s h o ^  be.

"But sometimeB that can be 
overdone. I think it is degrading 
for a  woman to be a servant to 
her husband. There is a  diffor- 
once between hek>hic and serv- 
faig-**

Afiyodii UnMkf is a aotlTe Jap
anese. whaar of an Oscar for 
"Saronora” «nd plaudits for 
“FVwcr Dram foag'’ on Brood- 
wajT- M d  Mw!

‘Yes, a Japanese woman is sl- 
w an subeerviant to the men — 
until she g ^  1 ^ .  To sB od 
Wad ipgeirnnoee. The huiiwnd 
■eemt to be the ruler. But .the 
wife has wsM to make her in
fluence fek, Jiat as In any coun
try."

Tsoniko Koyaysdd is also 
known as Mtr. Marvin Fineberg. 
She was born in Hawaii, came, to 
Helhnrood from "Majority of 
One” on the New York Wage, has 

Jipatn.
Tm lucky,'' riia remeiked of

LOOKS A T . BOOKS
A FINE AND PBIVATE

PLACE. By Peter S. Beagle.
VRtag, MAR
Andrew Marvell called the 

grave *‘a fine and private place." 
and added that “none. I think, do 
there embrace."

Beagle, not a man to take any
thing at an on trust, writes Oils 
novel about the possibility that 
more goes on behind grim cem
etery walls than MarveB ever 
■oapeded. or you. or L A one- 
time druggist, Mr. Rebeck, has 
taken refuge there for so many 
years ha doean’t know New York 
trolleys are replaced by buses, 
and has hardly heard of snlfa 
drugs. After (be Biblical custom, 
he is fed by a raven. This tsDu- 
tive bird, as the story opens, 
warns him of an approadiing fu
neral procession, and he flees to 
his usual hiding place. But if 
raretakers can’t find him out, 
ghosts can, in particular Michad, 
newly dead, who thinks he re
members his srlfe poisoning him, 
and Laura, who has the ndion a 
truck killkl her. Campos the 
drivTif; Mrs. Klapper, the Bronx 
widow with her Morris in a huge 
mausoleum: the fleahless lovers 
and the flmhly ones all come to 
life, or cohvindngly play dead, 
in this-ratertoining fiiRHjr.

Asked by Rebeck what ft's like 
to be dead, Morris anawers: 
"Like nothing at a ^  It is like 
nothing at all.” It is the dead who 
teach Rebedi about living.

PitUburgh ahould take a bow; 
this is the second ̂ v d  from that 
city in two weeks. It couldn't be 
more different from Robert 
Musser Brown's "Brother, Which 
Dnunind'?'' It wodd have had to 
be a very fine one to be any bet
ter. But ft is In its way as good. 
Thit is a ffesh, origind conedt. 
You set out securely on good old 
terra firms, but hold tightf In 
half a page you soar off into the 
bri#itralue yonder and atay there 
delightedly for all the rest of tte  
ftory.

THE UFK o r  MICHEL
ANGELO..By Charfes B. Mar-
M .  BeynaL M.
The Sistine Chapel ceiling and 

the Judgment at the Vatioip. 
the' David in Plorenca, the Bnigea 
Madonna and other Madonnas 
sculptared and painted, the Boboli 
■laves, the CampidogUo in Rome. 
9t., Peter's and the Dome, the 
tomb of Julius II—is there no end 
to the tanmortal moaumenU in 
■tone and on canvas left by Micfa- 
dangdo? > ■

To be Mra. he lived a life long 
enough to aeoomplidf agreat deal 
of work. Born near Florence tat 
147S, be died in Rome in 19M and 
he never wasted a minute of all 
his years. If he wasn't painting, or 
constructing fortifleatioos. or put
ting up eburefaet to crown with 
domes, or writing, poetry, Ite was 
sculpturing, Ms favorite among all 
his talents. Mornn allowa hto a 
friendship with Tomaaso Cavalieri, 
a handsome youth but a purely 
platonic relationahip, Morgan is 
sure, and be also notea'hia devo
tion to Victoria Colonna—to whom 
he wrote aonoets. He lived under 
a lot of popoa, and worked for 
many of than—Julius II, Leo X, 
Ctenient VII. Paul III—and sto^  
up to them dauntlessly, thougiras 
this author Justly obMTves, he 
could turn tall and ran as he dla 
from physical danger to Floreoea 
and again in Rome.

A subject so richly documented 
as Michelangelo moat aurely be 
harder to write about than one rel
atively unknown. In the first plaoe, 
what is loft to soy that’s new? 
Secondly, a life oayaring altnoat a 
century In the incredibly Jumbled 
setting of ttw Renaiaaaaee re
quires so much research that most 
biographen might never get 
■roiiaia to'the writing. But Morgan 
studied, and wrote, and though he 
is a o ^ f e  profeaaor at Amhartt, 
he leaves no telltale pedagnidcal 
stuffineea ia his pagea.Thia is not 
a new interpretation, bdt (here are 
lively proaa pictures of the pic
tures in oil, and some scenes of 
local life and character come 
through vividly.

W. 0 . Rogers
AP Art Edite

her srritor-actor husband. "He 
spent Ifaree yean ia J mmb and 
h«l Us pick of the girfe. Yet he 
came h am  and married me."

She was brought up in the old- 
oountry, riot throo meals a day 
tradftioa wherein die was taught 
to cater to the male’s cosnforts. 
"But 1 practice a middle course 
with my hasband." she said.

Michi Kobi agreed. She was 
born .in Sacramento, reared in 
San Franciaco and has lived in 
JapoiL A talanted TV, stage and 
film actrees. she a ^ r a d  the 
rote Japanaas woman play.

"Oaa raoaon AoMricana fhid 
them appeaMng to tha way they 
talk," SM ssM. "They have a 
particular way of addressing men 
-IlMit' !§- ■iMntaHM tfri **

BRAKE SHOES
Per Perd« 
Chevrolet 
And Plymouth

W f Girt 
Gold Bond 

Stomps 1510 Gregg DM AMI 4 4 1 lf

If you can afford a low-price name car_
you can now £^ord a new Mercury for leas 
money.

Mercury Monterey sells for W.OO to ^ .0 0  
less than Plymouth Fury and Chevrdet 
Impala V-8’s? Come see! -  -

, *Cdww Mww MwWiw I4w  wSm .
w  IMMI r t M  ^  V4 IMS*. '  i

TRUM AN JONES M OTOR CbM PA N Y
40S RumMt St. . , Mf Spring, Ttaee' *


